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Abstract 
The elastic p"'l'ertieo< of po ron. silicon single lay",." and supcrlattices ,,-ere deter· 
mined by m"an.'lof Briliouin Ught scattering. Thc qua.lity of the Brillouin spectra 
dependcntoll theporosityoftbcporousl~}"Cfa.lld .ignificlt.ntirnprovemenl w""ob-
scrvt'd with the increMe of j)OI'(I8ity_ The mo<phology 811<1 thick" ....... of the porous 




pOl'led by GrinlOOildr aIJd Ni.zoli 1M. Gri.rurditcb and F. Nizwli. Phys. Rev. B, ll, 
8,5B9 1,I986j whieltwasreporlootobcapplkablcforoth('['YI)<)lofsc,niconductin& 
sllpe,lattiC<!S. Asthemodclre<jui,estiledastieoo'llltantsoftileOOllStitucllt layenof 
theoupcrIAlticeaeitll'lIt,tbe""tofeiasticcoostantswasdctermilloo[<:><e.<>ehsingle 
l>oron.sjlioonhlj,,,_'nni,,gcubicsY'IlI,,~:try_ 
.'iUI>etiat!iCCl decreased with incroasing a""rage po.-osi!}' of the film. Thccifocti,.., 
clMtkoo""tantsofthc.,,]>etlatticelw(:reca.lculateddire<:(lyfromtires]>CCtracol 
loctoo at smallest inci<lcot angle I\S ",..,ll M obt~i,,<-d through the fitting <>f d~t8 with 
""pressionsforangulardcpendcnreoftltev"locitie!ofthebnlk pilonou •. Thefitting 
..-asdonewithaod..-ithout<:<>r",traiot,ollthevalu""ofeiasticoon8tsnU(C,, ><).:r) 
Th~ longitudill .. i and Inll"vcrse clostic ronst!l.llt. of the '''I'erlattke (c.,., and c...) 
.bowro excelieDt agreement ... ith the model for 311 th~ "ppr()AChc'!l. while the , ... 1" ... 
of 0" "'''Ic"agree<i only when tl," <XlIIStraiot" were imposcd. 
Bascdoo Ihc ,,,,,,,It. only partiai agreelll"nt with &mo<iel lllayOO<'OIlch,ded. All 
f!X<cllcIlt !<g' ct:mcnt for two c!..,tic <XlllStams for all . uperiauic,," may either mOOD 
theotbcrt,,;ooannot 00 determined d"c to ,u'ct:rtainties invol".."j in thc exper imenU! 
or that tbe model need. corr<)(;lions ill order to wQrk for 1Il11>(.'f l~tti<:es created by 
.1""trocl:J~Ulic81etd'ingofacr}'''tailinepareDt wafer. 
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1.1 Overview of Early Work 
'flwf!t<:t t h!tttheele<trochemk"l etchofulollocrystalline,iliCQuWllf""," nderthe 
al'PropriaUlronditiou" leaci.wthefonAAIKm of pOlOUS siliroo (p-Si) wasdi"""'''r~,1 
and first reporlcd by Uhl iri" the liftics il) whi)cstudyi ug electroJXl"iti'" of siliron in 
solmio,," olhydroHuoric I'Cid. Thcdiscoveryolp-Si wMiuitiallyoflimitoo interest 
Imt tbe 8ur&etion 10 the materinl ,,1\.\ ,ollewed when tbe idea of forlllation of siliroll 
on ;",,,1"10.- ",,,,rtnr ... was I"""."aoo in th~ ~lICly ..,""nties [2). The 8ttr""tivenl'88 
of j>-Si boom~'" with the, discowry 01 "isiblc room t~"'l"'rature photoh,min~!l"" in 
1990 (3). The material drew attention y"t again Whffi i", biooompatibility [4) • .uti 
biod~~,ad"bility '51 were .bown. 
1.1.1 Prope rties of Porous Silicon 
Api"""ofsiliconin8nHF.b_l~k'<:trolY1.ebeha"""hkeIlSchottkydiode (61 IUld 
undCf""t.T!K.'dbi"'!("JlodicorCBthodicforn."Jl(Ip-t)"pcSi,rcsp"';liveiy)R'PRCC 
chrgc region i. pr"""nt ill the Si ~~trode, The aVldies of cntrent • voltag~ CUrV<) 
ollthej'lIlctionsh"", .. thatthelormatio"ofp-Sil'lfl'O'!SihlcilthcSi wafCfisbilll!ed 
and current densities are beiowcrilkal vlllu,,", Additionall)". In c"",,of n·l)lleQr 
""ml.ins,,latlngp-I)'P"Si. llghl 00'01;\ bes"l'I'liro [11. 
The etchill& P""""" of l>-SI Is ""11·1;,,,i.O)<I ("'hicb IlH""I!Ithaltloccl<.'<:troche,nieal 
ctchlngoocurll ma.inly "t the pore Iii" (6J and the alr<'ad)" formed por"'I!I~\ructur<' is 
uot"ffcctedothcrthanhy"slightch"micalctch;"g[7Jjandtbc\ltchrlltc","lin" .... 
function of emr<'D! <lcD.i~y lor fixO)<J ~1<lCtrolyte eoml""'ition [SJ, The porosity { of 
theetchedl,,)-er,dcfi nooMth~ I"""" "'IJlgeofvoid"I>IW':<linlhem"lerial [9I , de]lends 
"n Ihecurrelltde'lSity} (hIC.e"""of(,,·ith illcr<'asi"ll}},electrolyteeompo .ition 
(d"""'Ming{ wit h InCT<!Millg [HFj} alld tioe dOl,ingof the )lfU"<'llt Cf)"IItaliinc siliron 
8ubstr"le l7j 
Theporcmorphologieedcpcnd primMilyollthcdopanttn",,, .. diI.8C01,,,,,,,URlion 
in the J>R1"nt c-Si .mfcr. Typiclli,a1t ho"ghroughch .... "<:ler"'lk:oofdllf,'Te"ttYl~ 
ofl>-Si are8uulln .... i,ed In 'T\o.ble U . Tloe~i.eofthepore8", ind"l'eodentoftJoe;" 
",c>£l'hology [101 R .. d o.cror<tingly qu",lifi"" tile l>Ol"CS into OHe of the tloreeeRtegories 
• macroj>O<e8, me!O]>o<eeRnd micr"l>O< .... MJ\CT<>pO<OusSi has pore8lUld illterpore 
10 and 50 llilliomOlers and in microporou, Si pow 8i,,,-'8 ru-~ hdov. 10 11m 
Th~<:ryst~I~Jj~.'tructnreof p_Si ,ampl ... ill t he same £IS thot o(,ilicon crylltals [14~ _ 
along t he ccll diagonai by n quru-terofthe icngth [15]. Ade1.ailoo8tudyof p-S;cru-ric<i 
Oll \ byPicl:eringe1.N, [16] hov."<Jw.-, ,howeddiffe:t'ell"'-'"in morphoiogicalP'OI"''T\i<)ll 
inthela}",,,formoo;ndegcncrateornon-dcgcneratcc-Siof'eli,tivityi11 the ran ge 
of 0.01-25 fl em, hl thcc"""ofdt'gl~l"rat<'",Hnl'les(in '>l'hi"b lhe llulllbcrof clect rollll 
in theoonduct;on band Rl'prOllCh ... tbat ofa metal) t he r~'Su lt ing lay"r !I}()q)hology 
",M a net'>l'o£k of ~lO!lUl ]>0''''' that under optimum conditions ",trun the oillgl. 
cry,t. l d,an .<;l.,,- of th~ origiIlNIl"''''ria], The swdiea of non-dcgencmte p-Si indica", 
the ~'J< istelKe of amorphous I'hu""" Porn", silioou is N.., characterized by,. hi~h 
,urf"OIl to volume ratio (a few hund roos"'l'w,C m~'te'," I ... .., cuhic cenlin,eter [11) 
Addi tion~lIy, Ihe, ""rf"""ofl'_Si CIU, be locally aclivatcd by irradiation.., it can r~act 
with various chemic, l, ]18~ 
Tb~ oouductivity of p-~ i in meso- find microporom l~)..,rs i, H few ",dera of Itll\g_ 
"itud~ lower than t he c,)"talline . "hIltrate. This phenomenon il, miCT\>p<'wl'-' l~}"'s 
"' """oci,,ted wit,h quant um OOllfi"e",ellt of d u,rge carriera, wherens in t he 'VUctllnl'l 
Table 1.1 : MOl1lhologil'Sofporoll~silicoll 






preferential poM ,-;r<' .... t h akmg high symmetry direction, lll i 
prcfercntiniporcgro .... ; h ,,]onghigh .'y1llJnetrydirections [ll ] 
hrallchcd.orde,cd.prefcrrcdg' ''''"th iu [Om]di,"'<;lion :12], [13j 
interronnectcdoetworkunirormly di,trihuled",,,,, thelilm !12! 
with 1>0<"'1 of larger dimensions the i"~ret\.<j<) io electric rcsist~nce is expl";"ed by a 
model bascdonconstrictiolllofcoll,lucUVill"'thsby.",Ia.:ettR]lfI [19]. Allthedif. 
Io.n'''= io snucturall'ropcrtk-,; of I>-Si, COlltrolled ill 'he formation pn><""S, rcsult in 
the divcrsi'y of dc'C<,iclt.l propert;"" of the n'"tcri ~I]2IJ] , the lau.er one can Oc u.ilor('<1 
ocrord ingly_ The reports 011 'hermal {'<)I,ducti"ity I'rovidedatn V8f}ing oJ>-cr a wide 
rang~ (211 dep,,"dingon the morvhoJoto· 01 the 6lm,alld conditions ill which they 
,,-crepreparod, but show gcncrlt.lly that it is lo,,-crthao thntofc-Si 
I'he lumin""""nce of p-Si COllSist'l of thr"" ha."ds- blue. visihleaud iufrared (22] 
The fir,toue isOO8e""'" from hydrothc..-ona!ly .tched p-Si aftcroxidntion [23] and 
from el<'Ctrochemically ctch~..-l p-Si that .;as illuminated wid, wbite lisht afttr ~n-
o<\i,atioll [N:' ThevisiblehandcnoOcol>lervedfroUlwafer •• ubjoctc~lwbothelec-
trochcmicalctchiogalldchcmical di.'<SQlution"nd i5 EIIl5OCiat<'<.i with widrniug of the 
Si ixln(lg~p through qllR"tUon coufi,>cment (3] , Th~ I"mincsceuce in the in/Tared wNl 
reportcd in""mpl",prep,.,-ed by high_tempcraturcoxm..tit>n of po roW! silicon (251 
TheiutetestilJ]>-S;isuO'I'MII)'1Idri,,,,,,"0l0ll]ybytbeMjn'tnblel'U(lcoutroUable 
properti"" d"""rihed ~hove but also by the fnc.t that its; applicatio". co-...". a wi(l~ 
spc<:trum, from ",ochalli<::\l through biot<'Clmology, cle<:I,rollicoand cuergy, tou8e in 
chcmicalsensiug!l.l1doptics [26,27]. The use of p-Si in some applicaLions;slimitcd 
by the el""tic pwp"rti~-,; 01 this 'nntrri~1 ""d hy its; ",ed,a"kal ill6t.bility ol>lerved, 
forexample,duringthcdrying]lr~ (Z8] 
III mecharuc.., o"e of the very few large o<:>t.Ie application. p-Si III,)"T' is in the 
fllbriclltionofSOllll}"fll [29[. The ... nsitivityof thc po .... sire to dOl'lInt ooncentrlltion 
a",lthewiderlln~ofelasticron"t"n\.8va1uesa.llowcrelUiollofnwidcrlUl8eof pore 
IIl1dcrystallitc"iz,,", E.loctroch~lUicalporeformlltion",u"",lt()lIliGto'nl\Chinepred"" 
structure!! yielding ~tr"ight walls to depth .. of as HIlIeb "" 150 1'''' with high asp.ect 
ratio [YJ[,hridg .. , lIIembrru,,,,, lind ca"tilevcrS [31[. 
Porous "ilioon is Il00U8ed in the field ofbiotccllllolOKY for filters [32) lind d~'tCTmi-
"atiOll of part ide. ire (33) duetntheoo"si"'~llt a",1 regulated pore . i,,e, esJ>"'Cially in 
the cnse of mCl!O- ~nd macropOtoH" ~ilioon. Additionally. the ~ularity of ",I\C'opore 
lI"ay" in Si ,,,ak ... it u..,[ul fOf blochi!' • . The I"Si photonic "tructu'e!! offer &<Ivan-
t,,&e!! that can he uscful for biomol«"lar,.,,.,..,ning and medical diagnostics [34 I, The 
growtbofmam", alin"ce ll"[35]. phospl"'t<'Sru,dbiological ~p.:<;i ... illthepr('!j(!"ceof 
protein ;36; was ob8e>voo Oil Dlln""tructuroo 5i ~n,llIIenlhra.n(1i. It hM ht't,)11 ~hown 
tioatnlI\CtopOfOWlsilioooprovid"IUlcnviro,"nemforadhcsiolla",lgto,,'thofos-
I<""]",,t" and "<llIagell fibers wbkh. togeth'T with high lnilleralization r~te, make 
it ~ promising material fo, bone tist!ue cnginaTing [371_ Ad.litionally )>-5i call filld 
use in teebnoiogiclll appliCfl,tio"" slIch M h)OIle"oors whkh rdc""," drugso. """""tial 
dl~micals 'Iepen<iiug Oil the chemical envitonment. Due to tbeir biOCOIIII",tibiIity aDd 
biodcgr&<lahilitY, j"Si bila)'t'tsprovidcoomin"o,,,,dmgreIeaseandcllnOcuSC\1for 
amicanccragcmdcih·c,y[38lalldMirumlillp.ovidc ... i391 . Po,Ot1".ilioon )ayc",with 
fi llepo'e,Ii.-<lributionareexpoctootoe"hlmce,-atalyticactivityandh",.,,\>eenWllSid. 
""ell..,. ~<:<,"pling mRtrix f".enzyme reacWf" int"I\Iat.d with 5i 1401""d modified 
5urfocesof I>-Si layen are employed roo-selective binding of proteill8 from coolplcx 
lIIixtll'tlIj (41) 
[" ,nicrock'Ctrollicsp ... Si fonds Ilse IlS II buffer lll,) .... [Z) alld""highqu"lity, .tlll>le 
C31'"citon (42] , fully eomplltil>1e with SI tc'Chllol~·. Tbey coml>inc 1111 c1""trochcm;'" 
callrclllllrgedslI,faee8ndoupl>riordicicctrioo 
[nthe6e[dofcncrgy]>-S;6odsuseill80larccll8bothiIl811rfaeelcxturi ... tion 
whkhr"""lu;inincrelL!t.'<lc>llidelley.alltirdicctioucoating (43]all<1"" gettc<ingoll"" 
for impuriliesdiff"sillgfr"",lhebulk [H). Poro"".ilicouisaloou.ooforfllbrkR{ion 
"rfuel celIs for porlabJeeioclrOllk devi<:C!l [~). ~Ikroporou •• ihcoll 6nl~1 "'ilh 1111 
oxidizercrellt<. .... ''t!rypotelltexplooh't!duetothelm se.urfaeeRrell (46) 
ChcllliC81Ilmlbiologiclll!ICIlSillgmlll<csusc"flhefl'lCt thRt l>Ofeourf"""'R"'lICn-
ijiti\'etoolllycertlliu Ulllt ..... ialliwhkhbybilltiiuglO]>-Si singlolUld lI"'ltil lI)"'rooliblUl 
chllnge their propen.iefl. This Ih ..... chy pcrmitll detC<IlIilllltion of the prcsc",;e lIud knl 
OfcQflcelltrllliouoflhe .. ,i:>8t""cein Ihe",,,·irolllllent. Tftking/.dVlllllagernllchMge 
hllmidity [48) lInd ... 1ittk ... O.5pPlllt","zeue (49]. Tl,ech .. ugeintheBr"U" ......... 
lCllgth of lIlultilayered ]>-Si film" when ill COIlI""1 witl, chcmicau, ~lIows production 
of .mall i!lcxpeu..ive ,kledOl'!l [00). C(U'cfully Illilored p-Si W,,", .hown to work "" 
Due 10 itll i11le.-.",tingOJ,,-0ea.1 p"'l~ni ... p-Si;" con.,~ler",!" promising I'hotO<,ic 
material. The particular type of ... Si tilat finds application in optical romponcms 
Ille I>-Si multilayered film •. induding those charoctcri, .. ,1 hy a I!lO<lulation length A 
I>-Si photouic crystal. arc uood as buikling blocks for optic!!l modulatON [521. Dragg 
mirrOf1l [53I,.urfa.ccwa""structurel![541,Fnbry-PCrot inlcrl,'rcnc..,filw", [55[, ,,1UT0'" 
band filte", [56]li1\ht cmittillgdiod"", optical ,witd,,,,,, [57[, gratingstrud""" [58] 
"nd relractometers [59J have bffn "",Uzed using ... Si-1>a8cd multilayered fi lms. Ilrngg 
fih'{1j and Fabry·P&ot interfere"ce .truetu,"'S made from j>-Si "1;1ll also i",""tigated 
(If suitability iu seusing application. [GO] while randomly structuroo ... Si multila}"n'<l 
"taciu< can seryc lIS the ideal mMerinl lor opticnl modeli ng [61] 
1.1.2 Elastic Properties of PorOllS Silicon Single Layers 
As the locus of thiB work i, on the el"'tic propert;'" 01 I>-S ; . ingle I"y,~", and 
'''I>''<lo\I.Li""". the work done to dste regarding the lll""hankal propcrt il'l! 01 the mat<!-
Rl!d dopiH!!, levd. of the material the rL""-,ard,,,,,,a;"extcusi,..,. ~ln"yoftll crcl"'rt" 
i"dndeoomprehe""iveW()rk,ill,"eltigatinKthcchH,,~"fLl,eel ... \idtyofthe ... Si 
lnycr. wit h porosity, layer t hickn'-""" or dOfmnt typc 
h",,,,Ugat ions of paron", .ili""" by mea"" oof X-ray diffraction by n~rl ~ 62] sh"",'oo 
that the material beha"ef! like "nearly p"rf""t crystaL Thcmismatch betWl't!n the 
p-Sill1ld c.Si lattireparamctc .. ""d Yo"ng·' mooulus """,dctcrminoo for lay ...... of 
'.,.riou~ r~",)"ity . MeAAu,""mcuUl o( tne microhardn_ (the hardn""" of ~ material 
AAdetermilloo by forcingM iud"nter into the surf<l«'ofa material "nder \'Cr ylight 
103d 63]) ofl~Si '''&I';<'''t thRt there i, nOC<J]lIlP.<:tiou het"'('C" the mo,phology of the 
layers Rnd'he hardn"",,, l'hc infi"cwoe of the cryst alline ,ubstraUl on the)>-Si inyer;s 
I>ointoo out as the Vickt.,.,p", ... nctcr (8bility of roatcrial toretist deformation ]64]) 
decrc"",,"wilbincrclI8ingiayerthi<;lm"'lSand»OfO"ity[13] 
l'hcinv""tigationofdllSticproperti,,"ofl'-Si ,inKl" layers sh0W5depeudence01 
the " .. I",," of the eiasticCOllStaJ,t3 on the pot""ity o(the """,ple><_ DR Fo"",,",a d 
<>.I. [fiJI, [66] used high frequellcymicrooehogral'hy"nd OC<)\L~t ic"i8naturei"orderto 
cbaracterize)>-Si layen . Ana.iy!li, of the potOiSitydependen<:eofthesurfare R.a.yleigh 
a"'lb"lk tmn",,,,~andIOJjgitud;nal,,,o<l,,,,s,,gg""telithattheirvctociti""deere""",,, 
lincarlywithincrc,.,;ingpor<;><ity. 
Andrew. at ai, [67] determined thc elastic .tilfu",," ron,t""\.$ 01 a p' type 30% 
porous layer using tbe Brillouill hsla S<~tt~ring lechnique. Th;, .I"'!}' ROO ShO ... l'<l 
th8l'ing!elay."-,,,fl>-Siar~ not isotropic,,,", often "I'Proximatoo while investigating 
the elastic properti ... 01 the 'n~terial, but r~tain thccubic symmetry oftbe )""ent 
Bril\ouin lights<au.cringwlISaloouoe<l to il"·(>;t;";"'" tLecillStic prop('rti cs01 I>-Si 
byLleghi.tal.]68). 'fhework d"""rioo.t il eswdyof l()Wl>Offi'lityu-nnd highpoo,<;><ity 
]>-typep_SiRDdcXl'loffi'lthel'hy'licalpropertiesofa ll'm,h~kregion, Forn-'y!>,! 
l>-Si Illy"", the au,horsot....,,'Cd brOlldenillg 01 the pellk due to 10Dgiludin,,1 lIlod cand 
iu. shift to"""nm lower fT<'<J.u~nciC8, di",~pp(!~rM~" of tbe peak due to the trat"""'''''' 
1ll<)< le,~",I.hifttoward810" .. t'ffrc'<lll"ncieo;ofthepeak",,"ign ... dtotheRaylcigh,ufflU;<l 
'node. Thcreporled "clocily of 'he hulk lo11gitudiual phouou was found lol",higher 
t han 11,"1 of e-Si. This wfIB attributoo to a sk in la)"" witbporoo ilylowetthnll Ih" 
"ominal poorooity of the htm_ :"0 hulk peaks were rn-..... ,~l froUl high I'o","ily I~tyl''' 
iaye.-. hut the presenee oflhree .urf""" peaks was ,cporled 
Brillouillsp""tl'OOCOVYof)>-Lypep-Sihasshowntwoweliresol'Wilronstiel'bollOll 
)>eftk., ».<;sociate.! with the surf""" ",,<I film ,n",les of the thick (~25 I,m) 80% pO<O'L~, 
(100) oriented layt"" inwlltigated by Lock""",od et aI. {691. The morl'hology of the 
SlImp]"", determined using t,,,,,,mission elt"CtTOn UliCl"06COPYlllld R"mausc"tttring, 
r"-,;c",bl,," i Ilt"rC"'llj""ledspheR~withdill1netersofordcrofJIUll. The bulk phonQll 
,,,Iocili,,,, "",e t"Sti",at<)(i using the porco;i~y dep,,,,dcllee of the l' hOIlOlJ ,,,Iocity pre-
.'Ie1 ,ted by Da Fon"'-'CII (65). It is "Iso noted that the il1tCIL'it~· of scattered light ill at 
lCRl!t ordcr of magnitude larger Ihal1 tl,~t from ",Si. Thi, is attrihuted to the ract 
th8t8samplcofsuch highporO!lityistran'p"r~"ttoth"e""itation .... ,.vde"&th". I30th 
rippie"ndel&,.,t"""pticmechanu"n."foc&t!eringarepr"""nt, re.u!tillsin 8. ubolt8.ntial 
i ncre""" i nthe in~n,;jty. 
A "y,wmstic ",,,ly of """"'tic modeo ill p-Si with portll!ity "arying fTOm 57% 
00 83% "nd la~''"thitkn"""from \ t,,22)1In, prepart.-d from (100) oriented . j>-type 
Si wsscarriooou\ byThn eI aI. [70). Th""''''''''''tic "",dl'8wcre "t....fvtlCt surf""" 
H~yleigh, hulk trans,,,,rsc and bulk longitudinal. The hnlk phonon velocities were 
found todecre8I!C .. ·ith i"creasillgIRy .. rtbidm ..... apprOll(;binSR"""l""ptoticvNIlC 
for film!! thicker thar' JO I,m. This was attributoo to the I""""""" of II trM,ilion lay .. r 
ooweenthej>-Silayer"ndthecl")""l"lIinesllhortralewithin,,·hkh ilJlelru;ticpropert;"" 
''''''y frOln th""'" of tbc p-Si to thO<!/) of c-Si. Thc.urfoceRaylcil\hlllooc ...... fouudto 
00 nearly ind"""ndent of \hickll(>l!j forla)"", thicker thM 10 I'm. ThcalmOiltlillcar 
dec,..,...., of velocity with illc.easin,g porosity ill thick lay",.. (>10 I'm) "IV""" with 
theprcdktioo madchydaFolISCC& [65J. ln llddilioll , elllllticco'lStlll'1J!ofp+ (heavily 
dOl'ed) 7O%porOUllIRy<'rsarodetc.mined .... umin,gelaslicisotr<ll>Y 
The Sll-me grou)I (71 ( l'erformoo Ilrilkmill light *,attering expcrimell1J! \0 probe Ibe 
acoustic properti ... ofchemic,.)ly mQdifioop ... Si 61"13. It """"sh",,,ntbatf"'SIli, ... tion 
with organicchaiIlCOIIIIKllllldschllltg ... thcf,etIUcllcy.hiftoftl,c pcnksorigin"ting 
from thclICOIIStic moo ... . Thechar&Cterofthcchn'tgesd"",,"d.OI,thcm._.chain 
Icnl\th a"d the I'", •• ",ee of tbc dipole m<lmCllt of the molecul ... "" ... ell ""tQlhe type 
ofboodthatitcreate. ... ith\hel>-Sifilm 
AI~lrev."'<lal. (nl usednrilk)Ui"light8Catteringsp""tr"""o"y\Qst\ldytheJll"OP" 
&gRlionofsutf"""nayleighphun<)D in 10-... porosity. hCRvily ,\oped lay<-..... For,.)l 
Mlldied IR) ........ theRayleigh.",focephoIlQllvelocitywasfQundtooo!Q,..-erth8Iltlt .. t 
f<>rc-Si""dexhiLitcd .. 'elIkorncgligiblcdispersioll. Tbeporooit}'dcpendelleeofthe 
,..,locity .. ,..,latootother"";"\ivityQfthes,,bstratc, Thcporc.<ityd"""udellceofthc 
"",f"""Rayl~igh pbQ'lOn veJocily for layers fonllet! from c-Si "ubstrate!l with r"";,,tiv_ 
ity"mllllerthanO.oJflcm;"difJerentfroClltltatofl>OrCIIIslay.·,."fabricatoofromc·Si 
with rcsistivity 1",S",than 0_01 ricm, This <iilf",..,nceis Rttrilou1<..:ito the colllbi,>ed 
effecUOfTRpid native oxidation of tbe lightly 1.·dOped Iaycncomparoo loheRvily 
p-doJX..:iI"),,r:sanddilfere"""' i"r~tygradientlludmorphology 
Astudyofr>-SifilmllofWlllparRblcpo,,,,,ity.fo.-n,,'(!fro,nl' - ,p'an<ln+c-
Si ",."" dQl,e by Andre".,. tI al. [73]. The uIQrph010gy .. nd goo",ctTY of the 1'0.-'" 
exhibitoo I>y the films "-cr<l ro,,,,d 10 influence the val" ... of the """lIStie phon(", 
,,,Iociti ... , Thc el""tic stilf""",, constM'L8 "",I the Young's ",ooulllS (_"",i".!: el""tie 
isotTOpy} c~k"IRted for ----00% porous p- (U,!:htly doped) silico" fi lm were hmd 10 be 
nellrlythreetom .... m .. llcrthanthOOiCobt .. inedfromp· sauopl ... ofth".a,nel)(ll'<)Oity 
A recent repo<\ br AUev d aI. [74[ of "'-"OII.tic tTansn,","-ion m ...... uremenUl of 
IheJongitudiual l,hononvelocitiCfl i"he''''ilydop<d,{IOO} I>-IYPCI>o«>nsSi III}'-,," 
of )JOI"""ity bet",..,.,,, 25% lind S5% show depende"ce on d,e por""ity. The ,~Iocil"", 
obtaillooforh"avilydOJl'-"'lOll",plcl!arehighc.thIUlthooereportooforlightlydOl)ed 
on"", Th<: fit pArllrneteno of the e,npiriea! ,-,<\uMion Teiating the ,,,,Locily of the bUlk 
pbollm, "nd poro&ity. prop08ed byda rm>CEAA [65j,.uggC!ltro also the 1>O«>IlS la)'t'r 
had ",..,I"tivelywen.orderedstructure 
1.2 E lastic Properties of l\'I"ltilaycrcd Structures 
H""t'IIl<lie!l of the el"lic propc.ti .. of mu!ti!flyererl filonllha,,,,becn Cll.rried out 
ill met~lli<;""I""IAtti"",,{SL), 11,isisl>ecau9Coftl>c.ignifiCAntcitang ... oftheelllStic 
wll.tant.with ''lUi''l ionoflhemodl1lation "·A,,,length. The behavior of the elllOtic 
modu li depended on the modu lntion wavc\ength "ud on the m~terirus tht "take up 
the '"I"'rl~ttiNl. lI"""1lveT, while IllCo" p,eviou, ilLS studi"" of '''perlatt""", ha,,,, 
fOC"st~i 011 t he meta ll kon.,. due to anonw n.,. in their eb'"'ti~ properlit'l< [71>-81] the'" 
examined by Raman and Brillouin scattering [82], The "urf,..,.,..",'""" ,docitiCS nb-
taiu(!<i from the meMu,elllent "'<.'fll slil'.htly high~r thu the value ~alculllwd for the 
mean bomogenoous mooium. It w"" suggestoo tbat tbe "'!\SOil for the differencc is 
the8tR ..... ,;inthcRltcrnating laye,."thntrompri,..,theSL 
to determine cl.stic con,t"uts for ootb constituent GaAo and AlA. In}",,", N,d the 
"U""rlall;"" [83]. TIlellOuud yclocities NJ(1 tho elastic constants ""''' found to be 
iud"p.:mdfnt of the modulntion ,..>t"clell gth of t he '"l'erl~t!ic<l up \() "'100 mn. The 
et""tic constnnu. of the oonstitueut layerswcreu.ootoootain t he cffoctive elAAtic con· 
Slants of the SL accordi,,!; to the Gtim,ditch.;\'izwli model [Sol) and the experiment .. 1 
value .. ,,"',.., f01md to be illagr<!t!mcn\ w;th\hem<.><l,·l ",I",," within "nee<tainlyfor 
nil modulation """,elcngths. No anomaly in clastic propcrtk .. WlI'l obol<;,,.,. ... ,l 
ilLS experiments of semiconducting (l-Si:H/a-Si HN,:H FilxJnACci 'P''''';pc,i"dic 
multilaycrro films with different numbefllof scqucnces [85] ""'fO pcffon"oo. The 
constant c.. •. The Grim!!ditcll':"izzoli model [M] WM modified for this kind of mnt ... 
,illl [86[ and theCllkulatoo , ... IIlCllofc.o. for the case of such 'Iuasipe,iodicsystems 
showed good ag,.,..,Olent witb ""periOle",. "0 ~I""tic IInomaly ""/IIi obolen"f!d ill the!ie 
struetm,,", ~1"~nwhile, ill the ~tlldy of Rmorphou .... Si:!l/R-SiN.:1i ."I""IRtti""", the 
surl!\C(lvelocitywN!fw"dtodcpendnotonthcrn(XluIRtioll ..... ,"'lcngthhutolllyOil 
the ",Iativcthickn""" ralio!<ol,hcconstitncnt layt"" [87] 
ElLS ...... a100 115ed toi",..",ugatc thc elllStic prOl""tics 01 8 IRmilyof poly",,,,ic 
IAllgm"ir-(ll(Xlgctt fihns (stacl'l! of Rmphiphilic o.-gallic mo!eeulesdcp08i !(..-Im",...,. 
I"YI..,."ltermO!l"hlyer). Inth_filml!thcfirstlay ..... -asm .. deofRpoly&1,,'RmMe 
OOckbone molecule lind !sol hexagonal symmetry, "'jtb ,he ~_lIXis in the I'I"neol 
the film while th~ 1!M!CO!l<1 lare, is built 01 h)~lro<:Rrho" sid"""hai11 moleculCII lind is 
_mned to be isotropic [SSI. The rCliuliill8 multila)",red film hlld o.-thoromhic 8Y"'-
metryhutit"-""U'lllIllOOtobehcXllgonalintll(lRllaly.isoIBrilloninsp,)<!.Rand 
detcrmination 01 phonon ",,\ocitiC!lRndeiasticeon.tllnts, \\'ith both bulk andsurltlCe 
lIlod ... oo..e,\"oo {89] aeomplctc lletofclaslicco"stants .. -asdcwnnine<! and .. .",.., 
ft>\md to independent of the Ilumben 01 ia)-.:n when the film con,.ist~~1 of IIlQrfllhan 
lOla)"",. Ther~'ioooorlra.n>ll_el&.'icCOl"'I"·"ts,c../""".R"dlonsitudil,~leI""tic 
co".~nnts. cll/~ ""'c fo,,"d w be knI"" thn lor ordinN"Y 8Olids. The 'Iudy .h(}\Oo"f!d 
RdocrollSCi"el\Cholthcelfocti"eelasticrollstautscll,c .. ,c .. ,~."&o"ndc ... wi\h 
au increasing monolar"" thkknes'!. With the """"ptiOl' of ~, the effective ell.stic 
constants det" .. "inM u.ing the Grimsdilch-Ninoli mode] [841 _umillg h""ftgonaJ 
symllle\ryoflheouperialtice, .I>oooo-edgood agreement with tl,e~xl'erimcntal ,-ai,,,,.. 
The "nalysis also yielded tbe individ~allayer tbielm"",, witb an cx""Ucnt 8oC1:urllC}'. 
Forrest el aI. [00] "sed BLS to in'"CStigatc the Illc'<"hnio..t 1'r<}j>(:r1ieo1 of Ihin 
[>olystyreneanrlpolyiroj""nenllllsinro'p'>rat.edinalllultilayc .... TI,eir,esultssho,",ed 
good ngr<'<'mcnt I>clw""nlbemeasurcdd..,licconstnnt.sand thosccnlculat,'" usill S 
Grilll.!l<!it,h·Ni .. oli [St] model. TIle agre.::lllcnt held ''''"CU when the layer Ihickll~ 
w"rc significantly smaller tban Ihe unpert<!rb<.'d size of Ihe polymer molocul ..... The 
'esult Sll&!\""! t.ht the m,'Challic~1 prOI>(:rti~ of the polymers d lJ\lJgC ~ry liu le when 
thcmolecul(l'iareforcoo intoronfinoogeomelries . 
SimJ>lifi~Hti()jj of the symm<1:ry ... AA also u""l hy Cadotti (91]. In thi' work, Ihe 
.tl1lcture oftctragonalln ... G"" .. A'I! lnl' liul_lattices "'"re appro>:im~tcd to I>c cubic 
The el""t ic constants, determined using IlL!) I<,<,hnique, ~ wit b t he Ih""",ticaJ 
onesoakul"!,,d u.ing the GrimStliu;h_Ni",oJi model. 
Slatlls of variou .• sUl'erlatli<:ftt with co,,"lit.uellt lay",.,. made of single atom material. 
and agt"<'<'ment bet" .. ,.m the thoor;, and cXp<.'fiment h.., Ix",,, report''''. Sucha.g""," 
UJeut is reported in c""",,of Si .. /Geft .uperlatti",,,, [92], where'" a"d" denOlelhe 
Illllnlx".ofd~'PO"'iled monolayerll. Thecl""ticoonstalltstcn'lOfoflheOlJIl"li,ucnt lay_ 
cr. "-lid ofth" Si/Ge superlntt;C<! "'''" determined n"in~ the angular dcpen<icllC<l of 
thesurf""e!llXl"'licphonOllvdocity. l'he.ym lll e, ryofthe fillllsw"'l""" ul1l<,<1 by the 
Superlattices Inade of Si a.ndGeco",til uellt layers I',.itb modulation "lIvelcngths 
i)f!twe-el! 1.4 mn al!<15 .6 "'I! with diff,,,"ent Lhicl<u",," ratio of the co""tituent layer" 
",,,,,,studied by Uleansof ilLS bydelkruaW el oJ. [93[_ The dMtic: eonstants tensor 
w""~aklllat"d ,,,ing the Grim.ditch_Xizwli mod el assuming the tctr~gOl, ~1 sym metry 
ofthcsupcrlMtice. The magnit"dc of the diHercuc'tlN bet"""lJ eiMtit eonstant!iCll 
lind "", liml c.u Ii",1 eli(! jU-'ltified the approxima tion of the 'ynnnctr)' OS cubic:. Thi~ 
",",,"Hlption W"", kept in an exten,ion of that study [9~[ _ No ~no",ali"" in beha"iour of 
el."tic oorOlltauts "..::",obI;erV<)(L The ,-a)IlCS fo.-eiastie oonstallls c., ... "redetermined 
andaooml"'rioolltotheeifectiveeiMticoonstants".,."mooe, It "'.,.,. fo"nd thAt for 
the throretical and ""periment.l<l values of elMt;'; """,,,,,1., of Si,"/Ge" aud Si ... /Ge~ 
StrllGtUres the llleMured ,-alni'$ of ell ex", .. " led the calculat ed on<'8 by up ttl 14%, The 
diff''TC~l",,", 1>"t""""11 the _'npermttices and the lack of "U""ment with the Grinn;ditch 
Nizzoli mood for oome of them W"," expla ined by the d iffc..-ell<:e!l ill the i"!.erf"""" 
(relaxed S~Ge all<>y £or Sim/Ge" with m>n slmctu"", versus compr...,..,.j Si·Ge alloy1l 
for Si",/Ge~ ".ith m:5n with dis!"""",,, "'111,,1 to G.,.G~ and Si-Si on ... , ""'pectively) 
Pre~Jllinacy resu]", of the work presented in th;" thesis 1951 .how.,.-I emd" Agr_ 
ment he,,,,,,,,,, the eflective elastic ('Oll,WlII'" calculated using Grim>iditch·Ni.zoli model 
I\lld d"tt..-millC~! ''''f'Crilllclltally ,'i~ OLS from p-Si " ll",rlattjcCl!, The rc"""n for the 
]""k of agreement is at t he momellt "nknown, how"ver it <:<Iuld be associated witb 
pOOT quality o£the lay.,r of low", IlO,,,,,,jtYl\lld the approximation ofthc s ingie layerll 
by isotropi~material 
1.3 Overview of the Present \Vork 
Tn the present work the clasl'" properties ofl>-Si single lay~", and su pcrl3t\i<:el 
h,..,beco hl'"""tigBted ",ing the D'illOUin hgiol 8<:attcr ingte<hniquc. Theprim ..... y 
goolofthi.workistodelerminctheelMticl'r0l'erti .. of, .. Si.uperltt.tti",,"composed 
oflllr" .. 8oh1\l"io\L"poroIliti .... lldtow"">Al"elh~"'lo"'lu .. oblaint'dfromthemodel 
far effectivcclMticooll.'ltllnt8proposed by Grim",litch "ud Ni.wli [84[. Iti.nott'd 
thatlh;';mo<icl roquiresasiuputlbeeIMllcooll.'ltllntsofthcoon"t itucutltt.ycnofllle 
SL. Thcmorl'l,oIogyBncl th",kIlCS>l<!!loofthCPoorooussil;oo<' film. w"",sludied using 
",,"nu ing cl<)<;I<OO" mic,'-'"""'PY (SE~I). A gll,·imetr'" method " .... ,,'lCd too d~rn,i"c 
thepor ... ityofsiugleiay<>rfilms""dhc"""theSLco"s,itu,,n' ltt.yers. 
Theimport~n""ofth;.rese""chonllflll"ltt.",,,ntlll lc,·cl li,," l..,.grJyin tbefl'Cttl,IIt 
I>-Si,uperIBtticesdiffersignificllntlyfromotilcrtype;;of,*",icouduCIingmllllilayered 
films . They are """'tt'd from the SllDle original cry"tllll;"" mate, ial by ekhing tbe 
eon",-,<;uliw lay"",. Thc<iircclionoflaY<lrcreatiou ;';reversed,i.e. rather th"n de-
!,oosi tingmateri,,(s0011 the to\> of each <>ther,lhe layers a",ctcht'd stouting frorn the 
top oof Ihe SIt'''!'"'. The obt";n<)<! slnletll'''''' ~""'L,ist of crystalline silioo<' ,,,,d pores 
filled ,,·ilh air. The couslitn"nt laye", keep the cubic sym mctry of the parellt malerial 
hu'a'enolllllifoml. F\"lhermOfi'. the , ... Hdityoflheeffecti • .., ",edillnl modeJcollld 
be illn"""",,,l ill cMe oof\hi, Sy>;I~1II due to il'»OI"O'" strueture. Althougl' , here is 
Ilodcfinitc pcriod",ity in thc plane oofthe !ayc"',foor the modlliatioon ",a,..,lcngtltAof 
'c"sof """o,nclet1l the poo",oi ... bcoomc oompa!"ablc ,,·ith the ltt.rerthickllC$'!. The 
i",'CSligated supcrlnttiees oonsi't of 250 bilay"rs . One of the ron'titnem l~y(,'f8 in the 
b;l~}..". ill alwaYll kept the S.~me (59%) while the m hcr chauget'< for cRCh ""I>",latl;"", 
ranging in poroo;ity from 33% 10 72%. Such ft porosily range i, sell'Ctoo to i","""t igate 
not ouly th~ Buitabi!ity of t !'" modd in de..:rihillK thiS pllrl icul",' Sy~IC!O hut . I!jO 'he 
possible dependence of clast ic cou,lam .. on morphology of t he lay."" and J>OI'O"ity 
In nddition to cnITcm application. (Bragg mirrors, rugntcfiltcrll, microcavihCll, 
wll''''guidell, etc .) I>-Si."petlatti"", gain imporlllllre as acoustic baud dcviccs, The 
hRlldgapi.'Httrihut.dlOrolltri\.'i\illthec)'",ticpropenit'So/theco1e,titucll , l"ye", (96) 
and t he propagation ofacoUlltic wll''CScau 00 complcteiyM'P]""""'! in t.hcchar...,. 
tcd 'tic halJ<iwi<ith ;97). The knowled ge of oonst ituetlt And elledive cl&tic constllllls 
C hapter 2 
Theory 
2.1 Elasticity Theory 
T he pc>lit iou of any ",bitmry point ill " comi nuo,", med ium ill "'luilibrill!ll ~an 
he dclilJed hy an equilibrium jlOf!itkm Vl'Ctor ,. = r.x + r.,il + rJ, where r .. ". snd 
r, ate com p(meuL' of r with rCll[>«t to a ,,-'dallg llla. coordinal.C .y.wm. When the 
points arc displl!£ed from their equilibrium pc>litio", the l><)<ly either undcrg(><ll! a 
rig~1 t''''L,fo,-,n"t;,,,, (translation or rotation) (J< i.. ddortlled (strained) [981. The 
ne'" poIlit;on wctor elUl be defined lIS It ",ith coordinat ... FI, th~t Hre fu uct ions of 
'he COml)(}nelll-' 01' the eq uiliiJriull! pc>lition ,,'''tv,r, [991. Thedispl"""ment u ol'a 
panicle h:al",I,,, r in th~ e<lu ilillTiurn "ate."" ,hown ill Fig. 2.1 is tben defiued .. 
" (T,) _ Il(r,) -r(T;), (2 .1) 
whe"'; ~ x,!I,Z 
Thcdi,placemento("gi, .. ",pointin t h"mediumi.dctcrminedift.hcdi'I'Ir.cCUlCllt 
" ~'.~:_- ~q ~o ·';q .. • o ! 
.o--- -,!o . 0 l-___ a! 
. :0 
·o·_--t~-- ·C! T-o---~ o: 
·0·_- t-O" __ 9 __-t6 -~ ! 
~~:9:::~¢::::~. _~ 
o R(r ,l) u (r ,l) 
Figure 2. I P""itiou of ~ point in " continuous m~~!;"1ll in e<[lliIIL,i"", and in a 
deformedst.te. 
vccW, " .. ,,(.,,1) ;8 g;'"", The displarem~nt \'<'<:tor u il,,""1f i, not ~"OUgll to ddine 
tbetr.nslQrmation,no"",,v(:f,'"it h ... "onzcronllll""fOfbod,mal<'ria]defo,malions 
I\Jlcirigidlra.nsformations, A qn"ntity that "'mains zero for all cornbination' of rigid 
rotations and tr",~...:tBt ionsbut is uonz('f{) [ordeform"';,," .• i, thedilf<'Tenti,,1 form of 
(2.1) atoonstant time {IOOJ 
du(r,l = d /l(r, ) -rlr {r;) (2.2) 
Dcformation i"h"".""c"lI$,,aUydd;uedbyamorcronveniemquantitythn\also 
" .. ",ts the oouditio,," of being nOll-""-O for deformation, while remaining.em for 
d,,'_dU'(t,)_dr'(t,) 
(2,3) 
'"' (dR.)' + (dR,>, + (dR.)' - (dr.)' - (dr.l' - (dc,)' 
Solvingeqllation(2,2)for"n oneo"tAill~for"""hindi"idualoomponent 
dll, _ d", + dc; (24) 
soEq.(2.J)caUI>e"'''Titlc""" 
du' .. (du, + dr.)' + (do, + dr,)' + (dll, + dc,l' - (dr.)' - (dr,)' - (dr,)' 
(2,5) 
Eo\ch ordinary diffe",milll elemem ca" IJ.e ""rille" as the SUul of pani,,1 (kri,,"'i,~, i. e 
dll, '~(Ir,+~dr.+~dc,. tJsing Einstei,,'.summlltionoom ... ntiou du, _ ~dr. 
whcre 1,k = x,~,:_ £<:1_ (2.5) tRkel llten the form 
du' .. (~dr. + ~dr. + t;dc,)' + 2(~dr. + t:-dr, + t;dr,) dc, 
+(~dr.+~dr.+~dr,)'+Z(~dr.+~dc.+~dr.)dr, (2.6) 
+ (t;dr. + ~dr. + ~dr.)' + Z(~dr. + ~dr. + ~dr.) dr, 
After expanding ca.ch exprCllOiO<, ",,(I using lite sUUlmatioo ooO\"'11t;Oll 1Il""tiouoo 
"bo\'<l,Eq(2,6)canlJ.e"Tittcn"" 
wl,e ... "k.1 = x. ~,:. 
Expressing the first term of Eq. (2_7) ill the 'ymmetrical form (~ + ~ )dr,dr. and 
(2.8) 
(2.9) 
The ""'trix elemeut.I'i' ftre compon~n\>l of the .tr";" tellSOr /-'. This ten".-,,- is 
symmetrical, il.< compo"c,,1.< """"ribe" defor"'~tion ill t"'-""~ of particle di'plo.ooDlcnt 
and it rooue"" to zero for.-l l rigid motio",", Also. exe."t for ,pt'Ci~1 ",,"_liked.,. 
ro.-matiot"ofthinrods,tbinplat""",,dc}'lilldrieA.lsnrf~[99[orformnt{'finlslike 
rubber, t il e di,placement gradient h .. to 00 kept oolow the r~nl'.e of 10-> to avok[ 
pcrmalleotddormalionorfrllCturcofthemnte<ial[iOl[. IIl.uchaeMC'henon·jjncM 
The 'train tensor /. obtainoo """,,,ling 10 (2,10) ~"" he l"""''''too in ~ simplifioo 
form using "s),ste,roofabhrcviau,<:\,,,bscripU",' that ik.- I, following the cyclic 
j>l\tt"ruthwngh thediagon.-l(lC.r.-l.yy .... Z." .... 3)"ndth"nhackA.longthe 
off·diag,mA.l"["",,,nt. (yz.- 4, xz.- 5. :ry .... 6), T hisahhrcviatoo nnt"tim, "1l0%'ll 
thestraint<!n'j()<toiJ<)writtenILS"Gxl"""tor, Thetfl\nsfo"nntion occurs """,rding 
tothe/oliowing 
["" ",. '''j '" '" 1-< - I' •• I'n 1' •• >-----0 
" 1'" /-<,. 1'" 
'" 
In tloil< nQtatiOll tile coml>onenta I'I O/ IJ can be w.iu"" "" 
where V,; ",&~ymmctricKT"'lientoperatordcfined "" 
/;; 0 0 
o ~ 0 
o o.!c 
V,; _ ' , 
with / _ 1,2,3,4,5,6andj _ r,~,:. 
" .!c ~ 
/;; 0 /;; 




A continuous IIlcdiulIl ClUj he defined in a coord i"~te system"" a group 0/ in· 
fiuit""imal,.., lulIlceleUleUlSdV with8urfaccdS. Whella l:>o<ly is cle/or'ned and iUl 
de/orlllation i. d''''''''teri7ed by disp"""'ment tJ (r ,t) ",,<I the.trai" i' (r,t}, jnle.· 
ualel""licforeellthattclld to.aun, it to theoriginal.late of equilibrium arise. If 
the !IOUfce of deformation is external, ODe mnst also consider t wo flddit iOlwl tn"'" 
of forces . hody Fo.C<!>;a"d ,,,,F,,,,,, foo-ctJlj . Body foo-ct>; F {r, tJare long_taogeforces 
actiug directly upon the clement" of volume dV = dxdyd, in the hody. T hey call 
be pIoducod hy gravitational or, in!lOmecase:s, hy clectric and magnetic fields [101 ] 
fUldare, proportio"al Lothe,-oh",,€rlV. Bod y fot",-",a,esomelimesnccompauiodbr 
hodrtmques, G{r ,t), hOWl_'WI th~"" aIcncgk.;u'<i ill linea ri7,ed vihr~tiO]j t heory. The 
surfne<>dS of the volumc demeut dV can be subjecwd to.urfne<> (traction ) for«'Ol 
T (r .IJ. Th"", surf""" forct.'SlIpplied on the OO",,<I, .. r), oFth~ "'~te.iAI do not act di_ 
reetly on the volume clemeut" dV but t he perturbation cAused by t hem is t rall"mitt~'<i 
hyelMti(" foTc..,(,t~Jbct"""" "olun,eelernents :1()2]. 'n"vihmti,,gelellle.lJt of 
a.bitr;uy61",pc, with volumc dl/and nil ",bit mrilyoricllted surf,,,,.-,d Swithnor",al 
i., t he componm ts ofthc traction fore<o P"" unit area (lCting 011 t h .. ourf""" T,n cl\. " 
(2.14) 
where",,, are t be stress <Xlmpoueut. 
The oollt]>o"' ~nt of inl~rat.e<l !;mfac<l fo, 'ce acting on tlle particle is then £ ''''In)dS 
Rnd the body f,,"'" is l F,dV . According to "'·e",I.<"". ~nd '"w [103] tbe equat ion 
of 'jjotiollof the l'articlc in tl lei" ,li'e<;tio" is 
(2 .\5) 
UsinglheCa"""diwrgeneelhoorcm [JO.ll o!lCCllnlT3n!lform8q. (2.15)i lllo 
l~dV+l F,dv ~l P~dV. (2 .16) 
Withsufficicntly.mal!5Vthc, ... luCIloflhevolnmc illtegrJ\leareronslan!and8q.(2.J6) 
(2.17) 
"'hid is thetra"slntional "'l"~t;o" ofm<)lion f<)r a vibrsting medium. ThcsoluliolL1 
to th;""'luatiou ale elastic """',,"propagntillg in Ih~II"'teri8.1 [1051: 
.... (r,t) = " "cxpli(r· q - ~r}1 (2.IS) 
A. the SIr""" matrix 17 is symnle(ri<: it can be ""pr.......:l n"inglln "hbrev;"I",1 
"otation. The mapping p""""I,,,e is identical 10 the one d~'ljCTibed for tbe strain 
t"nsorandtb",cforelhe3x3"tr"""teLl>lOrCMbe~xpresse<l ""a"ixelcLlleutoolumn 
l""" .. ""J :: 17 _ 17 • • 17 .. 17.> '-- ". 
17 .. 17.> 17 .. 
". 
(2_19) 
The tran~latio"aJ "'luHlioLl of mOlion caD be writtcn ill abbreviated .ub8cril't 
(2.2()} 
whcre i .. X,Y,;:, J .. 1,2,3,4,5,6, and V'J i. called t be divCfgcnC1J of the st~ 
teusorandilSmatrixr"l're!l('lltation;" 
(2 .21) 
Aoxordiog to Hooke'. law, for .ufficiently ."'all de.for",atious, the ,ilsp)"""mcllt 
i., proportional toth~ strain amilhereforc tbe romponent. of the strt"""'" are lill""," 
functio""of t be5train."ndviccversa[I06:. In the, gcneral case ofa 1"""](!88 medium 
(222) 
... henlt1,j Rnltherorllponentsof.Lr_tensor, 1' ..... cthcrompOlwnuofthe,str run 
tCII"or .• ,},k,l=x,y,.andthc<;, .. II",calledel""(ic.tif/n"",,ron",-ruu-, 
h,gcnl.,-althereare81elasLiCl"<llL,tanlS(".(2 ,22)rolltaiusninccquationsfOfe<J 
31ldc..ehcquation hM nilw "tr3h, '.,-.riabICSI''') but they are llot all indepell dent 
SmC1JthcstI'CS83nd strain tcn!!Of!! arc "ymnlctric (e'j " eJ ; and 1'" - I" .)' <;jM -
cJ '" = <;". = ci~" Th;" red """" the number 01 dnstic <:oru<tan ts to 36, Addit ionally. 
thcelAAtic energy Us (st,"in energy) is" function of st rain (107] a.:co.-<Iing to Lhe 
'~I"Hlinn 
(223) 
Heca,"",Us ",d<'fJcnde"\o" IY()llth~'trIl.iI"t be"""""d p&tialdel'i""ti\'cof thcCIICfgy 
wi ll be iudepeudent of the or<:!cr of diff= mi ation 
(2,24) 
!\.nd th~rd'"r .. co;" .. l",lncillg the maximum number of independent cl..stic 
can,t.nUl to 21 for" general medium. Hooke's law (2_22) ~an T.h~ H be writtelJ JIBing 
(225) 
w)""c i,J = 1.2,3,4,5,6 lind CfJ '''~ "''''I"",ellts of ~ U x 6 s},ulllletric tenwr that 
giwlI by 
~"sor"'thelor",[101 1 
C" C" Cl1 000 






tcllllO' 01 the lorm [101, 
0.:;.,00 
004<0 
000 c .. 
(2.28) 
Whe" al l th.~.., crystal ""eli are "'luivnJcm the pa ;rs e" aud co>, en and Cll and 
e"andeo.i>ecomeindistingnishable"ud th" teusor given byEq. (2.28) ... lu.,.,.to 
that "I a cubic "}"l!t"m gh,"" by &,. (227). The most SyOlmdTic (i._"'pic) mooia 
nM onl)' t .. 'O independcntdMticro<llll&lt.stobefull)'chll18£te'izedcllLSl~all)'. 
DilfercntiatingthelotolleNIveroonofllookc'.law, (222)0.- (2.2::'), ,,'ilb ,espeel 
to time le"'ls to (eq1l8tion. in tbesquare brl\Clrel"~how the "bbmviatoo .nboicript 
notation) 
Foo- the above and all ott],e foilov.·ingcxl><"""i<:>ns, ~\lb8cripl.!l ',j,I:,I - r,V,; &ld 
I,J, K,r. _ 1,2,J,4,::',6. Subo!tiluting Po< from (210) (00- Pl from E;q. (2.12)) U~II&-
for= "4. (2.29) 1o 
As the ti",e lind slmb,,1 ,lerivll\iv,," lite independent, one clln inter<:h~nge the order 
., 
t" - 7i/ (2.32) 
i. II oomponent of the vt:!ocitr uf the pal1icle. Differcntilltinglhetr"""lati<:>nal"'lulI-
(iOllof mOlio" (2 .17) with 'C>'pC<:tlotill,et, usinglhcrcllltionshiphctweenllll'tide 
\..,locityt';"nd iUldispl~",c"t'J;,audl"kingadyalltageofthcindcpe"dcnre of time 
"ndspatiaJdcrivsti\"CS,oncootni,,' 
Eliminating ~ lrom E'I. (2.33) by ,uboltituting Eq. (2.31) tr3,,,,forms the forme. 
cqlmtiml imon".,"..,cquation 
or, ill (he I\hh.""iate<\ subscrip1. notMion 
(2.35) 
lftheoon";<ieredregiondQelln<J[illdndc*,,,,ce.{F._Ojl\nniformpiRlJCIO'a\'cPt'OJ). 
"lIat.ing along an ~rbitr"'y direction 1 _ il,. where I, nrc din'Ction <us;n"", "'l ~h(>Wn 
ill F ig. 2.2 and ; = J:,~,:, h ... ficl<l proportional to cxpli(",/ - ki · r}]. wberc <oJ is 
the allgular f'cqueucy althe "ave and k is tl'" Illl\guitude of it. wa"" ... ector. The 
,~..,'"!o" V;/( alld V/(I Il<:ting 011 the ",I<>city v, C611 l.>e '"plll<:ed by Illat,k ... -itl,1< 
and - ikll<l respectively, where 
[
,. 0 '" '. "1 
- ikl,K ~ - it 0 I. II I, 0 I. 
o llt, I. 1, 0 
(2.36) 
), , '1001 1 
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-ikl/<; _ _ ik 
o I, I. 
1,01, 
I, Ir () 
The wa"e"'luation (2.35) with F, 
(2.37) 
(2 .38) 
E<lll ~ti'''' (2_35) ,. ciille'" the Chri.tolfcl equation. It "ppJ;"" to [>1~llC " .. ~\"'" prop-
~gnti"g in media of any .ymmetry. Tbe ""1>"-'"8;on 1,I(CKLh, ;" the 3 x 3 .ytlunctric 
Kelvin-Christoffel n'atrix 1109] Rnd i~ dcuoted by r'J_ The d"",,,"t.8 of r,) "'" fUIle-
lions only of Ihc direction of wav<) propagation j ~nd the eIM!i<: Miffn""" COnstM\.'l 
of the ,uedintll Cu. Si"ee Col .. h when. v ;" the ph",," ,,,,locity of the wa,.." the 
(2_39) 
The '111","" pv' Rre the eigenV>ll,,<)!joftl,i~"'luation and they ... ti"f)" the ",-"ul", "'I"'" 
lioll(lO-l) 
(2-40) 
where.!,) is KrOlHlckcr'.ddta. 
I" tlw case of a cuhic ",alerial with clMtic (.'()ll~ln"Ul Ie"""" given hy &1. (2_27), 
Eq. (2.40) fora phOllOn propagRting ill'''' acbitrRry direction 1 hOli tlw form 
I
c"t;+c..,(I;+I!l-ptl (c,, +c...)I,I. 
(",,+ <:0.)1,1. c"I;+c...(t; +I;)-{l11 
(c,, +<:o.)I,I, (c"+",,.)I,I. 
(0,+< .. )'.'. I 
(c"+,,,,)I,I. ..0 
c •• (I! +I;I+CJ ,I;-ptl 
(2Al) 
In R cubic ")'Slem. "'here z, 1/ ""d ~ "-~eI ace "'Iui,"8!ent, Eq. (2.41) f&Ct.onl iden_ 
tic"lIyfOl")JlwnOU1""1"'1!8tinginanyofthe]lIRn .... indu<1ingRc"bef~int<)()Ile 
lincRrtcrmlllldonequad,aticleron. In Ihc e",," where the l'honon i<l""1IRgRti"g i" 
a (010) pla" e with ' .",0, the tW\J IlH~"\!pled disp"",ion Telations ~ro 
With t be allgle ootw,-",n {he ~ation <li,,,,,,ioll i me""ured fmm the: "" .. ill the 
way .h()wll ill Fig_ 2_2 "" that I, ~ ",,,(I and I, _ CO! (I and using the trig()uomctTic 
identil"'" 2CO!4.>"ill" _ .iu(24.>} alld C06
'
41+.in'4I = 1. the expr"""ion" for the '1l--
lociti"" ofdastic waves propagating alOl .... the i tii,""ti()n Illay he ~Rlc"lAl"l. Ft()Jn 
(2.421l),the ,-d<><:"y of the pure shear wave is i101j 
(2.43) 
Simil..,-ly fTOm E,!_ (2 .42b), lhe w l()city()f l hequasi-she,1.T (lhedirt'<:tio" of the ,h".. 
pl"""",cnt()fthepartidt'1ii."'<l<itlyperp""dkulart(){hcdiroctiou()fpropagati()uj 
"" ave for" ph()non prot"W'\in~ in the (010) plane is 
v_ ~ ~ (~" + C,,- v(e" r4<)'ooo'(W') + (ell +e .. )1si,,'(ZIf') ) 'I' (244) 
"nd the ,!u"',_l()"gi~"d ' '' n l (t be di«-,<:tio11 ()f tbe displaccm~nt of the Wl.Tticl"" is tn06tly 
]""ellel t() the di'oction ()fpropagation) wave velocity isgivcn b)' 
Thc Il!)is<>tr<>py Tatioa, a mcaoUfc of the magnitudc ()fthe cln'tic N,;sotr<>py of. 
c"bicm~tcrinl, i8calcnlated using 
(2.4G) 
For R" isotropic HlalCfiRI the cbnr""'~risti<: e<IIlRtioll (E:q. (Z.40)) Rnd lh~ disp~,.-
.iOJl",lalio"",,,e,lescril>cd"'iththc ... rnc"'lURtionsRllfo«uhic~y"'m"try.(Eq.(2.4I) 
Rlld (2.42)} .lnthill cIL-.etheelllsticro"stRntslU"t!,h"""",.,relA(l'<ithroll&i'thc ,ell\-
tiOl, lllO] 





In t],ec!\IICof the tctragollRIsymmctrywith """l8Sticron.talltstensor Mshov..·Il 
in Eq. (2.28),E:q . (2.40)fO<B pbo"""I""I"'S"tingalong"n",bitrarydirf.'ctiou ii oof 
I
CIII:+cW!+c".I: -P'" (c"+,,,")I.I, 
(c"+4o)I,I, ","1:+">2I:+c",I:-pu' 
(c .. +"..)I,I, (c,.+"..)I,I, 
('''+~)'.'. J 
(c,.+",.)I,I. _ 0. (2.50) 
" .. 1:+",,1;+411;-
Fo< R phOIlOIl propagating in the (010) plane Eq. (2.50) .",ml", in tll~ followi"g 1"'0 
uoroul'ledrelations 
With the diroction of propagatiou dcfiDed os above, Eq, . (2 .5l) h,we. 'hreeso lution! 
The,", ;,. a pure ,bM.r wav" wi,h wlodty oo\aiued from &to (2.51a) 
(2.52) 
,,,, d q\l ~,j.she", "nd q"""i_ lon ~itu din" l "on..,. with wlocitie.so),1aioed from &to (2.51b) 
and given i"y 
,espe,,! iv..,!y. 
2.2 Effective Elastic Constants of l\--1ullilayered l\-1 ed ia 
The Inoo;t g,,"cral fonnali><m that ""able< """,ericHI ewuuatioll 01 the effectiv" 
ronstan", of a '''P''riattice made of two laycrs ofarbiw"y "y'Hlll~t'y w>lli< 
presented by Grimsditch lind Nizzoli (!W) lind it is this mo.del that i~ IIpplied in this 
work. This model builds upon earlier ",ork o.n the ek'Ctrornaguetic properties o.f 
laj..,red ",edia by T!ytov [III] as "..,11 lIS the elastk properti<"tiofmllterillis mildeo.f 
alternating two isotropic laj"'rs do.ne by Backus (ll2) lind Behrens (ll3), (114). In 
",hM fo.llows , the oomponcnu ofstr(l'j.~, strain lind the elastic oon818n'-'l tensor of 
oonstitucnt layer (arc labeled " J;1, pJ;1and J;9. respectively, wherellS"", I'" and 
c"refer to the streslj. slrain lind elfective elastic COtlll!l\ll1 of the snpcr lattice (ll5) 
Th~ thkkn~ of t.he oonstitucIlt IIl)"eTll ar~ .tic! and th~ thickn""" fraction of elU:h 
mlllerilll,/ Kl isdefinedllS 
(2.55) 
Each cfft'ctiveclllStic oonstllnt Coj CIIIl be expreslle<l1lS II function ofth~elllStkoon­
stan'-'lo.ftheoonstituentlllj..,.s~lalldthethicknC!<Sfractio."s/ICl 




where rr, rr l(l. J.I Rn<l j.l(J are6x I rnRtria .. as the twO index no.\lItio.tlisl)Cingn'!e<l. 
n,estTCSS-strain reiutions lire defined by&j. (2.2f»which forcach o.ftheootlstil "cot 
l"yen<aud for the "uperlattic<! take the fO.-ul 
(2.57,,) 
with c and cKl are fj x 6 ",,,(rir,,,,, . $L1b8tituting £'1" (2 .W") ""d (2.Wb) into 
Eq.(257b)oneget-. 
S"],,,titutingl'..q . (2.57"j iutoE<] {2.58jlca.d'to· 
To solv" Eq. (2 .59) the relatiOlu<hil' ~tw""n <loe straiu tensor. I,ll ""d I;~ mu,t 
!.>e.,,,,,,.,,- In <>fder to oLta.in this rdntiomh ipthebonnd",·yronditioll.fOfstrains 
alldstl"CS8C8olltbclayeri!>tcr/ace.aretfli<enintoron,idcr"tio".'n""ortbog01,,,1 
COQrd i n~tc 'y,;tem the ~\!I>Ctlattic<! is "",,umod to ~"W tl,e, flXi. normal 1.0 the l"y(:r1l 
alld x and y ax"" lying in plaue of the lay"," (""" Fig. 2.3). Atth~i"terf""""~t"""n 
lay"",tbccompoDcDl8of ,tr"""actingontbeplancperpendic"l,.,.to,,,xi.ha\,,1.0 
f,,]fi ll thec'Outinuitycoutiition, 
(200) 
alldthccomponentsofthestr.'uu inth" ... meplauchl""ctool,,,y· 
(2.G!) 
x[IOO] 
Figure 2.3: Cr""" ,..."'tion of" l>Of0ns silicon multilayered film through the XZ plane. 
A· ",odula tion waw~lcngth (p')riod) of th~ slIp(:1"lauil"e, dl' l, d:'! · thickne®iel of the 
ron5titl1~ nt ]aye!1! 
Tbe laltereqn&tion,Eq. (2.Gl),can be ",r;tten as 
(2.62) 
where IH i~ a transfo.-.nat;on ",,,trix h<.1:ween t he strain te'L<j()1"$ of Lwo layCffl. 11,f ell" 
bcc,.,.luatl'd numerically if the oompoDcnts of t hc dastic tellSOr of the oonst;tucnt 
laye,." .1.J rue know". Co",bining Eqs. (2.59) /lUd (262) results in 
Sq. (2 .fj3) lIlust hold true for &ll arbitr..,.y 5train ji !>l, th~'Tcfore it is true th at 
Solving Eq. (2_&l) f(ll' ~Iastic roll.I~IlUi ICnlIOr C 1~lId" 1o 




UI~lty of the c-Si pllt<'nt ".,.fer (1161_ A8 call be """0 in Sec_ 2.1, Cfystllls of cubic 
.ymmetryh'-ctlorceindepend':IIteillSticcoll.w.nUi,c",C"Rlld"."lIlIdtlweJOlSlic 
tc"sor of the eao:h ;ndividtulllll}'l'f ~ prefjCIltoo loy mlltrlx (2,27) 11011_ Filling the 
""Ioeiti"" of the qUMi·iolo.gilUdilllll a.nd qu""i_lrn".n"""l'loollo.nsof. ;'o.glel>-SilAY'e11l 
..... rullclio"oflhelllo.glefromthe •• ""islOE<I".(2.4,I)&lld(2.45)~llow"lhe ,'I\lu ... of 
CIJ 10 bedct~'fmilled, Using li,e pro<'l'<luredesrribed hyCrimsditch .. nd 1'\i • .o1;o\l6 
CIIIl oblainlhcclfecli,..,clMticcon~lantaf(ll' .. "y"lcmcoltSistilo.goll"'Ol\llcmlltin& 
thin la}'enlofcllloic symmetry IIl1ddiffereu( elaslic properli ... repeating througb II 
Ihiclcne!Olor .. re.wlllicromI821. TheelMtic teIlOiQtOflili'"HllliiaYl"l'e<i film, c, u" .... 
Ihef(ll'DI 1101 1: 
(2.66) 
o 0 0 ~.. 0 0 
0000 c.., 0 
00000 Coo 
whichmcansth"tiDthisc_ t he~uperlatti""iscl""ticnllyequi""leIltto .. tctr'41on,.) 
eryst&! (see Sq. (2 .28)) wit h clastic "-,,,stants of the following forms (see A~I"'lJdix 
"i 
f[l[y(c~ifll l +dl'j1~) J1"I (<\~ t C~~(_~+~)+J;'If[ol 
ell = - II i>i 1'1 + fill +/21 
(Pi + fl~)(IJ~ + FII) 
_ _ flllY(d,'Iflll+c\'1/['2I) flll(J,~ + J,~(-~ + ~)+c~PI (2.67b) 




c.., - ~+Jr>l' 
d.~Jlll + d.~Jl"i 
~ -
Br illouin Light Scattering 
(2_67e) 
(2.671) 
Thcsclltlcrinll of ligbt c"" """utonly by lin inhomogcnoou" Olooiu m {1 17]. From 
theclllsskal)()imofview.inahomogcnollsn""erialthethermodynamicfluct'lation. 
eith..". of 'her mal or ~train ~hAr""ter cr'~;\te local iHhull",g~"~IL' re&i<>n. ",IMh cau,,", 
""'ttering. At fiuite temperatu,,,,, atoms in oolid. lIle in OOll8lant ,notion descril>ecl 
by the Horma!m(x].,.ofth" lattice. Tl""e&re a!"'Bys,h,eeaoou.tic ,nod ... and /I 
numb"r 01 optic mex]"" {15]. The l11n ... OCQIl.tic mod", are "l"i,,"l~n' to d"'ltic (or 
sollnu) Way,,", In comp",i""n to fluid .. lhe propagation of cillfitic ... a' .... in solids is 
pr!l<;ti"ally "",11"" 1'.",<1 {118] lind ~all!leS f1u~t"atio"s io the strain of the material, which 
ICIlds,throllgh the pllOtocl",'iccffoct. to fluctu"tio"" in Ioca.I,hdeo:tric<:<>nstllnt {I 19{ 
Theint..".""tiollbetween ligbtllwllh..".lIlallyexcit .. .t"""nsticexcitlltion.i"..,lid"",,,,, 
/i",t illvt.'Stigateclanddestril.>edinhyUrillonin {120] . Ah.hollghhll<toricallY L'<>n6IJed 
totranspareut mooia .• i"""theimroductionof t bc i, igh--oomr""'t"IIt'UrOlllcterthII< 
scMterillg ;" c;mnplcmentlY)' to ultrllSOn ic te<;hHi(l'll'li for the !ltudy ofel •. nk and 
Ol.'iC no cxternal for<:<>lllrcapl'lioo tothematcrial. Thef'<:qucoCY"'8imcprollt .llieI 
ill the.'I<H:n iie<:l hypersonic frequency rrginoc (1 ~IHz to 100 Gil.) and fills the 'rgion 
l>et ... .,.,n nltrasonicand neutro" """tte,illg lOchlliqu,," [1Z2] 
with,.(;("'-'t ic"""'~C{)ll~r" illge"er!\y'll ,d",ornC1' tu rn'Uld!'.ivi,,gr isewll rillouill 
""atlering ]1231. Because of thc imcrfcrence of thc ""attcrOO "'.","'" only tllC clflStic 
... aves with R""rtain w~vel"\I"I)('<. fulfilling th" I3rl!!\lI's ll!wolreHcction 
the direction of inddcnt Rnd scattered li~ht, "'1<1 '" is" ... ,,'·c'·ector of ,"ddc"t light. 
oomrihutc to thc s<atterod light. Wh t i' mo"" lheinci,lent light upm, rcl [""tiOllby 
,c ... " ltofthc [)opplcreff""t 112.1] 
I-rom tbe q"antum.med'~nica.l poi", of view the pro"""" can l>e visualized as S,..t-
order """ltc,illg hy&;o""tic ]>honOIlS. The ki"eonati<,.""ofth" first order 'iO<:atu:ring 
proct."" is .bown in fig . 2.4. h' this Cl\SC the oonscr .. ation of energy aJld momcntu", 
,lu,in,ll;thcscnttcringproc ....... ccxpl"C:'!SCdacoordingto 
h~;±h~ .. lw" (2.698) 
(2.69h) 
wbere~, and v. are f""luCllei"" of i"cide"t a"d .. ,altered light, rt'Sp<'<:tively, v is 
f'f'(!"en~y 01 the &;O'ISUC phonon. /.: , Rnd /.:. arc the wa,·c\"Cct0r8 of i"eiden! Rnd 
/ , .. 
~~i V .. k,\ 
I' "~ 
.. '~~ 
Figure 2-4: Quantum pictut<l of kinemalico of fi,sKlr<ier """tIering l)f~ The 
Stok""pr"""""(crclltion)is8h{IWnOlllhelefth",,d"idc~hilcthe."'ti-Sto~~ 
(annibilation) is 01\ the right. Aft~.,. (1U,] 
~8uer"d photon, re8p""'tiwly, .... d q is the """,,,"..ector of the 8COIlstic phonon. The 
"+" sign indiCM'" annihilation of 1\ phonon 8nd the" ~ign indica!",,, pbonon 
From E.Q.. (2.69) One C IIIl_thst 
{VOl 
±q 1<,- 1<, (HI) 
ForcacbphOllQlll''''''"e>-e<:tor q ,tltreep,,,,,,;blcphonoopOlariZAtio,,"""iOl'lcllnhe 
identified. Fora" arh it'llrydirection ofl'ropagatirn, the polMiUltion ,.,..,tondcpcnd 
011 thCCQmpoUCllt!lofc]..,tictcn.!iOrccharactc,-il;ticofthesy"ullctryoftlwIII e<Jilllll 
[1261· 
The schemlltiC30f Ilrillonill light ""Bttcrin& from """,,,i·infinite material is pr .... 
sent"'] in Fig. 2.5 The """'tor Eq. (2.7I)<llll hebwken ;ntorompo""mIiAlollglhe 
Figure Z.5: Schematic of the """ttcr;ug gromctry showinR incident. rdl<J<:ted a"d 
scauer<.'d light w",..""",IOl"8 k" k, ,,"d "',./lnd tbe bulk and surf""" phonon ,·,)<:10'-'; 
q aud qR. Alter [IZ7[. 
dire.:tiOl j"""p""dio:"lartolhelnrr""'lofthematerialandalougthcd",,,,lionp"allel 




wltere If, aJl(1 0: Me angles the inddent and scaltered light make inside the ,naIl>-
rial will, tbe 1l()(!l!81 10 the ""rface. Sq"ru:ing Eq •. (Z.7Za) and (Z.72b) and adding 
t il " eql\ ~tion. Ri, .... the cxpr"""';QIl for tit" "'1u~re of th~ Ulagnitude of tbe phonou 
(2.73) 
which CAn besiml'ii fi"l. ""j,,&sin'Q+<»<'Q .. 1 Klld tbeexp"""'ioI, for the COline 
of the diff.,,-ence of two angk>s [104[, imo 
The angle b<etv."t'en O(atte",,\ al\d incident light wa,.""",,\o,.,. inside the mawrial, 




~, .• and vdocitycfortbeincideut ... .,d ""attered li,l;bt [128[ 
k, .• _ 211"2", (2.76) 
"nd for thepho""" 
,,, 
q=-. (2.i7) 
Eq. (2.75) bcromCli 
FrOlu E<,. (2.69 .. ), at; the frl'quency of the pbOlJOn v is "",,,,"al Qrde," of magnitude 
,mal lcr than v, alld v., in the fi rst "pproximll.ti(>u~; ""~. and ill the caW of a s.ingly 
rdracting mooium. wh~"TC n, " n, " " Eq. (2.7:)} ,imphf; ... into 
(2_7:)} 
U"inglhelrigO"O!IJelriCi(!~nl i tYfOfSi"eof lhC ha!faugle.sill;=~1!041, 
I::q. (2.79) i,transformoo into 
(2.80) 
whioh, with substit ution of >., ~ ;, for the wlIvc!cogth of t he incident light . yields 
the ,,,!ocity of an aoo'''tic pbonon I"DI"'IIating ill Ihc bulkmntcria! 
(2.81) 
(282) 
In the c",", of ilLS the magnit,,,!,, and di,ection of the w,wen'Ctor of the prob<.~) 
phouondeprndOn th """Rttcring~ugle. Thc magnitndeofqlOJl()hcDC<)thc!!<:atte,ing 
Rng!eareiu'l'0rta.ntsinrethecnc,syoftbephouonswitbq::; 1 cm-' dep<:nd.,,!mo.;t 
li """rly Qro llo~ w~",vecto.-ll2'9l_ In the!IC cx]>cri!IJ~nL'" hadscatle,ing geometry with 
9 = 180" was uood. Eq. (2.81) then !>oromcs 
"8\ ~1J " 2n ' (2.S3) 
whC'T(, V/I and "II ""C Ihe ""locity ""d /n)<I"CIlCY of II b"lk phonon with particul", 
polnriz" t ion. 10 general, in uy'taili,," mall',-i" l, t loT.., l!<Xlustic hulk phonon. ca.n 
!>o obse,\,oo • one of longitudinal chn,acter (QL) and two of tra,,"verse c!''''lI.Cler 
(QT) 11301. A , implificddiW""" o/a t}"pic31 I3Tin""in "I'<!<;l""n ofintensoty ''<'!'8US 
fr"'luencyshift i •• b""m in Fig. 2.6. TLetaUcentrallincdoctoel""tioalJ,->!CRtlere<! 
figure 2.6: Schematic of s typical Brillouin light scsttering spectrum. R Hnylcigh 
surf""e mode, QT _ qU8.'li.trao,"v,·r;e Ill",l"". QL _ qu..,i· !ougitudinal mode 
light is ossigned zero frequeucyshift. Thepeaksducto.urf~ 1\.r\)'lcigh (R).t"'" 
(lua..;i-tnlIl,,"t""" (QT) ~nd qUM;·lon~;tml;""J (QL) R<;(Ilc~t ic phO"01l8 are Iocot".! ')'Ill· 
metricnllyonboth sid"",dcpeudingonwhct hCfthcy"".,,.ccrC8\ed (Stoke!ll'~) 
or'lIInih;l~t.d(l\.l,ti·Stoke!lp~)dn'i ngth~"""tterin& 
Tbe coupling bet" .... " incident Ught a"d thermally-cxdH"d """"'tic excitation. 
within the mMerial "' c,.)lc-.:l the cl""to-"I'tic ",c"hnism "Jl(l is de>jCrib"d by the 
Pockcl" ten""" 11311 . Ck:woo< \0 the surf""e the phonon vib,,,tion' ""'ISe the surf ... " 
to a "PI'''''' "" m",·ing I\f~ting. cllp."ble of changing the fn)'lne.,cy of the inddent 
light witbont any modulatiou of t he dielectric wast ant in the bulk of t he, cry"t,.) 
(ripple m",hanismj . .i\..'l t he ol'"city "",I tbe refracti"" index of t be medium ;"~re>lS<) 
the del'tL t haL li!\ht pelleu",,,> in the lUau'rial becomes coml""",,bl" to the Ught 
","v"length. l'hc cl..,to-ortic contribution to the """tter;ng near .nrfow:e d«~ ___ 
"ud the routril",tio" due tQ theripp\e ul<)<;hanism i'lCrCMe8. Theref,acti'll ind"" 
in opa<!ue mat",ials COII.!lists of both fC1I1 an'] imllgin"'Y parts Rnd eRn bc'nittcn 
"" " _ ~ + ,I<. The high Optir.lll absorption ~ restrict. the scattc,illg w lume iu the 
directiou I><)tvendicnlartot!oesurfacc [1211. ThCOlCfllM(>f1l influcnte the Brillouin light 
SCaLtering"udrequirethetbrorydt',i>'Cdabo"l'tobcmodined[124[. Tbeuw",,,nt,,," 
oo,,-,,,,,·"tiou Eq. (2.69b) i.aifcctc<illSthc \O,/!.vcv<J<:torollheacon'tic "'11'''' is nO longer 
Ulli,]uclydc/i",rl. AlIl'hono"" wilh wav()v<)<;t(>f1l wilhilJa,"ngcR[Ouud tho "'.lueq 
m"yoontribu,etoocatteringalollgthedi,ectiollol k ,[132[ . Theexpr_ionforthc 
fwquencyofthe8COusticpho11on,,,mainslheSllme,,,,in",,",,ofu,,,,,parc,,lm"lerill1l 
"nd, ~al~\llal"d fro,n Eq. (2.80). i. 
wilh 'I bcing the re.al part of the rcfr8£t i,,,, i"dcx. ThewklthoftbcB,illouill I><)ak. 
jllcreasesand h""full width nt half "'''''imnm (FW HM)01 
(2.85) 
The line "'idth of the Ilrillonill peak is"","""" toohtain the """,,,I Mt"un atio" II331 
Al>IIlt lrom the surl""" dcf(>rmati<)<, Ih'" "PI'''''''' due to impingement of hulk 
8CQustiewaveIi,lloep,,,,,,,,,ceofthefl'C<loouudary (.urf"",,) iutroduc,," ne",typesol 
phOllou"cailedsurf"""l'houoUlltht"'I'""",ntadd;!ionnl cbnnnelllfQr"""ttoriog.The 
[>O'I8;hilily of ~ ".,.,.., tr~vdi ng ]>II,I\l\el 10 the ."rf""" of "scmi·;nfinite medium such 
tbat th~ displ8<;eBl<)nt of the "to",,, is con/i,,.,d to the bo"ndary ",as considered by 
Raylcigh [134[ The .. " f""" wav"", alsoulle<l n 1>yleigh wa,,,,,, pe"ctrate into the 
bulk over a distan"" oompar~ble to the acoustic ",avelcugth [In[ . The amplitude 
t heir vekx;ity ", \li~htly .,n. lle, t hall t lo e vdocity of t he a"",,,,,,,, bulk Illod e [13:;]. 
'n the casc of scatte,ing from phouon, propagating on the S\lrfi\c"" of the ma tcfi3l the 
momen\u", ",,,,...-,,,,t;m, in t hedirttt ion perpendicul .... to the surface breaks (Iow n a"d 
oulytbcrompo"cotparallclto t hcsurf"""",ro"",,rvcd. lntheca..eofbackscat\CTing 
alld with v",»" Eq (272h) 1>00>"'''' [1361 
(2_86) 
whereq • • 'IR.the maguit udeof" .... ,"""to.-nfthesillf""epl'onon_ With the Sla f""" 
p ho"on w'''"cvectof cx]lf~l l..,i''g (2 . 76)nud ~he i llc i de«tlij;Ltwa'·evt'<:tOf&i,,, ,,by 
I:; -¥. [l28] Eq . (2.86)Ix'romCl! 
(2.87) 
Solviog(2.87)fo,thevel<>eilyof t besurfocc phonoIl VNleadslo 
(2M) 
The sutface of t he opaque lMwriaI is tlot oulya oounrlary for t he light 10m ROO 
scrV""""" l)(~"hani<J<! hOllndary""d alfcc\s thccxcit" t ion . pectrum of t hellOlid {l21] 
I'lIe rom j>Ollent of thc ",av"vector that isperpcnd icnlar to t be"" face i\Ulldcfi ll cd. 
hu< the existeuce of the parallel roml'0" .. nt of the wa\"(;vectOf ]><'"TlIlill< "ew""dlll-
t iOll8. Do::r>cndinll on th~ t hirku .... alld symmctr)· of t.he mAterial ",,(] polari ... tiO!(, 
"mplitude, frequeucy and vclocity of the modrs the new mooC8thcy n.rcdll&lified 
the ""ginal plaue. Tbe am~litude of their <il.plact>nleut deere""" exp(mcnti~l1y with 
di,tlUlCcintocfy"talS. They can beob"..,.vedon thcfrttsurfl'lCcofooth isotrol'ico"d 
anisotropic rn<...]in. All th~ cl""tic moo.,. of ~ 61m arc wllcctiye1y rden~-d to a.. L"mb 
moo.,. f131}. Lamb moo.,. arc Imlk tran,verse mooes combined with "' ... ,,""""'" lon-
git"di,,~IIll()destronglyJocali, ... -d6t!he8Hrfl\Ce. The.yare.oI~r,",-dillfree.t"nding 
andsupportod6Jm •. Lamb moo("f! propagate through ",fl""tion. at the plMC l>o"nd-
ati ... alJ(l their velocities liOlll betw""o the ve]cICities of trallsv""" ,,"d longitudinal 
bulk phono" ... The number of Lamb 'fj(xles 01..."",<1 in '''Pl'0rted film .. depend> on 
the f~tio of the ,..,Iodty of the transw',."" (,hear 'wtieal) bulk phono" in the ,ul>-
asup[lOrted!ilmsoffinitethici.lI""". They are cbar!ICterized by OIlC cY"n""""nt wa,.., 
<,.xtending iolo t he ""hoot'''!e . Their c~istence i" I"""ihle ooly .,hen Ih~ ,.,.I(")City of 
lhe,h,,"r horiwntal l"""'''''''' phonon in t],esubstratci,grcaterthnn t hcYciocity 
of the COfrelpondins pbonon in theliJmil31i . i1J7i 
C hapter 3 
Experiment 
3.1 Sample Preparation 
Th~ p-Si ""-,,,pi ... useti in this ,tudy w'"e prepMoo by electrochemical etching 
of ct),<lalline silicon (e-Si) "·af ...... i" an electrolyte eon,i"ting uf49% hydroft uoric 
a.cid (HF) Md a!lhydrou" ethanol (C,H,OH) m ix~~l iu 1: \ proportiOll. by volulJ\e 
The parent ,naterial w"'" boron dopt...! p+, 500-s.:;o I,m thick <10."1> orieuted silicon 
suoottat"" "'i!b resisth·ityl>ct"""uO.(J(){>and O,02!km, AlIl>-Si~'J\pl"''''lTe"".dc 
ill the dark. at roOIll temper~t~re and ~t ~tm""phL'ric pressure 
A ho",~~built. teAon dectroche",ic~l re11 (138) pr"""HlN in Figure 3,1 wllS u.ro 
for p-Si sample prcpl'fat;on. The~aI 001"""'0 thetcAon ami the .ilico11 "',.J ..... i , 
plOv ided byarubbcrO-ring prc:s>;('<1'gaiu8tlhe."mplc sot ilnt olllythefrom'ide of 
~hc "''''ple is exposed IOtbe HI' - based declrolyl~, The fabrication proce'lS requir1'S 
forward bi,'"o/\h~ wafer alJdcurreDtdell"ities \ov."'Tth"" thec.illenl ,,,,Inc $\ which 
electrop"' ... ;ti,,, "c',,"" (7]. Aroppershectio in\i"'Rte<Xlnlact witl, the bAck side of 
Fig"r<l3. I:C ..... _lionQft~electrolytk""ll 
tbC"·Rfl ... RndoonlloctedtothellOliti""\crmillalofRf'<l"-er."pply...,.....t""the 
.. -orkingck<:lrodc. Thcrount.cr r loctrodc ... asRloopofplatinum ... i,cofRdiametcr 
ro'''llIIrRblcto tloat oflhcC<!1l'8 opening (_13 '''m). lnlhiscxperi",cn\lh~"","pl<lll 
... ..,.cprotluc<'<l usillgcurreuUlbct"""",, 15 all,l 300 mA.uppli«:l byRprogramUlablc 
roustant current """r<:<: {Keithley Z20). Prior to \he etch e""h ... mplc undcr ... ent aOO 
.dipin49 % HFwrc""""IlRti''eoxide. Aflcrthectch.cach sa.ml'lt) ... "" rinsed undcr 
'UlInillS ,,"Rlet Rnd then immersed for I min in p .. Illa,,.,. The ""mpie; .. -ere tben dried 
in Rir al room tcmpetRture. n.epllrposcofthc!"!ntRllei.w",aintRinlhc'l<lslily 
oftbe porollS IRytT sinc" it ,<::<.luCClj litecapili81ylc""ion8I1d pre""ms cr""killg 0 f 
the poroU$ struclure during drying. MorOO\-...,., itsho""'lOchcmicRlilllCt"RClionwitb 
p-Si (1391. Theetclotimellt; .. -ere ''8Ti .. d in ordcr \0 obtR;n lay ..... with a thkk",:"" I, 
ofafcw/,m. 
The porosily oItbe ... UlI'I ..... " .... dctermi"',d "sing 10 gtavimetrk mcthod. ItllSell 
thcfacttbatanaquC'Ous""lutionolpot"""iuUlbydroxidc(KOIl)prefcfcnliAllyclches 
away \hel,.S i lay.". ,,-hile lea'-insth" ,uIToulldillg<,"Si ""tourbed [140J. The KOII 
solution ,.-ru; prepared hy di_l\lt~'" of 9,97 I> of KOII petlets in 9'JO!Ili of tap "'liter 
It is worth mention;nll. that t~p wn1er " .. ,,' \l ... ~1 to p",pa~ the KOII solution u«ause 
it was fonnd lltat use of nanopure ,.-aWr r"'lUll"" in etcbing althe e·Si P'\fUi of the 
"'",ple_ III order to detcr",in~ the I>o"",ity cleaved c_Si sampl"" were weigh"" tllf"" 
tim",, ; h<>fore porosilicatiou (m,). after the p-Si layer ""!IS formed (m,) alld llgain 
,m,.,- the porOI"' "'>lteri,,] "."" ,'''''(1) ..... 1 uSing the 4:1 ""Intion of 1% KOII me!l1ioued 
"hove IUld anhydrollS ethanol (C,II.01l) (m.). All Ul"""'-,," we,e fecordc'<i ",ing a 
Sartoriu, CP2'.!5D microbalauce with ,,,,,,,Iutiou 0",;-10-< xg. Such bigh precision is 
req uired as the m""" los:s, Ll.", oh6ervcd during the etch of the .,u" pl ... can l.>e of th~ 
o,der of 10---<1 XK _ The porosity "-M eHle"l~tl'<i w<ing the following equation !7j: 
(3.1) 
Th~ un<;t!r\aiuty 6m, iII each 111_ , ... lue "';, ,,"" determined by taking tb"", measure-
mentsandcalculatingthestand~rddcv;"t;on. Due to the "}'l<te"'Mic ""certAilltyof 
the bal"","" the minimum err(lf ;u Ill..,.. .!m,.,~ is e<Ju,,] to its reM,lution, If tbe .ta"· 
danl deviation ",as larglTthnn thesy,;telllntie un{"tTt"i11t.y of the bala" ce, it"""'''''' 
"" the Wlcertaillty io the m ..... meas urement. If it W"," smailer, the systematic 1111_ 
cef1~int r in t,lw hall!"e<) "'''-il tRken as 6",;_ It i~ lIoted tltat a dislld"antllgc 01 the 
gra"imetricmethod is that it ..... " Its indcstructioll of the pOfOll. laye, "nd th~ref",e 
the."mplec,u",otb.,uS<J<lfQ<Myoth ... exp.,riment. •. The porosity .. nd densityp,-s, 
olthc j .. Si layers are connected by t ho rdatiou"hip f'F-S; .. (l-{jps;, whcreps,is 
a dCDsity ofc-Si (2330 k",/m'j 
A plot ofpo,co;;ty verS llS the appn"dcurrent and n ment densit y is p"''S<' ntedi" 
figure 3,2 , As c"" be >;<Jen, lh~ pmooily is a line.r funct ion of e'lITmll i ",-.r the 
"mg" "xploted (and current dell8ity j ) alld e3l' be exprf"s.!<l "" { = "< + ~1 with 
a( = 3(i ± 3% and b( = O.17± O.()'t'Io· ",A-I . Alllwugb it appears t hat the etching 
occnrH~1 wit h '~"-O cmrent ~l'pli"'l, it should be notod t hat t he lowt'llt currellt ,-al ,," 
that r!':Sulted iu laye,." of consistent porOl;ity "' .. , 15 mA , The slope of the plotted lin" 
lor th~ yolumetrie concentratioo of HF (2~9i used here) i. I()"-~r thAIl tb""" rq>Orted 
for lov.wooncen\T"tion,"nd;, therefo,eronsistcntwith pfeviou" Tepo r .. [7 ]_ As""n 
ocsccu in Fig3 .2, thech<:>;cn r~"~~,,fcurre"t .... "ultooinsillglc la}"", with l>Otoo'lit;"" 
I'hegr.vimctr ic method clm 1\1>;<> I", "sod to calculate thc]>OfQUS l~J-eT thick"""" 
h""""dingtothefoUowingcquatiooi7i: 
(3.2) 
where A=(1.47±O,02)-1O-· m' i, \h~ ar~" 0/ the .tchoo layer, Kno,,'Ic~!g" of the layer 
thicknesa is oC'C<lSSary in or<1cr to detc,mine etch rJl.tell forea.ch current , Abio""th e 
layt.,- thiche.s. is ell"""" to be larger tb"" th~ pt'nc-trl\ti"" d~pth of 'he light {the 
dis\ ance. t wh ich thcpo""ro/tiJeh,," m doefOOS<'S to l/"ofit~ inci<i'''lt""luej, This 
a",suresthat the inflncnceo/ t hecrywllliH"Ml],s""weanocignofoonnd l"Si filon 
'. 
Current Density [mNcm' ] 
'" , , 
". "" Current [mA] 
Figure 3.2: Plot of 1>OrOOlity '"<nUll the applied current (l>otwm ~xis) "nd current 
den.ity (top RXis) forctb""oic llF""lllt;ou. 
cau helreaW<I ..... ""'ni-infi"ilc """lium_ ItisuOi",lthatindividuaimcs<surcmeutsof 
thc area carry.ignificRut u,,<"<.>rtRillty that is Ihcncarried into the calcul Mion. of the 
thicl."......,.""d etch ratcs. Thcpreci!IC,-rullcsofetchratcsan:r"'luircd f(l<thefor-
m .. tion of the SLl . Thicl.ne!SCSofindividualia}"C",,.,-cuoo;tfL'liul'ulinform .. tionfor 
th~(lelenninaliouoflhe,""lu",ofefl<'Cli,"CeI""tice<)nstaul.usingGrimsditch-Ni7.wli 
modeL Tu avoid this problem anothcr set of thick"e;s measu .... mentllwl\8obtailled 
bypcrformingS<:Rm,iuge1c'<tronmicT08COPY (SE,\t) mefL'l",cmcul.o" clCR'-OO crOOl&-
"""tio" • . Sample SE~1 imag", of single larcr film. are 810000.'" ill Figs. 3.3, 3.4 3_5 
Rnd 3.6_ h, first two micrograplo. (Figs . 3.3,3.4) and in the las\ oue {Fi,;. 3.6) the 
ditfcrencel>et .. ""nthepon)ll81<\)."r~ndc'Y"taUi, .. """,piei"de"'l)"visihlc. Thethird 
picture sho,",,, the c_Si left after th~ p-Si layer '"''''' re"""'ed us ing II mixtu.e of KOH 
and ethanol , The salIlpl~ ,,"" tilt",l.., the diUm:enre bet,",een th., top of t he waf ... 
.. lldthehoUolll oftheremm",ilayt'rCllOOO""'U 
(e~/''') are ,,,mpared in Figure 3.7, which p",",""ts the dependence of t he etch rllte 
on the applied cnrH~lt . TIle vnlu .... obtailled Llsing SEM....., "sed for all furtber 
cxpc,imeut.' "",I ClllculatiollS dllc to higherllCCuracy. TI,edcpcndcnreofthc etch 
with 0.1"" = 0.57;1;0.0..1 "''' ·.- 'mA-' and b'f~'" = 13;1;6 ",A , ~-'. The etch ratel 
obt";Ul~1 from th. SE~ I mCfL<ureuwnts of I .. j .... thick""""", were """"I to caklllatc tbe 
etching tim .... (1)1 ~nd t'~ uroded to ere;!!,,' a .up()riatticc with the desired modulation 
... avclengthA.ndthieXnl..;sfractio",jXl l\ll dcfinedbyEq.(2.i'>5) 
Hd,activeindi""","B. of,l!el>-Si lay .. rsv.-erecalclllatedusingBrugge",an'smodel[l4l[ 
forcff<'Cti'..,m~..-li" [70[ 
(1 - "1)(N' + 2"~) 
I - { -~. (3 .3) 
where N=4.22 i"th" refr&tti,.., in,le", ofe-Si at '" = 532 om, The "nco,,-ta.imy in 
thc l)Qf{lllitydcterTllinl'S tbe JXI8I'iblero" K" of "ariation of the refr&ttiyc iud ex. The 
,mcerta.illty in the IaUer j. cnlclllAtCoJ by adding the ...,.] Ile half ohhc differeure bctw~..,u 
the refrllCti" e iud .. x calculated for ~ +6~ and € - 6~ to nu 
Table 3.1 pr""""''' fabrication ronditiollS (eodling current . time) Bnd r,,"ulting 
Figure 3.3: SE,,\ imageof33% PQfous IlI)",r Figure 3.4: SEM image of 44% pOfO\l1i laye, 
eu:h",l for 300 ~ eu:he<l for 2.17.5 " 
Figure 3.5: SE,,\ image of the leftover c-Si Figure 3.6: SE~1 im'Wlof72% porous la}"er 
after rem",·a1 of 59 % la)"'retche<l for 52 s. cld,e<lfor43 •. 
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Current [mAj 
poro\l!l!iIIJjI'Rramcters(por,.;ity,dc"';ity,rofractivc i "d""~,,delcbrntc)forc!I<;bof 
d,c .i"!'.le layer fila'" used ill thi'~I"dy_ The "al~es Rrc ~vc,..,gesaf dalRabu.inoo for 
at Ic""tt""<)sluupl",, prel''''oo under the "",no ronditiaus 
Theercationofm"lliia)'erroSlructu'<8iSp<)8Sibleasthcctchingprocef!ll is .. lf· 
limiled fL. menlianoo ill Section Ll.L A ""hematic pictlln' afa Cr088 sccti<>n ruong 
theXZplMea/a nlulti18)'<'Joo fi lm i.sio()WninFig.2.3.Aliim-el<ti&8tOO8uper1attioefl 
andmultilaycroo'tructuresw<!repr"l'"redby''''iHliau af~hecl''''\ricc''Hcul hel,,""" 
Iwa "ruues fill ami ]I~ for n prc'(ict,..-mi ued numlx..- of cyclE,,_ The 8II"'plr. UIl<krwe1Jt 
thcAAlllel)["'8ud post-dcllingtrcau"eut""th"sillglcl~}'C",did ~"dlbc "'''''tteHan 
c-eli, ciect'olrt., M,d power supply "'Creu"",1 
Thhle3 .1: Etdling currenl" ".wl t imeil and r<l'lllltinglilm porooity, density,refm clive 
index. and =h rates ofsi n,oJe l~j"r porOU! ,iliwll films 
I'or""i!y 
Refracti,,,, 
o."", ity Etch 
Index H.,< Haw 
, ( , e::,oll e~b'M 
ImAl 100 1%1 Ik~/m' l r;11 l f~ltj. 1 
" 
33=:2 J.14±O.07 1500±OO 
" "" 
44=:2 272±O.08 1300±GO 33.9±O.8 
m
"" 
48±3 2,56 ± 0.08 1210 ±80 51± 4 
" 
52±3 240±OIO llOO±60 9O±iO W6±5 
H" 00 5~± 1 2 31=:004 lU70±2i.l 1l:!±4 132±1 
"" " 
59±2 2,Il±O.09 %<>"'" 120±10 H 8±1 
'"' "' 
70±2 1,08±O,O7 700±20 113±5 158± 1 
300 
" 
72±3 1.(JiI±O,1O l ~O± 10 173±5 
S"'npleSEI\!Illirrogrll.plc,oftherr~_tiouof J!Hllt ilay"rOO"truet l"'l'l"repre-
scntoo in Fig. 3,8 aod 3.9. The la}",ring is clearly secn in the multil"y'" with 
A ~ IOO Iml pre",ote<1 ill Fig 3.8. Tlldiv~lual OOII.,t itlleIlt with liiyer thick· 
llt'8.'<l<'SSthnnlOOrun oouldnotl.>e_nwit hSE1! d netothelimitationsonthe 
in'trlUn""t r"""lut io]), The overall thickn"", of the supcrlatticc "nd the numocr of 
bilayeNsetvedfL'liudi,edC'(lIl finnll.tionthll.t the""l llcofthe1ll(~lllbti(JIlv .. "veleugth 
i, "'-!Ilalto th1'1 dctermi ncd fY'Om the etch ro te in Thble 3,j 
In oTdcr to cnBUfe thnt the etching process ,topped after the planncd nllmbc1"o! 
cycle" 1OiJ'l cteh"to,," ,,"crointroducoo after the formation of each biiayer. Tbefoct 
that ~'tClt stol'" ba.d to l.>e iutfOdu"",] after (ormation of each bila.yer iustcad of ju,t 
At thecndofSLfonnat iou i. due to t he factory "'-'ttilOgs, Thu. thcpr"""n""ofthe 
etch ,tops cau iulluoncc thCl)(lrosity of the layer, if the Icnl(t-h of t-be stop ia at le"'"'t 
ord~r"fmagnit "de larger t han the etchill g t ime !l42;. III OIlT e",,",d('pcud il1g 0 11 the 
F;gu'~3_8: SE\I imag<." ofa 59%.-l3% p-Si 
Dlultil ayered"t ructure w;thd~ l00"m 
etchingcummt, ctcht iDlt'""", 4 0' oo,ders maguitude long''fth"" t he ,to p t imc 
Thc pr<-;cne<, of.uch slto.-t etch stops should not i"fl uOll"e t be r><>ros ityQf\hela)"~'" 
or thcc\ch r~\ccom]>a,ed \0 t he single lay"", •• ,hid, "..".,etched "'itb nobrel'k. 
The a,-erage pot06ily of each supcr1a\l;':<l {SL was calculated acco.-d;ug to tlte 
(H) 
where the e[el are t he porO!litic'S of <:<l!L'titue"t laye", and j[{] ~'e t l", thick"""" Irae-
tions. TltiJl method "",""u",,<1 r~the, th"n calcuJat ingporO!lity grl\vimell-jeallydue to 
the fact t batthcp-Sis;llglc II\,-.::rsare ""lI charactcri..."j. Funhe,morethea'",,,-,!-
i!lg 0/ t he results takes care ofpossibl~ slight discrepancies in porosity and thick""'" 
Thble3.2: Btching currents and tim"", .tructural in/o,mation, 1>OI"<IOiti,," , densities 
8.lld refractive illdi""" ofmulliJaY"roo film. 
C"''''"ts 
u.>~ Por""ity De"sity Thickn~ 




I"ml 1%1 Ik.:/m'l 
67.57 8715 
'" 
15.6 4H2 1330±60 
230 40 67.57 










5H3 1OZ5±55 2.Z5±O.3 2.Z5±O.2 
"" 




"" '" '" 
65±3 820HO 1.9±O.2 19±O2 
"" 
300 67.57 59.5 
'" '" 
66±3 SOOHO 1.8±O.1 1.8±O.2 
l>c! •• t."nthcsampl"". Thcdcll' iticsofthcsupt:r!1lIti<;es .. ..".ecalcuIBloo in the same 
mrulllt.'T as for the sinl',lc I")..,,... The r..tractive iud;""" wcre ukul~ted llSin!'. the 
"nd the Ryt"" metood f(l£ <XIrnl""'ite m"teriat. [1111, [143]. DR ForllOlI-mngnctic 
mooiatI>cRytovcquatiollt""csthefQrm' 
n~ _ ";;;;_ vfl'l,['l+ J!'I!I>I, (J.a) 
wht.'Te (Kl ;"thedielectricp"rmittivityoftheimhidualla)'''. £Rislhcdiciectr;'' 
pcrm;u;,·ityofthc,upcrlatti"".Thevaluesofrcfractiw i"di=ohtailloo",illgl>ot.h 
methods ~gr"" within u"certainty for all superbHi",,". The refractive inde>: , ... I"es 
together with cl""tric curreot" [Kl, etch t imes. rKI. lay", t.hidlllP.AAeS, JKI, a\'cr!lge 
l>O£ooiti ... €SL alld ,Iell';ti", PSL Ilr~ talmlated in Table 3.2 
3.2 Brillouin Light Scatter ing Setup 
The oplical ""lUI' uoed for Driliouill ligh~ scattering is ~howll ill Fi~. 3.10 It.ud con_ 
"istll oft"'O,,,~jor components- II !lO1l""l of light aud .. frt'qucncy Rnaly""r. Verliclt.Uy 
IJoOI,.,-ired incident ligh~ ~t 532 lim is gcnl'Tated by a Coh""'''t Verdi Nd : YVO, single 
1!I00Ie 18.';l!r operlliingon second harmonic. As all expcrimenu rl~lnirt'" horizontally 
IJoOl/lfiO'.<'d light. a half",,,.., plate (IlWP) w,'" nse<1 \0 rot"te Ihe p!aue of lJoOI .. ,iVltion 
fr<)rn>"(,rt;cal \ohor;zontlli . 11,e2Woutjmt power of the I __ 'f i' ;!I;t;ally,.educed 
by a set of ,'lltillbl" ncntralde" .. ;ty ~Iters VNDF L. The bea", is then ;"<:i<i,,,,! on a 
beam8plitterDS!',wbercasmaUfrac\ ionofiU<]JoOw<:risreHected .. ILddil'<'Ctoototh" 
tandem Fabry_Perot interferometer TF!,-\ L1sin!,; mirror M,. Th is part of the beam 
"""..,. "" a refcren"" beam and is used tomaint"in 'he mirror It.li!';l"nem for botb in-
\~rferoll1et"",. It is J\Jso, together with the shutte, system, used to prev""t$l\turlllion 
ofthedctectorduringscanningO\-"Crthehiglo ;ntc!lsityregioLlofelllBlically scattered 
lighl. Theelastieally !J<:lIttCred light is bloekoo from c!L\cri"g Hoe i!Lterfl'r<)mctcr and 
the much l""" intc"s" ref"",,,,,,, be"m i, nse<.! instcad. The intcnsity of the rcferen« 
ben,,, is controlled by the ""ri~ble neutr,,1 de,,';ly 6ller VNDF •. The light t!tat L~ 
transmittoo through the asp is i"ciden~o" "mirrorM, thatch .... ,!';,," i!.Sdil'<'Ction 
by 90". The po ... "r of the be",,, is reduet.'<I to the d ... iroo l~vel (usu&!Jy ""'" than 
l00mW) by ~"othcr""toffiltc.--s Flllld by a 'lIriable ncu\r81 dcnsity filter Vl'iDF. 
The beam thcn Ulllierg0<'8total iUle",al reflection on the prism!' amI is focLloed on 
the SIlmplc S by a lens fwilh II foeallclIglh of 5 ClIl and an f-number fldjnotab1c 
JM "" C ~"~;;;:t++-~ f AtJilM • IINDf, 
" V" [}f 
1.--------
, , ,--- _ I _ '-:-;:::".;:~.;::m 
f _ ~,m ~
ove, the range LS _ n. The t",of-numbers "sed daring collection of t he "1I'l<:UJ\ 
<iel'en<ledontheinddcntang!e@,. Fo.-9,< 10" an f-number of4.0 w""' u"edwhilello 
f-nombcrof 2,S"1!ol!ch<:ooen forlile8J>"CtrllooU<eted with hi);iJer incident lingle. The 
latgerf.numbe,wasrcquiredinthcc!L<;eofsUlsl1incidcncen"slcinordertoe",urc 
uosp«ularlyrcllcctoo light from theAAlllplew .. dircctoo into the sT><'Ctro",<.>ter by 
t he oollect ioll opti"". Thcsamc]ellsrolk.;\.S the """ttered light which isthcu IDcuscd 
on t hclUlj llstl!.hle pinhole oltbe interftro,nct~r hy II lens L offocN length 40cm. 
The pin hol" "ize fo, thj, ",,,of e>:p€firuent" wa.S«t 104:;01"'" Fin ally, t he8<:"ttcn~l 
light enWrs the taodem Fabry-Perot interferometer TFP-I whe.re it gets fr,,'!uency 
il.nlil y.l1!d. 
The TFI'·1 (JHS Scielltific l ustrum~nt..'l) rombin"" two ~hllost i(I~"I", ... 1 Fabry 
l'erotet.ll.lons. Each Fabry-I'l'rot i"l~rfCI"Qrncle, is <:o"';lruct,,1 ollwo parallel, highly 
,effecti,,, ft~1 milT,,", llIoCing ~lICh other and separaloo bj.. di,tauCfl L; [141].Thc ouly 
"''''"leugtllll that..." trausmittoo bYlhe individual ol ... lon with thcspl\Cing [,; ate 
IhO'OCsalislyingCOl,dilion 
"'-\ L' - 2 (3.6) 
whe", rn ~ 1.2,3 The rCSO,,/lnCfl I'''lucne;''',,~ of an interferometer with disla""" 
L; het",,,c"lloe mi,ron are Iherc{oro 1128] 
{r"'lueuc;"", calkod the free "p<:<:tral r6loge (FSR). The FSR 01 the FPI ".",. always 
cll"""" to i,,,,]udc the fte<.]uclley shift rallge 01 inten'St . [II Ihe cu,,,,nl work the 
Ilrilloui"shilUlare usuIIUyhct ... """ 10 and 50 Gllz ... "d Ilm.!l Ihc fSH ",·aslypic ... Uy 
TheFabry·l'<'rotiut.erI<!r01nctcrset''el88asp<:<:trometer by"llyiugdi.!ltanceL;t° 
IIChic""tr",,,m,,,,,ionoldiffcrcntw,,",,,teu);lh .• andthc,,,lorelre<lllcnci"". 11,ein81ru 
,uelltIlCUl""atunablc6Itcrw;thtranSllli.'<SiOllc\oo!eloone ",,,.,,",,a,row illtcr"aland 
diminisloingrapid]youtsidethc;ntCMt.I (12l].11,ctra"Slllittcdlightb .... Sharp pcw 
cellte.ed at fn)<lllcIlc;"'d"""rihcd by Eq. (3.7). Thi.!lstrd<:ouditioni.!l,claxooilthe 
inteTferometerhasI065C!limrooucedbytheimpcrfcctrcHc'<:tiOllofthemirrors""d 
absorpt ion of the ",,,,I;,,,,, betw""" them [H5[_ Th~ spectrum thell oonsis~ of peaks 
characterized by ccrtaill width at half maximum, ~~ .. _ The width 6~", is relat"'[ to 
thc""lmrati(mhet ... ""nsucC<'5Bive",,,,,u,,"tf'f'llencieslhrough t hcf;uesse3' 
(3,8) 
The finesst! islUainlydepc1ldeut Oil the rell""t ivitrofthc mirrors hut it i.alw 
related to the mirror A"tll<l"l'l and i1l'trumcmal apertur~ as weU , for "mall ,'alaC8 
of fi",,,.,,,, the tr"nsmission of all frequcue;"" is ot-rved, With the i!l~'ease in " the 
tra"SJniSilionoceursoDly far" nftITOW band offrequcnei.,. """t~r"d a, thenlnc gi\'(!!1 
by Eq,(3.7). E" Kiven FSR, thegr"" ter t.he fill.-...e the ,"wllcr the width at half 
ul!\Ximum, <Icr1}rdinK to Eq. (3.8) [1.16)_ For cxpcri"" ~!lI' perfor med ill this wo,k 'he 
,-aILle of 3' is typically _ 100. The fin_ pUll! an upper limit Oil """t,ast C, the , .. tio 
ofma'UlIlu,n to minimum tra".it iollgiven by [121] 
(3,9) 
As the functio" dcscnbingthe behaviour afthc"'t"f~t,.jOlI'i,giv"" by H pro<!nct 
of t h.iruRnslIlissio"funct io,,", t hecom' AAt afthcsct inc.reases wben two or 1Il0", 
etnloll" aTC pn t in !O'!rieo, jlroviding tiocir 8<Jillning is synchronizcd or when mnltip Ie 
jl8SSeS of light t hrough theJl3llle;nterferomcter, 1>Y\J>-i<linK the mirro""e",ain jl ",allel 
[145] 
Figure3.ll: TI\ndem F8bry.('erot Interferometer. A!ttT (147) 
The desisn of the t8nde,,, FRbry·PerOlintcrft'romet.:rcon,binefltwointerfero",.,.. 
t,,"wilh unequaJdistanreL, U"ing3""anni"g~tsge .... how"in Figure3.ll . IncilCh 
of the i"tcrfcro,,"'tcr~ in the t""delll, one of the mirrors is mounted 0"" ",,,, ... b[e 
stJIge,theotheron"devicethRtalk .. , .. ".lightadjn"tme"tsinlllirrortiltRfo""dlhe 
hor;Wlll"["",[ ,-ertklll",,",.;tLlRted in p[ane of the mirror. The non""l of tbe 6"'t 
illterf""'III""'er, FPl,li<>sin!hediroctionof"tngc",,,,..,mclI',\hcm)nIl,,[uf! he...,ond 
unc. FP2 i"ata" "ng[e "'. TheSI"""'" I>ctw'-"'n ",;rro"'8fC thcrcforc [",md L,(OIIoI', 
rcspc<:ti",,[y, 80 for any , ... Inc of 01' ". 0 the distanre I>ctw'-"'n ctalons diff.:r. The 
[reqnene;'" transmitted by tbe combination of illterfc...,,,,eter. ",".t si"'"1t",,~,<}\",lr 
SI\\i"fyEq. {3.7)fQrFPI8"dFP2.[norderlosc"n"gh·cIlincrenll'll\i"frequency, 
~ 
. 1 ~v. 
1, -hd-
I I~l' ~- ---- - l --¥ 
1 _ 
1 
Figum 3.12: Tandcm opti"",. FPI Fabry-Perot interferomCt~r, PR • prism. ~I -
rnirror.A al"-'fture , in-inputpinhole,out out putpinholc. After (l4 i J 
(3.10) 
A mo\,emeut of the "tagc and ch"'tg~ 01"1"'<:'"11 I><tw""" mirrors in FP l by!lO:an. 
niltg distance 6L, <matcs a cl.angc of "plICing 6L,COIl'l> ill FPZthcrcby "'-"'I>iugthc 
!IO:ann;"gron,liticlllgi\'enbyEq(3.1O)8Ilti,,/ied[147). 
A simplified ,l;agram of the TFP·i optic8 is "hown in Fig . 3.12. After entering the 
i"tcrfcromcter.the\ight~thr"ughan"l'ertureAlwh,chdefill""the R«e1Jted 
roncollil\ht, Thclightisrdloctootowl\,d"tl,crollimat;ng]cn.Llanddi=t edby .. 
mirror M2 to 6n1t Fabry-Perot imcrfe,omcter FPIl, where it]>&<SCII thr"u~h linothc"-
a1'c'ture A2 and ;"dirocted by M3 towa''''' thel!<)COnd Fabry.Perot interle,ometC< 
r1'12. After trIlll8mi!il!i<l1I \hrwgh the ....,.,nd lmcrfero1neter, li.!:ht is rcOccted bN:I< by 
prismPRL It l .... .."tltroughI>oI.h imcrferometen<a.nd lsfocuscdonthe",irror~14 
"'bichisplllCedsoth~litrnfl<)C\.'Itlteligbthackfor"filloJl_througl'tloe.y.tep, 
After tloat p ..... tbe ligh~ i8 dire"'I",1 by ~I ()f ",irrors (M5 and ~1G) ~"d 1\ pd.,n PR2 to 
tltc,.,]jusl8ble()"tput pinhole ""'" I().ize ()f 700 1""_ ThrC/)paI:lIjU!lhrougl.eacllpla.ne 
p",I\lIelFabry_PCrotinlcrfero",cterimp",","CItheront,astenooghforllmeILSU"''''enl 
()fBrillouin!lCattering f<>rbock!IClltter;IIgexperiUlcnlSfromopll<]MmRleriAl9,whkh 
are """mined in this "uk. TI,e land"", Fabry-P&<:>t '!lte,ferometer is 8tabili.ed 
byexterualrontrol unit. Thc9Cattcred photon. are rounted by pltotodcl""rorsnd 
di'pl"yeduslngGhoslsoflwru-.l(Utli"""';t)"ofl"'<"&isj 
C hapter 4 
S ingle Porous Silicon Layers 
A sct of Brillouin 'Vt'<;tTa with illGidcnt angle ",,,ying fmllL 
coli(,<;!",1 ill air for eadl single layer .. mple_ The ~ogle of iucidcnee """ ",e~suted, 
from t henorm ... .ltothe,,,,rf"'-'<'oftbe""mple.,, .. hich;,,.~ directionequi "'ue)l ttothe 
,_axi, [001] iu t he porous byer. The n""g~ of incident angles w,.,,; d,,_u 10 l>e as 
wide as posoiblc in order 10 allow iuvestigation of t be dir.,.:tional dependence of the 
fr<:qUdlCY shifts aud ronS<'(!~cutly t haI 01 t he W1O<,itiffi t·~ or the surla"" n"ylcigh 
phonon (R) and t'T and VL ofth~hulkqufl.'li-tranovcrsc (QT) and quasi.longitudinal 
(Q L) phonolls. r<"p.",tively. 
4. 1 Brillouitl Sp ectra 
The 'p<lCtrn ooll('Cu-d fTOm \he.";llgle p.SifilmaareprC>ltlll"d iIl Fig:o . 4.1( .. )- (d) 
and 4.2(a) (<I). h, each figure t he \'ert ic~l ""iIle of tbefigurcs j , h1,t the 8IIme to 
facilitate ooml~Hi!lOn l>et,,~n spectra for different incident auji)ea and also l>etw'-~Jl 
samples , Tho nn mbe", on the righ t h~" d 'ide of t he ' I><''<:' m indica"" t he val ue of the 
Althougb qualit atively th e spt'<:tra ooll.,,-t,,<1 from .. "d, AAmple are similar wme 
chaTiU'ter i>t icfeat nr""are, oJ." .,,,,·,,,LFirst olall.thechangc intile5igllu l-to-noiscTatio 
t Le iutcusity of the peak"and thcirfuU widt h at h"lfm""imunL ,wit lt th tporor;ity of 
t hep-Sih" ... ..-.can bc llo\ic"'l. A ~ t.h~ l><)r()Sityof t heIaJus incrc,...,. t hc"i gn"lto "QisIl 
t"'ioi uc"'ll.SCSa!ld, in a.J l cll.Sei'lwith cx""ption ofthe ·j8%pofQU'''~'''jJl e., th,·absolute 
intcm it ics of t he Ilrillouin peoks inc",,,,,,, _ 'n, i~ 11l ~y he a OOH_jUeUCe of t he fact th ~t 
AA,he,opa"io.y ,I<:<:reil.""""" ']C>ellth" hlJaginaI'Ylmttofthe rdracth'e index ,whidl is 
res]><)llsibl. for t he at tenuation of the light a, it eutcrs the film !148, ~nd t herefore 
the ""attl.,-ing "olumc incrc __ .. . Tlt i" i . f()llowc~l by the fact that"" the opac ity of 
'''.' ,.. II' "" . 
• 
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Figure 4-1, sp«t,a. 0011""''''' from tho I>-S; JAy<!t1I of 33% (R). 44% (b), 48% (e) ".,,<1 
52% (d) porosity. The symhol. al>O\.., (II. QT, QL) th~ diagrRU\8 indicate the I'bo'IO,\8 
doe to which pcak.orig,innte(s"rfB«lH"ylcigh,qu!Ii<;-triUl$\'CNCandquMi Iollgi t"di-
uRl,re!ll'ectivel),}. ThclRbcl'lothcriglotindieatcthc incidclI<1!8nglemc&luredrn)UI 
the lIonnal totheMmplei"the..ur 
,., 
obsorvt.~ll'elLk~ 8n~ it dep"nd, linenrly on the ~i"e of Ibe incident angle 
lu aUof l be'pectranpllrt frnmth"""conectcdfromthc33%I>oron.fibn, abroad 
'houlderoD \hepelLkd"eUl""'I"""flAylcighmoo"c~"I",,_n, It cove", the fr.,. 
'lue11<:y ,auge ['OIll _7 GHz 10 _20 GU'. lor k>w porooity samp"'" and _5 GHz to 
~15GH"al p-Si samplcs of high pOfOSil}'. Tbis feature ",'imil8r to Ihat obsorvoo 
byS311""«;0<k [127] fO'''I>11'l' lel'olycry,tallincmetaL,a11dcry'lallineGnA ... "dCr 
The intensitya"d ,,"'idlb 01 the shouldcr ,1Lt;e,;d~J>end"on the sample ami the inc;' 
dcmanglc6,(jnlikeinS"n<\ercock' .... ork,individu .. I,pectralp"ak.canbedistin-
gui.<;hed . Peak..identifiediuthi.region,althousbunt labeledinthe'Jl<.'Ctr""ho ... "i,, 
Fig •. 4,1(a)-4.1(d) nnd 4.2(1l)--..j2(d).""'~"'lIedS;. l umoot c"",-.,.they,howsom"d<.~ 
I'"udenoeoolheincident anglc.but thcN",,,also p,,ak,idelltifledwilhi lL,h isregiou 
t hat are i,o;,m"iti,'~ to Ch"'l&es in incident angle. It is highly unlikely that thoy are 
artil8ttsofthcexpcrimcntnl sctupMthQgeapJ""arasllarrow l>cAh,,,w..'froqucncy 
.hihs",KllUcch8r>W;(erizedby"'lual s"par81ion]H9] 
The peak.. of main focus lor this "uk, labeled QT 8nd QL, "'" id"nti6ed "" 
originating due to qUMi-tr",,,,...,,,,,,,,,,J 'Iussi_longitudinal b"lk phonon •. The_igl!' 
Inemi.l>asedon"",..".aloo..cn"lltionS. Firstly,thelroqurncy.], iftsofthOj>elLk.show 
only weak depend"nroon the illcid"""" angle, wbirhisexpectooofh"lkpbollm,""" 
o"ly '.&io" of up 10 30" from the ,·""i, inSide the ,,,,,,,,rial is ""nmiut~!. Secon(Uy, 
noacldition"lI",Ah",,,reol_,,'Cdin nllyofth""I"",t'kf"rfrequeney.him large.-
tb"" ....w GHz, which i. the fre<juelley sbift assigned to the QL mode lor tbe 811m!>]" 
with the sm~Il"'lt por(lO!ity. Although phonon" "'" alwRY" prolent ill the ,nateri81, 
the pe.k. originating due to th"m >lfe not ..:Iway" ~PI>l\t<ml. The inw""ity of the QT 
peak iu~~ ........ with in<:",,,siug 8 wilereas the inte"sity of the QL oc..,relLSel. III fa<:t. 
at 8 < 40" the QT peak is nut (I"',e"Y .. ~1 for fil"", wilh »Of",ity low"r th~" 50% 
A change in the """rail quality of the spectn. Md intcn<ilyofthepcw .... ith 
iuci~c"t ""glc .. nd p(lrosily (If Ihe p .. Si lit} .... was noticed. As the raw illt<,&,,,ted 
intensity of the BrillO\1in peRk. is a function (If mMy ,"ariltblc .. , including Ihe numbt:r 
of '''''Ill" ~Ild the 1>0"'''''' of the Ias<!r bt:AIIl. Ihe "'tio of the "o.oh,te intensity of the 
qllJ\Si.lr8IlSWn;e "nd '1"asi .. Jollgi\L,dmal pew w"'" c1 .. "",n W .mow Ihis trend. Fig. 4.3 
pr"",,"ts R plot of the fRtioof "o.olute interu;ities. I-r /IL "" a fUllction ofinddent 
&ngle. For Ihe.pcctra collreted from fil,,,,,of higher I>orosity tiJe ratio Ii"" bt:twren 
0.5 ,,,,d 1.75 for ~II the incidCllt ""gte. . For..:ll ..... "1'''''' an inc,""""" of lrll .. with 
increasingiuddcntanglee"nbt:observcd. A" it i. Ilot J'O'l'iblc to obt"ill tiJe ,.,.Iu,," of 
the illtCIIS;(i"'l for the<1n""i .. tr~""vcrse pl>Ollon peak in the eMe of (h., to.."1!r l>OI"{l'jity 
sampk ... , the pr ..... med ratios ~pP'!"r to \", ""atl"'"'-~1. The lack of datn i. bt:c",1SOl 
the)...rur. due to tiJe '1"asi-tran.verse phollon .. ' .... >ry weak Rlld the sl''''''tr" N"e noisy . 
,.amples st low incident "nglC8. What isal80 not"""n ill till! plot inor<ier to krep 
it ",ore InmsparCllt ar~ Ih~ ,,"certainti ... of the vlllu,,", which, eoj"""i..:lly in case of 
10"' .... I>Ol"OIIity I"},,, .. , are quite high 
~-::::;:" .... "'% .. ' 1.5 _08% ,'59% 52% " , ••••• 5-1% s: " :E , ,,:i'~ % 
0_5 .~~:.~.-,""- .--,,, ... .:' .............. -~~ 
10 20 30 40 50 60 70 
IncidenlAngle [degJ 
Figure 4.3 : Angular dep<n<ie""" of the ratio of intensities oftrAn""{!nJ<! ~lId longilu. 
dinaJploono"s 
4.2 Freque ncy Shifts and Phonon Velocities 
Thc positio,,", of peo.ksoriginRtinll Juc \0 thc""rfOC<::,,!uas;·lran,ver,,,, ""d qu .... i_ 
lo"git"diMlphOllol~hr1)laheled inthelopmO!!tspcctrulllofcl\Chs<\_ ThefrC<luCllcy 
shifts of nil pc~ks are prrscmed in 'noblcs4. 1 _ 4.4. Unless indicllw<l other,..;"", the 
pre$<''''~~l ,.,.1\1(:$ "'" average>! of th~ .hifts determined for Stok .. and nnti·Stox .. 
I>f""""""" with un"",Utinty c,,1c1l1~t .. 1 hy ,wee..."i"g the error in ellCh frl'<l"ency ,hift 
gi",,, by software whilo fitting the f'e<!lIcncy.h;ft ofcach peak. Thelitof" ."",plc 
spectrum rollcctro from" single 1~J'l'T with llO"""!), of 59±2 % at the incideut aug!"" 
of SO aod OO"arcl',escntcd ill FigA A 
A.""'taiu f""tu .... arecha,octc,istic to group" ofumpltol, the"''''l'le!!call be 
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Figure 4.4 : Sampk s"""tn lln of (59±2)% p-S; lItye< with fits of the Brillouin II<l/lQ· 
Thc indivklualpeaksarcsh(n\'"usi ugdasloedlinc,tl>csumof thclllipeRksioind;<:ate<.! 
wit h (hid .ohd Ii"". The incident angl ... at which t be "J"",m. "' .. ,,~ roll""u.'Ii I\re 
;ndicatcd nex\ to t he lin"" 
di"ided into \""0 groupo, bMed on po""";!)" The fi,"t groul' ind"d"" SIImples with 
l>Orooty l<>"'e1lh8n 50%, (,.e. !lampl"" 2.91.># 1, 2.14#2 and 2.13-11 8 ",ith porooit'" 
of 33%, 44% RIKl 48%, re!mecti~ly ). The lIOOOI,d group indud", samp"," wilh hi&hcr 
j>O<O!Iily, na!llely 2.13* 10, 2. 1[,# 6, 2.11 -119, 2.15#12 and 213* 12, wilh l>l)f(JOit .... of 
The ~pt."'trll rollecled from 8I\mp"," with 1>0<"";1), klow 50% itT" presented in 
Fig. 4,I(a ), 4. J(b) IIfld 41(0). ltslmllid be 1>0;01<,1 nut that the.p«('" collpcwd 
from til ..... ""mpl ..... W'cre cbou.-.:tcrized by low .ignal·to-noiae '"110 a"d low imcnsity of 
the Ilriliouiu peaIui. SpoctracolloclcdfrOllltlte33% poi"O\L'ioa.mplc a,eofl>art;"ulRrly 
pOot'luality, Onlylh"'" llriUouin penksfllc,;cc" in t b "'I~";W,coliectedfrom thiB 
layer, R. Q'T "nd QL Th~ exi't~I''''l of other modes is not excluded. hut it co"ld 
nO~ he eOHfirmed ei~h"r by the plot of intensity """,n" t he, I,<,<!',euey shih shol'm 
in Fig. 4,1(",). 'The frequency "hilts of the, th,ee"'-n -oo peaks file pr"""nted in 
t he top par~ of n,ble 4.1. The ,,,I,,,,,, are plotted versus the , in" of t he incid,,,,, 
' .. ngk ... ~hown inFig,4 . 5{ .. ). They are idcmifiedosorigill",tingdut'to th,) RAy]cigh 
surfocephonon {RJand qu""i-w ",,, .. ,r,,,(QT) and '1'"i_,i_IongitudinaJ {QL) phonons 
lor 'e"''-'''' mention<'<l previou,ly 
Although slight improvement ill t he Qu~lity of lhe "pee"" c'Ollc>;;ted i. noticed with 
incrc~'ing I"",,,it.y with in the <;!Unpl", helonging til the first ""I. no Iran",....,., Illo<l~ 
eM 00 distingui shed below ./[1" incidence "" glc for eit],,,r of th~ SfUjjpl"" , In addit ion 
to the peah dnc tu surfat" (n.) . qu .. , i.trwlS\-eroo (Q'T) and qu""i- Iollgit udi n~l (QL) 
I'honous, addit ional peaks ar<o resol>-oo, Two oftloe p""ksnf anknowlJ orig;u. seen 
I""t ilJ th" top <p.!dra (60"-8()" in Fig . . I.1( b), nt frcque" cy"hiftl~t"'''''Jj IOwld 25 
CHzJshowdcpendcnct:0" ,;"cO,. Tloe h.,t peal< in <hi., region fm the 44% POfOU' 
>IlUlp le,simihu ly to the only l",akoLoon-oo in speetra collccted from 4S% [K)ro,,,, fi) Ill , 
,bo,,"wl "Od~"pell dcu"" Oll t he nngle of inci<!euce. 'Tlw Ilri llouinfroqucn cY8h;ftsfof 
all the I>"aks are t&bnlated in the oottom part of Table 4.1 fOf t he 44% pOr<luslaye. 
alld iu top l»U"t of Tahle 4 .2 for the 48% layeL The plots of t bc angular d<'pende"oe 
oft hc frC'1uencysnift,,.,-cp,,,,,,,nt,,,<iioFigs.4.5(hj,,,,,14,ti(e),re;peel i",ly. 
The qu"lity of t he "p'-"<:trn imp""'e, "i ~nifica."tly ",hell the exaulint>d I&y"", orc 
more than 50% porous Although io a few""""" the frt,<)lltllcy sh;fuo and inten_ 
.iti ... of some modes a,e "ncert",n amllhe'efo,e uol included in calculatiollB, the 
qm.s;_tran",,,,,,,, ""d qll",i-longitudi,,"1 bulk phollo",",eobo;e,,,,d ;,, "very S]>flCttUlIl 
~iod", of unkno ... n origin showing linear dep."nden"" on the sine of the incidence angle 
&Te~.,J, in 'pectra collocted from "ad .... mplc. AdditOOIHllly, ill th" ciW: ~f the 
59% porous la}"r. amooe ill""ns it ive to the changcs of the incidc""cN,glc iii ~ 
611d it.. frequencr.hifuoreported. Thefrcqucncy"hi fuoofthe,I""'~flretab"latedin 
the bottom pari of Thble 4.2 and ill Thbl ... 4.3 and 4.4 for 52%. 54%. ~9%. 70% Rnd 
n%porous lay"rs, respect""!y. ThepIOlsofphononfrequenci .. ,..f"nctio>,of,;ue 
of the inc~lent angl~ are pr""",,]"d in FiS". 4.5(d)-46(<I) 
Tbe,l..,hed lill"'! ill Fig:':i. 4. 5(a)- (,I) i\lJcI 4.G(a) (,I) ' how the fit of fr"' lueocysbift 
,"",," "in~ of the ;uci,ient Mgie for all of the ,urf""" Rayleigh 'Jl()(ies. The li "e 
"'pr"""nu; a lc&St-squaro fit with y_inte.".,pt taken to be O. The nlocitic!i of the 
surf""e Rayleigh phonono ~"" be calculated from the slop" of the ~R "".."u.s sin 9; 
plots (_ & 1. (2 .87)). A. 110 """,,mptiol1 ",garding the auglllHr depeJld~II<:fl of mod ... 
identified os S, can be mflde. tbe dotted Ii",," shew.' the best fit for all the peaks 
idetltified in the ,egioll of fre<:I"~II~y shifts high,.,- thall Rami ",-, than QT. They 
",,,,ld be 'ela.t",l to the 1111i-'I<:>trOj>ic ch" ,,,,,wr of the p-Si [I<ycr [1501,hov.'I)V(.'t nothing 
IllOre call"" ""id ~oou\ t heir d,ar""ter . As t he orig;ll of th, ..... mCKie'S is Ilncertai" 
and they flre not the main focus or ~hi. work lhey will not be di8cu-...i further. 
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11 4J cubic anisotropy of the laye.,. is eXJ>l"'too. The plots of angular d~p<,,,dc,,ci("S 
of the bulk phonon velodties for each SfI.Inple are shown in Figs. 4.7(10) (d) and 
Fig.. 4.8(10) (d) . Filtillg Eq,_ (244) a.lld (245) to t.he data poinL' fo' t '_ lI.lld u+, 
resp •• "Cti,-ely. "lIowll dl-ter!lli"" t ioll oft.he "" lues of t he ch.stic C<:lnstall!s of t he p.$i 
single la~"Cnl . The weighting of the data points was inve,sely propo'tional to the 
square of !.he uneo>rtaint.y l\8SOCial.ed with it._ Takinj( into C<:lllsidcration "'1'0'15 on 
binfringcllce [IMI showing evidellce that p-$i structure is "'o'c anisouopic, data 
I''''''''nl"d in Figs 4.7(a)- (<I) a.nd Figs_ 4_8(a)--(d) w~re fined iuto Eqs (2.53) aDd 
(2 .54). :-!o i",p,O\..,ment of the fit ""as OO""'fvc><!. Addition,,]]y, thc ,,,lue. ofr." a"d 
c:."agreed within Lltlcertainty,.,,&!'.esting (;"bk ornnnetry oflhe laY"rs. 
Thcr~ is a ",-e" X de])c",)ellct: of the phonon fre<:juellcy , bilt OIL the incident a.,,_ 
glc which should not be observed in Ihe Cl\oo of the pure tmllsv""", phonon {sre 
Eq. (2.43)} (101] . In any e>'Cnt, tbe fitting prOC<.-><!nre ga"e slightly more precise re-
suits for QU!LSi-tfllns",,,,,, pl'OUOll C<:llllparing to d.a~ of pure shear character. That 
oould berclated to the fact thnt Iixingoneoft becl""ticC<:lu,tants (c .. ) limi t sthe 
rauge within which tbe other t..-ooo""t"-",,,. c •• and c" oould ''''Yo There;'" M o!:wi-
ous reasoll why the characror of the phonon of smaller f"'''luellcy shift w1<8 {l.S8nmOO t<:> 
he 'l"asi_tra.nsverS<l wrsU-lpttretrlUl.,·crooothcr thanthcargumclI15pwsentedalXl\-e 
ft. i, worth ,neutiOl,iug. however. t hllt the ""lues of Ua,,",-er>Je phonm. velocit;es are 
almost degenerate for propagation di.-..ctions dose to normal to the s" rface, cspt.~ 
dally within the !J"~rtai,,t)· as>;OCiated with th~ "d",;ities aud for the stnaUlI.llgie of 
i,,,,idc,,,,,,(,,,,,,Eq.('l.4J)"'nd(2.4·1)) 
4.3 Elastic Constants 
The initi~1 gu ........ ofv"luelofloDgit"dinal andtrl",",-e~el"".icconot .. mll. c" 
Md.,... CO",,, frou, [hccalculRtion u,ing ,·docity determined fromtioc'1>«trIlCO neeted 
8tthcsmalIcst8, . Therllnge .. ·ithin .. ·hichthccl""tkcollSlRnU .. '(1"cRltov. ..... ltovru-y 
... "" at /i"'t determined by tl>< lln<!1!rtlli"tieo in .hc"""nstic ,-cloci.y. No"coftl>< 
c:o""tru''''r"""hedciti><rofthelilllit8rlminginitiRlfittingti><rdorctloenlU",."..·in,. 
down ot the p<)OlSiL\e \"Rlueo ",rued Dut to be unne<:<'SW"y. During the fitting. the 
ot,lycon.trRiDU pl""edon thedastic cons ... "", "we tb""", otelasticstllbility for 
cuLic ", .. tcri .. ls : c .. > 0, ell > le,.1 Rod c" + 2c,. > 0 [110]. The obtnined ,,,110"" 
of clRSlicro"stR"'" together wit h c/llcullO.tcd Yonas·. moduli "".I anisotropyrRtioll 
lU"ctRbulated in Tllble 4.5. Ywng·s IIIodul"s s longthc (001] di,,,,,.ion for .. cubic 
",a'erial is cllicula.ed fI<'COI"ding to Y _ ~" - c,,~~ .. and the ,,,,illOl'OI'Y rRlios 
"",,,alculate<./nsjng Eq. (2.46). 
h, general. the Roootl"O\lY '"tio (> '" 1 for n"",ly aJl .... 011'1 ... "ugge;ung the 
""isotrOl>yofthep-Si/ilm is wry.",allor e",,, negligible. The .... lativcun""'t,.;"tiOl , 
ho",,,,'er,lIlclIU"]I;c.C6poc;allyforthciayer.oflow,,rporoo;ity. l"thec....,otthc...,nplc 
with 33%po..,.ity,aJthougl, tlocvaJncotosee",srcRBOnablc. it h""tobenQl(lith II. 
th"""lneofc)l isslightly.maJic,th"" thBtobllen't'd for the...,,,ple with the '>en 
Jov,""t porOOlity. Addition"Uy, the vaJuc ofc,. ""!Tiel"" u,lttl"tainty th~t exc",,,d:; tI,,, 
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Fig"nl 4.8: Il"lk pho"o" velocities \'en",. Illlglc from z-o.xi. fur M% (ft) , ",}% (b) , 
70% (c) ROd 7:/'% (d).i"glcporollslayer 
Thblc4.5: Elasticco1l5tanUl , YOI"'s'.moouli .. ",I .. "i .. otropyrRtiC6ol thc singlc p"Si 
lay.,,,,deter,,,iuedlorcubics),mnctryofthclllRt<-..-ial 
Poroo;ity E1ILSticConst8nUl ~:'~f:s An;:~opy 
( [~~8[ [~~a[ ~ >' [%] [GP8] [C31;a J3±2 37± 1 3±5 l(l,7± O.9 ] .O±O,3 
H±2 J9±2 l4±J 16±2 
" 
l.3±O.6 
31±2 n±2 lO±2 , J±I 
23±1 H' g.4±O.g 
'" 
Il±O.? 
IB.6 ±O.3 7.2±O.f> 6.6±O3 
" 
l.2±O.? 
17.4 ±O.3 H I 4.6±O.3 
" 
o HO.J 
7O ± 2 156±O.6 6.0±O.6 5.6±O.4 
"' 
l.2±O.J 
n ± 3 l40±O2 57±O.3 II l.l±O.l 
,"al"ei_lf. Thc'isal\ril>ll\c,<1 to the experimental error associated withdetermina· 
lion of the froqllency sbifu o/tile p"aks d ue to t he bulk phonon"l'rop,,&a tiug iu the 
33% porou, film". 1100,,1<1 al;ohe relate<1 to the, d"termillatioll althe po""'ityo! 
th"""''''llpl,,"lLIltbe.mall maoaIOllScouldcauscadd it ioMl im,,_,<:u,acy 
T"" 8M"pl"" tht re<[n irc ",Iditiona! co"Ullelltary are thosco! 44% lind 48%]JOroOI-
ity.forthcfirs\ollcthcrelati""""ccrtnimyino,,a!1l!o'lthaIFofthevah,eoftlw 
81li.'I(>\f()py r .. tio. In th~ ca;eof the.fS% porous layer the nnisotropy ratiO Apl"!"'" 
10 he thr..., times greMer Ihan IhM caknla\<'<i for any other p-Si film Tit;. is "" 
uuexpla;uooanomaly,asthcre;'noreasonwheh",..,thattbereisauythingspccial 
aoo utthi.sau,ple 
A pi 01.0 ("M"."rooalldIollgitudiual el"'ticron8t""t'"''''' ''l>orOl'ityof themm 
is ,Iwwn iu Fig. 4.9. It <'an he oote<.\ ti>at "alu,,"ofcu "nd "« of the 33% l>Ol'OUll lay('" 
do not lie Oil t he oo"t fit cnr"". This ClUJ h., attrihute<1 to a systemntic ,,",cert,uuty 
resulting from poor qu"lity of the "JX'Ctr~ collc<n'll frum th,~ Mmpl~. The relationship 
helw.,,"u tbeconst"nts"nd the po .. ""ity c"n hed""acterizod by the "'luation [65] 
(4t) 
where ij=1I and 44 and the ,,,,1m,,, of the claotk oomtanU< for c-Si are 16() GPa for 
£" 'md 79 GPa foc c,., [152] . The <;Orresl~",dillg 'J,!"at'''''' for the d"ta of the prescm 
"tudy presented iu tbe plot (d""hc~llin") are 
ell = 16()(I - O". (Oa) 
c." - 79(1- ~).? (4 .2b) 
The porotlity dep"udenoe ofth" '1l.hu," of elastic coustant c" (right-hand Mis) j, 
,J,.., "hown in Fig. 4.9. For low I",rosity .. ,mpic'S the vallles of 0" are !!<;Rt~red. For 
high poroIlity samples the dretelL'O) of the ,'&!ne with tbc incrcaseoftheporo.o;itycl1l , 
All the .. IASti<; COIlSlantJi vl<hWll ohta,,,ed ,n th,s work are more than an order of 
magnitude 10"'" than thosc reported by ~ralth .. i 01 oJ. 11541 (e" _ 9·\ GP .. "",I 
c" ~ 34 GPa). The claotic constants were calculated for a cubic .ym1lletry of 1I,e 
p-Si ll<yer for Ulodified diffw,iol1 liUJit"d 1ll",1" l creAted to simulate the 75% porou. 
'truC\ ure. lt i"l"""iI)iethatthe<ii$;repal1<i"" inthe'lIluesofthcclasticconst""n 
i1r~ rel~w<l to the di/Icrcuce'l in the Inllfphology of t.he fihllS ",,,doh! in the work of 
~Iatthai and those examined in this study. Iteould al80 bc""uocd br the foct that 
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Figure 4.9 ; EI!lStic ooostants of the J>-Si single laY"nI !IS a fnllction of por "",ity.Left,.. 
hud side lICale shows valuesofc" ( _ _ present work, 0 (70), 8 (72),0 ' [9~[ ,I> ­
[153))""d".. (. pr ..... "'twork.o [70]. V [72). c- (9a] . ., (153)) for all data 
Right-bandsidcsc"lcsh"" .. thc,.,.]ucsofc"obtaillcd ill the p,co;cnt study (. l- D!lShcd 
Iincsh"" .. thcoc.tfitrurv<ltotbcv"lucsofc" nnd.,.. I,,""""tcd in thu, work 
it is not cntirely ekar whetiocr the cI!lSt ic con"nm .. rcfcrred to flS CII anclCl1f1t<lthe 
The work of l3o"m~im d aI. (153) .ugg~...r th~t the j)()f(kijity dq>en(kn"'l of wloc-
itics,ilU]lroaIlCCSRlldeIMticoorunants(Xlofp-Siln}'t-TSCllnhc""""ribed,,.ingthe 
expr"",iQu X _ Xo(l - 1'\( + ,..e), wh.,,-e Xo r"pr~nt.o the appropriate "aloe for 
c",~",il",d were of por"",ity I"",,, thll" 50%. The ""In"" of c" and c" obtaill<)(1 usiug 
the sUAAC'Sted parau'et.",," b, - 0.77, ,.. - -0.73 for c" and )" _ 1.1. ,.. _ - 0.33 
for c...) are shown in Fig. 4.9. The , 'al""" of el""tOc constam.s d,""''''S"' faster wi~h 
inClcnsing porO!!ity titan IbOO!Coblllincd in thi.work . 
]>oro"8 Si film. Th",;enl",," (3.4 GPo and 1.3 GPa) areahll ool ~hl''''' li]ll~-'; )ov.".,.th" 
IhOO!Coot.aiucdfromourss!!lples. Theditretro,"parisoncaunotOemadeas!llOlltof 
Ihe wotk done by Fan i.",illo the, p-IypeSi but thett<!"d ill in "8,ee""cllt wit hrcporr.. 
by Andre,",,, dill. [73]. thaI tile clastic OO,,"IIIUI" 01]>- """,pies nrc signifiomtly lower 
than th~ofjJ+atthe,8I<me l){)"""ity , Tioere i,ay<le!llent, h""",,ver, il<ltwoonthc 
pr"""ntwotk and that of Andrcws eI III. lorp' &,mp)"" [72] 
Th~ ,,,I,, ... of en ~!!d c.,., ,,,,,,,,ted hy Poloms"" .1 ai, [95] for 30% aud GO9\) 
porous mms made Il'Om idemieal pan"'t walers but using a !IOh,t ion 01 1 49% Hr, 1 
"Il"",mcntwilhvnlucsrcpolled inthisv.mkisgood , cspcdallyforthchigherl)Ol"()!l;ty 
laye,. Th" ",,,ult i.. "'l<I~",tli]l(l~h!e oon,ide,ing the (acl thllt Ihe anisotropy raliOll 
of >I,m]>I,,,, "x".l!lin~'<i in th" work >tre d""", to unity_ For t he 30% poro,," ",mpl"", "" 
cxpccted.thc",ported ,'alu,,"are!arger. Iti.aIsoDlCntiolledthtthcqunl;tyofth~ 
"l><'Ctracollectcd from the samp!"" of!.,..w polC6ity ,,-..spoor 
The porosity dcpendcnce of Young'. modnJus CRlculated for Ihe [001] direction 
in ~ cubic materia! is 1""""n,-,,<1 in Fig. 4.10. The ,'a!ue of Y"'Ulg', modulus for 0-
Si lt.long the jOO1] ,iiroctioo is 130 Gh [155] and the "'lui,-rueut o(the E'I , (4.\) is 
fitWd 10 the dala. ,esulting ill the value of '"n·=2.8±0.2. With tbe exception of the 
Figur~ 4.10: YOllllK'~ modul". of tbe I,.Si .iugle lay.".,. """ fuuc.tioll of 1><JrOl!ily (. 
prescntv.wk, 0 - [65[,0 - [67[, • . [1l6[,o, o-[Z8j). Thcd,.,;h",lliU01"""''''tstbc 
lx"tfitcurvetothc ..... lllcoofYob'aiued iul"...,mv.,ork 
datum for the 48% purous """,pie, Youug'. modulus decrc""",, olO"o,o"io"lIy ""ilb 
;"CfellSin&l'o.-osity. The problem with the value of )' ohtllined for this particular 
1"),,,. is relat",1 to the high ani!lOtml'yth"t v.1ISob,ai"",1 for the fihn, Theulle:q>e<;ted 
lackofRgreemcnt ... ;thoth~r, ... I1l""\lggesl.!lth8tthe!U)illOtropyis"ut.real b"trather 
",,,,Id be related to the f"'<l"cncy .hift.. 01 Ihe",id" Brillouin l'",,1ao oboIen ... ~1 for Ihe 
spoct'aoolloctO)(l fm"'thisIR} ... ,. 
Maguarioc [1l6[ 1',,,,,,,nteda ",odclpredicli"s,the e1asticproperticsof nanQ-jJ-Si, 
obtaining 'he thoorctical ..... 1,," of the 1>I<,rullctcr "))" ~2 ""ith Y,_s, _ IZO GPa. Adjust-
i,,&tioe ""I1lc ofYoll"g'. ",odulu. forc-Si to tile VIlluc u$O)(l by lh""""uthof!lhril1S-
"))" obt"ill~..J ill this ""ork do ... " to 2.6. The "'!\!!Oil behind the I""k of "&,",-,,,ment is 
most li kely related to thc limitRtious of the model (it tak"" only nC6nl$t a.nd uext 
ne>lfcst !lciKhho u",intoron.iderationand.epr.",.,nta\i,""volnmeelemenIl!R.eaf fixed 
. i,e. It could also be rcl M'~! to th~ morphology of the p-S ; film, ... , 1'+ SIImpl ... Me 
eharoctcri, ... '<i by la:r~er pore . i,e thall p- for whieh the IImdel W/'IS d"vclol>l~!. The 
H", hOl""S aiooconciude that . 8crOI"ding h , the ",ooel. fo. porositi"" ci<:Jolc 10 30% p-Si 
ea" l>.,appraxim~ted Ma"isotropicmn(crial 
ilelletdal. [28]reporrsvaJu""of Young·S lllooul"soblainOOvia na,,oindentation 
for p+ ""'! 1'- SII"'pl"". The SlIm e report r""alb r .. ,,11l! obtainoo by Il>lfl>t d. al 
using X-ray dilfraction (""hniqll •. All the ,esults rega.ding p+ la",,'" are included in 
Pig, 4.10 and ~re in aK"',,,,,ellt with t h""'" p, ,,,,,,,, t .. d ill thi' work. csp""ially ill the 
region of higilcr porO!lit i"" 
Knowlcdgcof d Mt iccollst antsoftiJep-Si layrraliowsdl"tcr rn illation of lheveloc· 
it i .. of the tran"1'TSe and iongitud inRI 1I.CO\!~ti.c I'honous propagating .o.lollg the [001 ] 
,Ii 'ecti",,- Th"", veio<i\;'" Me CAlculated using ,he val""" of ,,<, and c" el""ti~ ron_ 
sta.nts, 'ffil""'t;,,,,ly, Thc,.,.h,esof.o.lll he,·elociti<s. ioclnd ingpreviou<l)'caiculate<:l 
\"Clocil i,," ofs",f:.ce modes are tabulatoo in T"hlc4.6 
ThcexpcrimcmaJ ,Ctiul",of surf",-". tran,vcrscand 10ngit ud; "al llhollOll ,..,!<xi-
t ies fUe show n /'IS a f,,"ct ion of porosity of t he p-Si fil m ill Fi~ . 4.11 , Tbis figure 
it.lso illd"d"" . he ,·&l ue of t he tran;m~"'" a"d longitudi nal phonon ,,,Io<il;"" ofo-Si 
(5 .82 xlIl j" a",! 8.44 klll/. [152]. ',""pe<tivdy) . From Table 4,631,d Fig. 4, ll ite"" 
l>e,.,.,u th8t \ hesurf...,e, tJ'allll'·'''''''Aud Iollgi\lld;n.o.l velocities show ,,,,,rail ,I"", e .... 
Tablo 4.6; Surf""" and bulk phonon ,-doci!i"" of (hc siugle p-Si laycn rhe ,'8Iu"" 
of bulk phonon ""locitics Rre calculatl'd for the [001) dire<:;ti<:m of prOl>ag8!ion usinK 
c1l'oSticroostRnl1lobtl\inl'dduring thcfit 




[%J ~m/sJ S;~~~ [klll/s[ 33:1:2 3.02±0.O3 4.87:t:0.04 
4·1±2 2.97±0,02 3S I±0.00 5.48±0.09 
48±2 J.lI:i±O.OI 2,88±0,07 5.00±0.09 
52±3 2.53±0.01 2.S±01 4.6±0.1 
5H' 2.1S±0.ro 2.5±0,J .1.17 ±0,02 
59±2 2.47±0.O:; 2,aO.J 4.26±0.().t 
70±2 2.10±0.03 2.8±O,1 4.n±0.05 
n±3 2.l18±0.02 2,63±O,ro 4,6HO.02 
wilh increasinK porosity. The velocity of the phonons may 00 relnted to the porosity 
!l<:<'(ltdillgtocia FOll.'le<:a'seljl",tiotl [6:». It hlL'l the general form 
(4 ,3) 
where VR,r,L is the phono" velocity of the p-Si lay ... r. vk,!.~ is ~he elluivakllt phonon 
''l!locity of the c-Si, ~ is the por<J6;tY"IH] "r1l,T ,L i. "" empirieru ""ramctcrcvaluated 
by lUll"'''';",,] Rnruysi. IIOftwa,e. The ,."IL1"" of"l"L alld ')T are 0,13 ± 0,07 Rll(] 0.9±0.1, 
r ... pectivdy. These '"Rluea should 00 rdated 10 th""", of ")";; viR e<l"ations 111=2-Yt+ 1 
""d "l"«-2"IT+1 )66), In Our c!llle the empirical eXJlonent.s, calculat~"l from the ,'81",," 
Of')T,i. arc OX[ual to 2.8±0,2 ond 2.S±0.1. r~"'Pl'Cti,-e1y , Within uncertainti"" these 
valu~",agn"''''''i th t lL OOle in E<:I· (4.Z) 
Oa Fonseca at ai, (6.51. [66l l'rcscntoo \"alu,,,, of ,urf!>Ce ""d tra"sv~rse phonon 
velocities IL'l wl'lI "" values of the empirical pa"'met~rs "IR.L' The experiments were 
carried out for p . p-Si lay .. rs ranging in porosity from 20% to 50% with the as-
'. 
'"IUplion ofel ... tic isotropy. Thck)llgit n,iinaJpbononveiocitic'Sufthepresent.tudy 
o.re higher th,,,, t hose "btailled by da F<m_a. Th~ empirical rnrameter ")V"I,O% 
"btBimJ<lbytb""""utb"",d"""n01.agr<)ewitbtlllitpretlentl-dillthi.,,'ork. It;",),o",-
.urfnce lVtyleigiJ ami hulk longitudi D,,1 ,·docitie. are usod by W. Fon....::awoota iuthe 
vclocitiC6ofthct'"""vt'nO<!ncOLlsticphononusing Viktorov'.,dation[I56]. AS"l\nbc 
soon in 1';&.4.1 1 t h~ ,." l ll""oftrans"""""phononwlociti,,,,ar""'ry"jmilartothOl!C 
pr_ llted io thiB work. T he "imil..-;ty i. confirmed br the value of "fT~ 1.1&'. which is 
"lightly higher_ Th~va.llleof"rrobtai,,""'byFR" €I al. ("fr=1.083) ,how •• well I>ct.ter 
agree,"cut "'ith the \.,tluc of this cmpir;cal pru-a"'eter for trat'"W""" pbolloo veloci tief! 
The discrcpaocies ill the ,.,.I"es of th~ ~",piricaillllratlleter 1't oould t>e calL'le<1 
by the diifcn::m:.) in resisti" ityof the.ilkOl' Sltmplrs. especially i" cAAeol tl,e data 
obtained fro", ''''''ples of a wide range of ".,; iSlivitieo (i>ctween 5 and 184 ",fI·cm) 
rCl'ortcdhyFan. I'RrticularlyiDlc""'tingistltatthcr""ult8ofdaFor~R·.work, 
doDC "'''''Ily on p' Sltmpl .... roughly agree with Ihooo 01 the l're!Cnt work in the cMe 
oltrfU,""'''''' ",Iociti"'l (1.185wfSu.O,9,respectiwly) while lacking a <:<>rrdatio 11((11' 
longitDdill,,1 phonon velocitiel«I.095,.., .. "sO.73"espectiwly). Tbediifcfcnct:oollid 
be-.ciated with the (ll'dcr of the p-Si "truct",c "ifL'<:tingphonOll poiru-izcdaJon gthe 
dire<;tiOllofpf'OV'll1,Btion, It rould also he related to Ihc foct. thRtaithough wil hill 
""cerlllinty Il,e ""isotropy ratio i.~ <)<[nal l<) \l"ity (......, Tahle 4,5). the ""tUN "a]u" 
may differ from it. making Viktorov's rclation Dse<] by dB FonSt!Ca illvalid for samplai 
"xamin .. 1 illlni" w()<k and agree"'""1 lor the ,'flI"""of1T roincident"L NoOlhe' 
e"plauation C81l he provkled , especiaUy taking illlooonsideratioll theromparilOJ,,,, 
mnelet>et"'t'entheeh"'ticroll.taIlUi8nd Yonng·. ",oduli caiculated for Ibe p-Si lay",,, 
pr....,ntoo ~bow. 
The "o'Ork done hy Lock,,'OOd d aI. (69J ClItimAt .... th~ rADg"" of empiric&! parRmo>-
tcrs bM<>d on the Drillouin fn::q\lcncy.h ifUiobtnined from Iheltigb_poro<itysamp Ies 
RI"I tlte mode ..... igllment to he 1T $ 0.84 Rltd 1't ;::: 0,72, TltL"", vaJ\I<)lj agree willtiu 
,,,,certainty with the\'"lu""oflh~e"'l'itic&! paramelersp",s"med in thi.work . The 
Wrre<;tio" of the mode assignment l',ovid .. d later [701 should not significautly affect 
t he li",it~ of th~ ""timal",l r ... "ges_ The 'm ly roru,ction regarded the peak initially 
ossigued ""originating due to t be longit",:!i",,1 guid~'<I mode (LG\I) aud lat. ... """igned 
"" dll~ to lougitlld iual ",-<",stic ,,,ode. As "'I < "WM, regarding the &1. 4.3, t he ,,,luI' 
of,t v>'OuldbooomecqunltoQ,72 
The value of ,t is in ~"-SOnAhle ag, ... ",eul wilh the ".Iue of O.M determined 
by Ali",' c! ai, 174] for samples of "",i<tivit)' IO--lf> mfl-<1u, which are ~'O",parable 
to Ih~ of the p~ol work. A"".-,rdin& 10 Ih""" a ut hors, the \ov.' 'IlIlue of the 11 
suU""ta well-ordered s!ruetur~of t he p-Si la)'er 
Discre.p~llci"" l>et",*u the ",,,k dOlle hy the, ... ntbo, and that p,eselltc'<i iu all the 
,cporta rdcrencro aoo..'ccould also l>e relo ted 10 the mOll-' holOK.)' oml g,'OIHct ry of 
the I"""" "b.'1.n.cteriz;ng the "'",ples. Th,,.., f,cIO!~ depend on t he res"li"it)' and 
thcrdore the doping le" .. l of the c-Si waf,,,,", A •• howl! hy Andre ..... d ai, ]73] they 
in AUeJlrethel\CO""tic"h onon,·eJocit;cs,challgingth~m~"'l.ronscqt!emly, theeh..,tic 
The rffl"ltsobtHi"",1 for th~ >iingle lay.,r film' wolainM in thi.chapter " .. "e used in 
rurt her productio" "nd all aly,is of p-S; superl3tticc'S_ ProP"': a"d thoroughcbarllCter. 
i""tion of the iiinglo I>-~i lay."" i.erucial"" theoonstiment laycn< of the superlatt;ces 
will l,.,f ... hr;eated "nd~r""!lditio".ideutirN w th""" "sed to Fabricate tile s ingl,, )ny. 
C ha pter 5 
Porous Silicon Supedattices 
The cotl.!!lituCIIl h.ycr" of mnltilaycwd strllcturctlwith period II at lea .. tan order of 
mngllituM smaller \ I~~n the ... a",length of the acoustic phonon propag8\ing through 
the'll.factUr<) (",100 nm) \ .. ~re f~hriCllted ",,,Ier identical experimental co"ditions lIS 
p-Si 'ingle layer films char""'eriZ<.~1 in Chapter 4. As mentioned ill Sectio" 3,1 a",1 
show" ill T"ble 3.2, all poroassilioonsupcrlfttticcs ... crcobta.illoo by alt.".""ting the 
cutrent were chose" SO th~t the oollstituent It.ye ... are approximately 10 11111 thick 
and the llumber of cyel< .. (250) was picked to obtai" films with a tbicknes. of" few 
I"'" One of th~ laye,." w ... ~ kq't the same through the set of ex"mined "upcrlMtices 
I'lhile th~ other Wali different for ea.;!, sample, Each period of tbe ""perlnUict: oon>liStIi 
thercforeofonclaY"rof"'9%porOllity(referredfrorllh",eOllllSth~ "p"rtnanettt' lay .. r} 
and one laY'lr of porosity characterized in Chapter 4 (rdcrR'<l 10M the -,wi,,!'I,," 
Th~ re .. "m behind k""pi n& one brer ide"t i"al in aU samples wllll 10 oiJs<,r,.., the 
change in th e e]..,t ic COIl'\-Il"t~ &1,,1 make eompar;oon with the Grilll.'!ditcb-Ni,wli 
modcl for ,he largffit p<Itl8iblerNlgcofpor""ities whik! h"v iugarommoll !><Ctor for 
all theAAmplco;. It ,,"as also of intereo;t tool_ rYc the bc]w"iour o! s",f""" mod"" 
when t ne top layer (""rmanent one) is rC9p"c,ivelyof higbcrand lo""l"T I><JI" <)o!itythan 
t lle3"c,,,,,,,,. Th;, choice <>f 59% porOllS layer",,,,, nnyoth.,.isjllSl iHed by \hef",,\ 
that d Luing t he preli ll,in",y experiments, ... IO<"n only two sillgJe lay."." with _30% 
and _60% !>Of",,;ty wcre in_tigated, t he Spc<lr3 "oIlcct<...! from 'he latter one w'cre 
of much better quality lIud hc""" providL~1 f,«\ucncy shifus and phonon ""Iocitit>s 
5.1 Brillouin Spectra 
A'iothe"ascofsinglellll""p"Si filllls,a~t ofspc<trawithincidcnta.nglco; ,,,llging 
from _[>°10_75° w,,",collected for e""h sllperiattice. AU sp""tra wererollccl ... l ill 
air, wi{ h normal prcsoure ""ld room tenlperalllre and"", pr"""" ted in Figs. 5.1(a) (e) 
,,"d 5.2(a) (<I) 
S imi larto th~sillgle la)"'r filn""thcqualit yof t he'I ... "t ra i"cre,...edwithill crCMins 
SIImpl"", "an bc dividcd i'l\o twogrou l'" _Olle with ' hc varinble m,,,r of porctlit ylowcr 
tho 50% and one wit h '11, ;,,1)lc laye,. wi,h I",,,,,,i.y hi,<;ber {han 50%. 'T he ,h,.,-p, ",ell 
delin"d p"aklabelcd R , locatcdclost.>,;ttotbe l~akduetoelas\ ically8C8tte,,:d ligh' 
I·' 1'1 
'·1 '"I 
(of a frequency shift of 0 GH?) of ~II tne otw.crvc~1 peah, showed a linear dependence 
ou the siue of the iuddent angle and therefore was ossigned "" Ofigi""tillg due to 
t be Rayleigh surf""" phono" prop"g"ting ~Iong the fr"" surf....,.,. Tbe lI.S8ignmcllt i. 
additio,,~lIy ."PI)()r\.d by t he fact t hat the velocity of tbi8 phono11 c~Ic"latc"tllatet 
"". the sm611est of the ve!ocities of all id""tifi",l pbonons. Thcothcr t "\)"lOdCll"'~re 
identi~ed as due to quasi-tr"""""rsc (QT) n"d qUMi·louKitudioal (QL) bulk 1'100110118. 
The lI.S8ignnwllt is b3>ied on the same groulld.'l ... for the p-Si 8inglc 1~)"t"T" (weak 
del>en(l~nL'" of the frequency shift on the inddcnre angk and no I",ak.. n\>oe,,,,,d for 
f,c"'lucne;"" larger than those ~ttr;buted to th~ QL ",ode). Tbe mode lI.S8ignmellt i. 
i",lie",,~1 hy lahdsplac<l<lal){)\"<1thewp,u<:<itsp.ect,umilleacbofF;g. 5.1(~)·(e) ami 
:;,2(a)- (d) 
5.2 Frequency Shifts and Phonon Velocities 
All]:>ellk,werefiHe<lllsiosa!..oreutzitllJ fUlletion alld their fr"'1"encyshiftlilUld 
uneertainti ... , togcthcr with ""luCtiof bulk pnonoo '"<11()<;iti", o.long each directio nare 
pTC-,;ent<"tl in ThI>I"" ,,_1_5.3 
Tbe quasi-transverse mode is not apparent ill the spc'<w, collected Rt inddem 
~1L!",l".low"r titan 4Cl' frolll snmpl,," with" "",iable I")..". oflc",,,, pOrQ<lity. III nddition. 
,..ell <Jenned, narrow p<!~ks, ~it nat",11'.t fr<.~luefley . hifts betw""" Hand QT mod"" 
.. ""'~;n"poctr"collec1<>dRthigherincid"utangl""_Ty,op""""w .. rercsol,"ed 
in thi!< frequency region ill ... mpl"" consisting of ~ 1..,,-"'l'lJlellt ]a),,, with those of 
'h- ~I _"" t_ S ::? ~ ~ 1'l ;:: "" ... ., S:! ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ N ..,. ~ ;::: :e ~ ~ "" o:l 
~ q; ~"'21'l~:jJ'!82@ '~2~?liS;'31"~ ,,'S1'l?i~J'!8P-:i 
:a ~ldu,"S I 1:#H"1: I # ·J"J"1: C# I'T"1: 
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porosity lower than 50% and one iu samples with ,,,,iablc laye,. of por(>!;ily higher 
than 50%. Th""" peaks "ho"' •. ~1 li near d"pendl~l"" on th" siue of the incident angle 
( ... ~, Fig><_ 5_3{aJ-(c) "nd 54(,,) (,1))_ Th" origin of th...., peaks is not dear. The 
firs' onler mod". couk! origin .. te ti ll" to Lamb mooe:s, connected the cxislcuceof 
s\r08S-froesurl"",, !131] ""lhei, ,,,,locitie!!fa li "'ithillthc""'gtlbctwt'ell'-'r",,,luL 
For t he "'!mi·illfilliw m<)<lium, which Ihe SL is .upp<lOO to "'pr"""nt, thO!!(' mod"" 
coincide with su,l""" Hayldgl, phonon 1137], The origin due to the Lo>-e wa,-cs i. ft~ 
exrh"I"I ... ",lditiollallylothef><etlhallhep ... Silayeri • ..,mi-infinite,the"clocityof 
the tran",..,,,,,, bulk phonon pr"l~~gati!lg inth" SL of ally av<:r"8<' !>OtOOt}' is smlllier 
Ihal, thai ol,~Si M,l*,-ratei [131, {l37] , They~ .. nnot be classified ... due 10 SlOnek-y 
SL Ihe layer thickn",," is larger Ib .. " the l"""ctraliou depth of tbe iucid"" t hgh~_ The 
01l1y fcnsonnblegu"""is~hat the l>Cak.co"ldorigillate ,Iuew l""'u,lo-o",l""" ",ooes 
oI_rved ,",'ben the smface of the medinm is "nisotropic [1571 , As the symmetry of 
the St... combiue!! those of constituent Inyer., it is l1O&ible that th~ ob,er",d moo", 
are related to theexi,lellC<l m allisolropic surf""", I'orsimplicitrth""" ",,..-! .. arc 
l"bd,~1 S; alJ(l; from no .... 011, Me rd'crrc-d 10 in this chapter as "pooudo--surfll<'C" 
ql. 1158] for thi n metallic supcdaltice fil ms with a total t hicXnC!Ol of ~O.5 I"" which 
is abou~ "" order 01 magnitude lower tb"" the SLs "~udicd ;n this "'Ork. Thin. sillYI' 
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Figure 5.4: Frequency shift ,..,"'us sin 9; for I>-S, .upt.>rlattictoi with 59%-52% (~) , 
59-:>4% (b), 5!l-70% (£) Rod 5!J.-n% (d) poro,," ronstituc"t lay",.", He lelter!l 011 
\h~ right hand side ,len"", the origin of tbe phon",,". R. - surface Il"yl<iglt, S, -
p';e"do-~uff""" QT qu.w_WUlS''''rse, QL 'luasi-longitudin,u 
"nd well definccl pe~ks we<e also ol..ervt.,l by Carlotli d aI. [159] lor trans",,,cnt ZnO 
fi~n of hexagonal symmetry. Botb amhors lIS80Ciate t his po"k wi,h t he "lellky" \ongi_ 
tudi oal mod~ (in D"td,,,, ', wurk th~y "' e id~Jj,ifi"d,... originating due to longitudinal 
&uid",I Ulodef!) wiliJ ""lo<ities t iJat depend Oll the a" gk of illcid""", MdstrouglyoH 
clastic con, taut Cu. Tbe pmblcm with diroct rompnrioon is tht, ,Ip.spitc ~i",il",i_ 
til." ill thciin""hape, the spectradcscril.>e<l in ]158] ""d (159J ,,,,,,,obtainoo from SL 
tht "re .. u onle<of rn .. guit ude Ihi"ueT thattb.- pr"",nwd b=. Tbe rc/er"",'cd 
"","pi"" ruc ""a "'hole are cxa",pl .. of "8l<n>' 011 last" "yst~l!", [lGO], ",h;"b sUl'pOft 
the exi'tellce of loogitudillal gnided mod ... The ""mpk", ",,,died a",1 pr...,,,,oo here 
",e'"]l!)(>';<!<HyexlUnpl""of~rnj_infililelJj",liutH.inwbichind"·id\lalg\lidednwd .. 
shou ld uot ooobsc, ved [16Q). 
TI,,, e"!\,,liIr dcpendence olaJJ 01 t he fr"' lucuey shifts of the SL Drillo"i n ]>eaJcs 
are ' ho",", in Figs. 5.3{a) (e) and 5..1 (8)- (d). Tbe mod"" rue iudicAtcd by Al'Propriatc 
lett""" (R, S" Q" ~nd QL) in the plot.~ . Th~ f""lneney shifts of all the S, ]>honon~ 
sbow linear dependencc on the "ine of the ;lIcidcntanglc_ The line of the best fit is 
shown ... , dotted lioejn FigI!. 5.3(a) (e) "lJd5..1(8) (d) 
Tl", velocity of thc8urfacc Jll\yleiKh ",ode isdeterminoo from thc.lope of the 
li ne of t be best fit when Eq. (2.87) is n\too to t he da'a "how u in FigI!. 5.3(a)-(e) end 
5.4(a)- (d). The ,."Iocit i ... of the QT nnd QL phonon" ",..,,-e. ~akulat~d u.'ling Eq . (2 .81) 
lor"""hangl •. Theobtllined vahll'" arc plott",1 RS a luoetiou of the 'mglc 01 phonolJ 
p[()!>ag~ti()n in.ide the ""perlettice "lJd are.hown in Fig. 5.5(,,)-5 .6(d) 
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5.3 Elastic Constants 
As th"co,,,,tit1l eu, lnyen; wcre of cubic Sylllllletry. lhe supc.lattiOOl are 00 neluded 
toheofat !efl.'lt tecragonal,yuullotry, The!eugtL in t bcdirectiollperpcndicularw 
the plane of layers is no,'. defined by tbe moolli"tion wa,,,lengt h of th~ 81. AIHll. 
of tbe 1a}"l'8. Tbis ""nelusion in consistent witb the Grimsditch· Nizwli """lei [84[, 
1ayersofcui>ic'Yllllllctry,Jllorde.loolllailltileelasticoollstantsoflhe"upcrilluices, 
Eqs.(2.53jaod(2,Mj"".cntwdthel'honon'·c!oo:ity,,,.,-,;,,"alglofro," ... ""isWoIS. 
Tou,ake."re thaI the 1Il00lt ge"eral case is takell intoconsidcrntioll ,811 "llc IIIP\WM 
Il mde to fi t eJ<p"""iou, for the (l"II.';i·tranW"r$I! an d the ' Illasi.longitudinal phonon 
prol'!\gating in a materil<l of orthorhombic symmetry [101], No ,eAAOnHhl. fit was 
""hie,,,,,, due to lirnitHtioll" rel~ted w the ",,,,,Ix.,- of data pOilU" aud the oire of their 
dOlllain (ollll<ll range of angles illsido lhe lIIaterial oo>'ered by the data point.< j , As 
in t he "fISC of single layer fil",s. the quasi·trans.-""", mode w>II< plotted fI.'loppo"ed 
totbe pure lrau.W",.,.,on~, At "",. Rngles frou, tbe ... ""is tbe mode ,,,Iociti,,,,,,,,, 
IIearly the .,.'He (QT Hnd T Rre d''lI"HcrHl~ for 0: _ 0). Tbe fittiug of the dil"t'Clional 
fUHctio"," of the same fourooustallt!l. Cll, ell, en ."d c.", in e<:mtrM\ 10 ",", which 
depcfld.onl)"onc..,fUld"oo, The ,"3luesoflhe formcrfourcon5talll"nredct"rmi1lc'li 
during th~ fitting procedure. 
The ,"!!.lues of tw"O of t he eI"'tic OOLlstM\.!; rcl"t,~l dir"",,!ly to longit"diLl~1 and 
tr"n\V"r"'v~l()C i!;f!.'Ii!long [OOl j di1<'Ction, c"" "nd"-<,, can be diI<"ctlycalc"bt .. 1 from 
the velocity of QL and QT at ncarly norma l inciden"'" (0, _ 5' CQrre!ll'omling t.o 
e: - 2") . II, SLs witl, varinble layer ]>(l<(lO;ity I""" thaLl 50% ""d al"" whcn it wall 
72%, the peak originat ing due to the QT pbonon i~ not HpP"'e nt at low incident 
"'>gl .... The tran",..,,.,,., clastic co""tnnt. c.". oould not be therefore determined in this 
wily for th<"SC "" pt"flattict:s. The elMtic oonlt"nL< obtained from direct c~Ic"I"tions 
w~re'L_IMilliti"l g"es:sesdllringthe fillingp,oced",''' . Addit>::Jnltlly. 'he va!nl'> of 
en were calculated """" ming the first or<k, S, mode; art: IOllgitudinai guided mod"" 
rhe fitting prO<:<.""" was p.::rformC<.1 twi", rl,>ulting in two sets of ela'tic OOnlit""ts 
for the p-Si ' Ill"'flattices. In the first ellS(' the mill<.'> of "" included in Eq. (2.53) 
and (2.M) WeTC al lowed to '''''y freely, with the only limits being thooe ;mp();I)<i loy 
the stability conditio". for " tetragonal "Y"tcm (e," > 0 and c.., > 0 [991). The 
"a!uesobtaioed from tlois P""""'"' are Tcfl'rre<1 to ... ,litted •· ... ithout oo"'tr&i"uo" and 
aredeuoted " ... jooonstraints". Thesc<:ond set " .. ," lilt,,1 imposing"" addltiollal 
ooIc'traint, tha.. ill ell eo: e ... The rat>::Jnalc for tili, oomtrHin! comes only from the 
f,,~l that for the 1Il, ~\el vain", ~uch a relatiOflship "lwllY' IIppi;"" . The.-e, L~ otherwise 
uo phy.lcalrellSOnwbY6ueh"reintio""bip8ho" I.\ hold. I" botbc"",,,lix">gc .. nnd 
c., on , ... lue.determi"e<t directly from tile ilri1louin8poxtfaT",,,lted;,, sliglot de<.:,ease 
(>fllllC<lrtain(yassocilltcd"'ithc" Andc" but did DO( inAucnct:thd,vallles. 
A completc set of effective elastic coll,tn"t.li "."" ,Ietermincd using Grim!l<\itd,-
I\i,wl; model [84] lor var;ou> comb,,,"tio,," of eubic constitucnt I"),~'" witll el""tic 
const8 nts as prc"",ntcd in Thhle4.5. Thev" l u"""'I,""c~lclll"t.e<.I LlSingEq".2.67. Th~ 
elf«!i"" elMti" ~'O''-'Ialll" along wi~h tto""" dClR.tlllillcd from SL BrillO\,in Wed,a am 
A 1'101 of all of the "a1urs01<).1 and c" "erslls"'''''age por<>;ityofthe j>-Si.u-
pcrlattire is .hown;n Fig . 5.7. The ,oaJuC!! deuc"",, wilh inere""ing ~'''''ag~ pow.ity 
oflhesuperlattiee, i::xcelientllg'e<:!",eutisoboern'(lbet"",,,,c,",alld,,,,,lort.he 
G";msditcll-~;zzoli mood. both ~t.li and valut'" obtained directly Iw", thc sp«tra 
Although t h,· fit\i,,~ method did not m"ch affect the "" Iu,," 01 C3J "",I C", the 
p .. """"eeofoonstraintsb&insigllificantinHucncconthcothertwoelflSticconstanU 
IOf nil "",npl"" with theexecption of the "upcriatt.icol m&ie 01 59%-33% ~'O"stiluent 
la}"' .. ("59-33"). III thi' c""", the best HI both with a"d withoutoou"t,aiu\.8 gave 
the .'lame ""lues 01 the ela.tic oo,,:stants. For all 01 \h~ other S8JJlPles fitt.d wilb 
evnstraints, tb~ ,-alue of e" re .. dl~..-I during ilerations th~ I""", limit imp"."'" ou it (Le 
t he ""I"e 01<).1). Tbeobtaiooo ""lueolr,, dooo, however, agree withi" ''''''''ftaill1y 
",itb t bat ""1c,,1,,t<.~1 ""iu!', Gri,u"ditch-.\]izwli m(l<ld, ... peciatly IOf "~mpl"" with ~ 
high por06ity vari"ble layer. Th;" re,,,,lt.'luggr;,, lock uf"ui.""tropy ""d t'<lniv>\icure 
ofallcrp,tallog'''l'hlclLXi., .. IOfCllbkmaterialc" =c",([I01]) . Unfortunately. the 
locI thM th~ ""I"e 01 e" r .... eh ... the imp"" ... l limil decreases the cr",li],ilit)" 01 the 
.LNIVU.LSN03/'" 
R.,."lt, Without the co"str";nt that e" > {).J imf'O'l"'l Oil the dasb,; coll,tan'" during 
the fit, the rl'l<llits for Bli sampl,," other thaD "59-33" "ugg~.,.t significant an;.,otropy 
in th~ to'tr6goMI s"p"rl"ttie<:, with ,·"1",,., ()f ell "",fill.". than tbose of ~». The ratio 
CII/~~" that can "",,'e as one of anisotropy ratiOiS for thctctrngonallnttice, is plolted 
"" a function of po",.ity in f'ig, 5.9 for throe nwthoo. for wlJirl, IM,h "1\1"",, ",~,e 
determined. Agr"",,,ent bet ... """ the ulOdel and the fit with constr";nt, especially for 
""",pies with ,.,.riable layer of porosity higl,cr thnn 50%, i> ol>se"..,.J, while th~ ratios 
for two fil. dilfer substantially, 
TII~ "nknow" origin of t he S, ",odes i',,<pired clu",xiug tbe rell\t;ou.,hip bet",,,,,n the 
",Iocit), of tbe lirst order p"" ,,,lo-.urfa,,,, mode 8, aud the elaotic con,tam e", r " 
vI,,, [e,9[. The ,,'Sult.. of the cru.:uIAli()lls, pr"""med iu Table 5..1 (ns ci ,) ,how 
IC"'K)Illiblc agrc,"mcnt with ""I""" of 'II detc..-minc.1 for the fit without ""nstrai"t. 
The ",,11I1."S turn out to be Bpproximately 10% higher thnt th.,.,., of e" ohtaiued from 
the fit without ""nstraitlt, wbich is similar to D,ud,er's obs""""tion8 [1581_ Th~ d311i 
The ""lues of ell obtained with """,mullts sLow better agret:mcnt with the mod-
eled ""I"", for s"perl"tti'~ with hi~he.f average porosity. The la<k of agrl,"ment 
i.>tt"'C""l {')<perim{'l\t"1 ,,,,lu<'S and 11l(>(!d ill !"j)('riattic,," witio ""-ri"-hlc laye, of 10".", 
pO',,"ity is, M ic&t]JNtinlly, ~oo"""<Illcnreofthcdi ffic"lti"" in "b.ailling Lhed",!;" 
oo'''<ta"t8 for those layers. Tile elasticcomt~n\ c" is strongly d~1>c,,,lcllt(),, ,,~;, whicb 
... ""theonedetcrminedl<'iththelo" .. ""tBC<:uracy""dinthcc",,"oflowp<)r06ityl>o}1!r.l 
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Figurea,7: POKIOlityciependellceQfthelougitudinal(c .. )allcitra"s,-efflC(c...)el""tic 
const&Jlts for p..-Si """",lattices. The Vltlue\I obtained via Crimsditch-Ni7.wli model 
(Q .. "d C fo<~a!l(Ic.., respectivdy)alldusj!llI1W()r[;lferentlittmgproc<'(iures 
(olU1d <;> for C:u and c.u fitted witil COIl.<t'ru"' ... . "",I . forc:u "nd<, ... fitted wit hout 
COllst.llint.) 
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F'igufe5.9: cu /c",vt"C,"""Vcrage8upeTIi>t(;"epofOflit y 
oury fiil\ll ificam Lmcmtaillli .... Th~ val"",, of e" obtailLed in lit witho,,~ oonstraints 
lot the most part (witll the ~x""l)tion of \'"lll~ ohtruned for SL with 72'% porous 
'",ri~ble layer) "<7"" within ul"'cn~intiffi . Their 8000lutc llllce.-taimies, howe"!", ate 
approximately ~'1ual to their v"lues 
Out of the four cxl",..-imeutall), dc(crminc~! elostic ronstal>\.'< o"ly the rRtio of ~wo 
lO!lgitudi ual ela6ticron.tnm" (Cll and e:u) could wrve a, an aDiootfOPY IUCIL<Uf emcnt 
Thconi :lOtropy ratiosbown in Fig. 5.9..,,,,,,,, ",an in<iication of the npplio\hility of 
the Crimsditch- t\ izmli model. The dep.,,,,l~u"" "(lIdirms t he agreemeut bct", ... ",n the 
",odel and theooustraiued fit and laclr.lherrof in the fit withoutco,,,,traiuL' 
With the illcre""" of the por<>lity of the coustitucnl layers, tbedfccti",elastic 
ro"';tM\ teuS<)< oblained using the C,i,nsditeh.Ni2.Wli model lor the SLs changed 
Irom that 01 tetragonal symmetry to tht 01 £ubic with Cll "" c", c" "" Co; a"d 
~ .... "" ,*_ Thi. is likely related to the, d«te""" of the differcn"" hetw,-",u theel..,tic 
ronstauts<)! Il,e constitncut lay"",. A.shown iu Fig 5.10, thedifleren"" betwt!t:n 
mooclvalu""olappr"l"i8lepai",0Iclastkrou",an",(c"andc."CI13ndc,.,,,udc." 
ami c .. , '''''pc<th'''[y) g<X"S tuzcro.., the diifcrcnce betweeu ,"alues of the longitu di""l 
elastic roustant of the <""stilueut lay"'" .,t,1 decr""""",. At the "ame limit (ll.~1 _ 0) 
the ""i!lot,opy Tatio CIl/e,." approa<:hl:'\ unity_ This ,<,<ult could heexpla;noo hy 
the fact that lor more claotieally similOl con'tiIUt'lIt l~}..".,. the [."., ~tr""" li.nd strain 
e.xil;tson the houud",;" ... bet"'""n them. Should Ih" ""I ... or;lll""tally determined cl""tic 
ronst""ts lollow the same t",,,d. it ",,,uld 01"''' alJoOSSib;lity tocrc3te mMerial"e! 
thc.amcdc"sity,por06itya"dchMacteri"edhyi<\Clltical Ol'licall'ropcrties,bO"A'C""r 
dilfering elastically, depending on theronst;tuent layers. Forcxa",plc. a SL with 
COII$\itllcnt l~}"", ofl!<]llal thickne\<'! ami of 3if,{, fl.lld 60','{, porosity form the SlUne 
cffccth'C mooium 01 the gamc ,,-,'Cragc p<lfOllity. dClIsity and ,e/rlW:lh.., i!ld"" "" SL 
the co""tituem layel'!! VIU'j', the cffcc~ivc Jlll~lin would he dUlrlW:ter;zed by diffe",m 
The, ... l"""of"",a"dc.,,obtainoo for tl,e Ht ""ithoutconstrni"", "reus..,l \0 calcn· 
IMethe,'ClodtiesofbulkphoUOllSpropagati"gfl.long (OO l) directiollllsingF""(2_53) 
and (2.54) !o'lf, _ 0". Thevelociti""o! all of the phonon" OlepfC8Cntl~! together ill 
'c"""<1" 
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Thhle 5.5. A. "ue <11.,,_, t he values of surf""" ploono11 ,,,h;it;""_ in general , decrease 
with incr"""i"g~"'ragc l)()<<)Sityofthc."J>"rlattiC<l , The on ly tw" ,,,Iuc'!l that app""'" 
not to foll<lW lloe treud Me those for 8uperlatt i=witlo eit her 33% poroU" , ... riabl " 
layer or 4~% porous iayt:r . J" th~ fO<l"''< case, the ",lIuc is lowt'f tlo"" exp"",,,,I, in 
the l"ttcr, high..,. , Thi" ",Wn,;stC llt wilh ob6et\'I\t ion.ofpnonon , -.,Jo(:ities in si ng ie 
laY"l~ (..., T~blc 4. G). T he reli.SOn for this could l>« related to t be ullccrtai uty ill 
m' ..... l"" ~lldtherefure poroo;ityofthe layersoflowpofO!l i tyt.hM<:arr;""th"'''Sh all 
the ,-clocit yca kul atiOl," or t.o t he morphology of the ronstitucnt lnyc,s, C""Sillg~llcb 
auomaiy. The yeiociti,,"ofS, phonon. presented ill t he Thhle5.S are cakul.ted using 
T~ble 5,5: Surf""" , pscud<>-surf""" and bulk phOlwn \'docities of p-Si ~uperlaLtitC'l 
The values of bulk phOllOll wlocitic-s B<CClliculated for the [ocll l di .... <:tionofproplI-









u" "s, ~s. t>r t'£ 
2.t~~~ l~~~~]l J~~~~~ J~~b~]l 4,2k;:~k 
2.65±0.Q2 3.75±0,o.s 5,O±O,1 2,%±0.o.l 4,63±0.05 
2,50±0,OZ J5±OI 46±02 2.i3J±0,05 4,53±0.07 
2.2'J±O,03 U ±O,1 - 2.50±0.<J.l 4,2(j±O,OO 
2.2'J±O,OZ 3,88±O,05 2.68±0.Q2 4.5S±O,OO 
2,27±O,(Y2 3,9±O.1 2.89±0.02 4.9.l±0.03 
1 91±O0'2 30±O, ] 2,0.5±0.05 4.27±O,08 
,,,,is for<:ed to be rero, ;.~ """liming the l>cak8 or;gina.tc due to longillldinlll guided 
phonon,. Thc \'('lociti", of the LraJl"'et'" and longitudinal bulk fICOIlsticpbolWII!lNl) 
c.lcu!nted for phonolill propagatiug along the [001] direction (i,e"llormalt otheplanc 
of the SLoon,t;tuent 11IY"",j 
Very good agree,uent is obo;e"",] bet",een thl..., ,'RIues and th""" calculated for 
"n,~11 inddent ",,&k .. (""" Table 5,6), The wlocity 01 the tr~n",'e",," m<J<le i, lov.'et 
thnn t hMof t hefirstordcrpscud<>-surf""" "'<J<lcwhithngr<!<'Swiththeidc"thttbe 
latter oould originate from II "leaky" 10DgiLudillai mode proP"llatingUCllrlypllrallcl to 
the ",,{""", it,houldl>enotcdlbataUpseudo-,urfa«omoocslabcIedS,!U"cofhig\oer 
\~I<)City that the b"lk longitudinal phOD')Ij pffipl>8atiug in the .uperlatt;c", Fig 5,3 
,10""", a plot of lo"git"di,,~1 and transvcr .. , velocity data I,,)int.>; for '''I",rlattites aud 
single layer8ofoolnllllrahlel>Otoo>ity. AlthouSh it i.< not apparent from the Fig 5,3, th~ 
,,,'locili,,, of hulk ]'honou8 i" SL ~fedel>c"dent On the ayet"&" l>Of()f;ity orlhe Him 
• •. • •. p-Sl~ 
o • p-SiMogle .. ,.... 




Figure 5.11: l'orOllitycicpcnrlcnceofthciongituciinJ\l and tratlSv"""'phonOl ,,,,100-
iti ... for p--Si superlauiros and 8ing1e laycJ"!I. The dott,oJ lin~ p'~nL'l thcj)()fOllity 
dep"nd"nreofthcp_Si8inglelay"rsacrordiugtoEq.(4.3j 
Thc f<'aaou for lrl of obvious Lf<',,,1 is connected 10 the range of averagc l){).-"",iliul 
RlId the fact that Rny dalR pOi nt that OO-igina,,,,, fro,n Ihe 33% porous laycT crcate!l 
"""nomnly. 
The ""Inesof the elfe<:;tiveelastic COIJ<tan ... depcnd on Ihe clastic OO!L!llants 0 fthe 
oonslitucntlaycrs"ndontl,econstil""ntlaycrthickneAA,Rtio_Asall oftb",",vah"", 
carry 1I"certainl )-, ooe way ofd,,,,king whethcrthc lacko/agreement h.,tween the 
,·aju("llofc\,Mdc\Jobt"il\oofo,afitwitho"t~""L~t,aint.;a",lthemod"I .. """""iatoo 
with,h""""ncc,l"intie,w""lo .. "rkouttheelMlic<:<l,,,IR,,t.;oflhe,·aria"lell>y.-'rfrom 
lh"F.<]._{2 .67}_ ThceLMticoo""tR"ts c".c\J,c,.,,,,,,t,,,.obtai,,oofro,nthefltwithout 
constrain ... lind Ihe elastic ro!Ullaut. cW, c\~ nnd ,,1,'1 of the perman"nt constituent 
Thble5.6: Comparisoll ofTalld L bulk phonon ",locitiC!l p,opl'gatillgruoug (001 ) 








.". v+ VL 
(km/s] (km/.] (1un/8] (km/o] 
26±O.! 4.3±O.1 4.2S±O.09 
- 296±O.().1 4.7±O.1 4.63±O.05 
- 2,&3±O.05 4-6±O.2 ~f>3±O.07 
2,5±O,2 2,5()±O.().1 4.2±O.2 UO±O.OO 
29±02 2.68±0.02 M±O.2 4.5-8±O.03 
2.9±O.2 2.89±0.02 4.9±O.2 4.93±O.03 
2.5-5±O.05 4.S±O.J 4.27±O.OS 
layer (as they Me the same lor each sample) wewthcnsubstituw<'! intothcex l'te<$io",,, 
fOfC".c".C3>,andc., nccording 10 E.qs. (2.67a),(2.67c) , (2 ,ij7d}a"d(2, 67e) in the 
Jay",we,eobtailloo Rnct tl,c ,,,,,,,Iudisag,,,,,d with the stability condi ti", .. that have 
to be impO!le.-!o" thec"bic lAycr (UO]. Tbe val""" of.,.. were uegati\.." wht for 
"ubictnaterialwouldmakethe"traiueuergyoftbelAttice nt-gative. Additionally,for 
mO!ltsu~dattiOOi , the"btaill<l<lv81u""<)ftbieklJ"""ratiO!lw"reunreasotl,,ble(either 
>Jjguificantly iargerth"" unity 0' ,,,,'y <:i0lle to Uj 
Elastk properties of p-Si sUp"rlatticcs consist ing <)f 60% and 30% constituent 
lR} ... rswith modulation wRwlengthof 17"", sre .iillcuS'le<I by PololtIsk/l et ai, (95) 
The l'-Si la}",,,, ""ore _umoo to be isotropic, tberefore tlw "upcrlaUic .... -ere modeled 
.. l'CXag<lual , withthe .... meconstraint"" ,,,,,,,l he,ef<)roneoftbelil.'lintlXR!l'<iotlthe 
,,,lu<'Sofclf""ti,..,clasticcon"tatlts, 11,c(')[p",imcmnl nnd modcl clMtic constants 
arc fairly differcnt a,,,1 only 'lualitati,.., agroc.ncnt i. obtai",~L Uough "Ul'Clllellt 
\>et",eo.n the eX]>eTimcutll.l ""Ines reportoo by the lOU! h", (cll .. 16·9 G Pa, c" .. 4.7 GPR, 
"",=1".4 GPa and ,,",-5 ,2 GPaj and th_ p.""""ted in this work for the • .,perlaUice 
wi t b comp",ablc aWTage por""ity is ohtained, This could be relatoo to the choice 01 
'Ylllllletry oft l",p-Si.i"gle);'Y"rsa"doon$('(l"cntlythc,UI>erl"ttiCl>S,\hcdiflercuoc 
in fabriration{electrolytero,npoOlitioHjor the thitku""",atios 
Based outhe'<flultspresen\t'<1 in thi; work the applicability of the Gri","litch_ 
Ni,,7.oli model for I>-Si mUltilayered ,truetu"", is not renain. Thc exeellent tlgee",c"t 
obtainoo for two elastic oonstant. k .. a"d "",j wbich valu,,"can be ealculate.t directly 
from the "I""''''' m~y either mea!> tll,,! t he olh,.,- t ...... ca"""t be dcter",i"e.! due to 
uncertainti<fl im'OI",'<1 in the exp"ti""~nt. {routributoo by """,,"ity, etched ""''', cteh 
r" t~ .. , frequcncy shifts, etc,} Or t hat t be at the pr~.,..,, ' t fOriH th~ model il Hot a 
goodrcp,cscntat ion of tbeclllSticl'fOpeniesof) .. Si structurcs , Thecxpe,i"wntnlr.,. 
suIt" obtained for polyme,," (88.901 3nd 80rne qu""i']>eriodic .t.mctur(!S (93,9~11Ill<) ... ed 
o,grremcnt wit h t be Grimsditch-Nizwli model, suggesting thal it oollid be used to 
""j)CrI3ttic ... the problem may be ,ela!,,] to tbe boundnr}' oon(!it io,," ill th~ inter· 
fae .. bet"""" theron.tit\lc nt ln~..".,..""thcsy.tem ",,,,,ueat"! hy etchingll stabl", 
",lidurstallinewafcr&Sopposctothe dq>06itionol the indil'idu" l i!Ij'CrsoHt he free 
","[nee, crcat iogstrai".311d .tr ......... "" t be struct ure i.",eat,,<i . A,!ditionally. the 
pr ...... nce of the pores ",,\lId influence the applicabili ty of t be model, Th~ "i,e of the 
por""i.,.mall~rtha"thatofllCO"sti(phOHo["'p"'pagatin!; int be mm"therelo, •. on 
macT""",,pic level, \ be J>-Si layer ClU' be tre"ted lIS on dfc'Ctivc mc~1i1l1n_ The ,ize of 
tbe por1)6 and micfOfltrueture of the film , h""",,ver, wasshOWD to affrct t he vnluc of 
el~,ti(" coml""\" of single p-Si fillus_ TIj~ utl" 'f p<A'illle explAIlAtion 0'0011(11", related 
tothe problelll of ooundarycondi liollSRt t heint,.,rf",,<'Sbetwccn collSt i\ucntporo'-"' 
In}",,,, , The lateral rouglm<l'!:S of the inwrfaC'<'S i, not induded in the 08S11mption of 
beaf. signiJicaJlce for IRy"rsofthiclr.llessof~lO mn. It;" also uncertain whether 
i, ofany import flliccforthedcterlllinatiouaftheooundarycondihon,ond t herdore 
the effc'Cti,-e elasti<: eOn.ta.u" "f th_!)(,,,,,,, mnltilayered 6hn 
C h apter 6 
Conclusions 
Theelasticproper1icsofsin&\ep-Sil$)1!t8"'Cf<ldeterminooforia}'CT8 witlt l""""ity 
"mgins from 30% to n% ".ing Brillouin light 8CRltcring lcchlli<]llO!. The peak. ob-
scrve<i in th"'f'C"trawereidenlifiedl\!lorigi1latillgdllelosurf"""fulyleigh II .1l!;Clldo-
.urfate S" qul\!li-trM"'.., .... QT ~n,1 qu&>i_longiludiual QL bulk """,,,Iic mod ... 
Thc <[Ilalily of Ihe Brilloui" "p"':traooll',.;1 .... 1 from I .. Si"ingle 13Y"r>I il l<; ,,>t ..... 
wilh 13y"rpor,,"ity. This could heRllrihulooWlhedccr(:llOeof l iJeftltcllllationof 
Illelighl prnetrntiDglhefilm which , ... ,,11$ i" "" inc",""" ill thc 8Cftllerillg VOlll'M 
The intensities of t~ QT AUd QL hulk ocouslic m()<le! change with the poroeity of 
the";nglciayer l':ud,,·iththeiucidf.'nt ftnt,le.Then.tioofab'joll1teimcnsitiel,lrlh, 
illcreaselwilhinddcntanglc 
The ""Iociti ... of tile QT ""d QL "..,'" plotted I\!I a fUDction of i,,~kte"t ""gle il",id~ 
thc,""mplc. q;. A I!eI ofel38ticoo''''tl'llt8'' ..... dcterminoo forc""h I .. Si lay ..... The 
' ... lu""oft~longit"dinruaudlfllllS'...,.,..,clasticconstRll\ijdepelldooOl'lhcl""""itl" 
aewrdingtoequation. 
Cll _ I&G{l _ {)", (G ,la) 
c,, - i9(I-O" (6_1h) 
Th~ ]>on",i1y dep.m<ie""" 01 Young ', modulus (Y _ r ll - CU2~~,.) w"" al", 
determin"d, The rela.tionship t>ct"".,,, Y ~nd porOSity i.. d_ribet! by 
(6_2) 
rhe valu,," of Cu and q, w"r~ 'w~l to obtain t he longiw<liw,l and t.r~n"-er",, 
,-dnciLie.>;or""",L"icplJOnouspropngatiusaJons [OOl ; directioll iuthcl>-Siln~"'. The 
deprndcoao of thc "clociti""IO]lOro.ity w.., lot1ud 1o !ollow <"quatio!OS 
vL _ 844(1_{)"". (6 ,2a) 
..,. _ S_82(1_{)O' (6 ,2b) 
TILe relation I>ctwt'C" tbe empirical ]"""",,,,,, ... <I_rihing porO'!ity depe,,<lcnC<) b. 
ill E'q<.4,1 fl.nt!4,J )det<'Iminedfor longitud;nnl"",I tr!uLw","""eIMticco",taoUl ''''.! 
respaotive "ciocili"" follow the relation,hip 1u,+< = 2"1L,[ _ I (V. ± 0.1 M'[ 2,8 ± 0.2 
calcul.tedfrom\"!du,""of ")'"r illCmnpM""",with 2,8±O,2.ud3,2±0.2,rt:S]*Ctively 
obtained froul the Co! vs porO'!ity da\~) . The size of the empirical paramdc," ")'1", L 
.uu""tstlLatthcI>-Sistructurcis'l\th ..... well-ord"'<l<1 
Th~ dMtic oonstants of p·Si ~UI>CTI"ttices w<)re dClerll\i",,1 lhrongh examination 
of "nlle,ln!!i""" with one idemkal cons!itncn! Inye' (59% P{)[OU") and ouc ,.,.,-ying 
frolll "nl_Iaui",,!o Sllp"rlaui~e, "",,,-'till!'. the range fro,,, 33% poro". to 72% porolili. 
Fouroutofthcsixcl!LSticcon"'M'uolthctetra!'.0IlaISI..8w~redeten"ill"dusing 
twodilferellt fitling"l>Proath ... (with "lid witho,,! con,traintoion the ,,,Iuc OfCl1) 
and co1ll1",,,)<1 to tho<;<: determill~~1 uSi,,!'. the Grims<lit~b.!'ii=li ,nodel [84[. The first 
0" ", n fit with theimp<ti«l constraint Cit> <"3> ,,,"ult,,,1 in .,.,.1",," ,hat agree wit], 
themodel. However, l,roble,ns that Ottu"ed duriug fittiug make the crodibitityof 
the .....Ju~ .. obt~ incd qu.-.t iOllable. Th" ",,'cond fit , .. lIowing all the elOlStic ",,"';tanL< to 
vaty f,,,,,ly with ~xC<!ptio" of "tability """ditio"". resllited ill partial "&,"",,,meut {c:t.> 
nndc.o.)alldcomp!eoolyditlerentVIII"""olcl1"udc,,lromthosedetenninoobythC 
R"'p<!Ctively. Those ,.,.h,l's show agtceUlCn! "'ith fits obuinoo without constraints 
The,~I<>citi ... ofthelongitudjIlKl andtrKI"'_llIod""propagatiu&"longIOOII 
dir~'CIion in "up"rlnt~i= are comparable to thCOlC obtai",,1 for single p·Si lay"rs with 
t hcsa",c average porooity. Additionally, the diffcrcucc bct"""n the velocities of tlte 
trau""'fSealld longitudin"ll'honon.propagat iugaloug [OOIJdirection an<lthoseof 
QT 8nd QL calculated from Brillouiu 'I>e<:tra col1<!<:\oo at incident angle of " lew 
degt""" """" n<'giigible 
The pr=nre of ll<!e"'!o-surf""" 'nodes, which yield ,"~h,~." of e" that ~"PI>Oft 
th~ ..,.Jidity of the fit "ithout c<><",traints (ie .. e" calculatoo ftom p.;e"do-surf""e 
mode are rornJ~~rable !.O tho: ..,.Ju~." of tn "h(rullOO from fit without romtraint.) . 
and the, loct tbat an . h empt to work "h""kward" to th~ ,"" lu~'S of "la.;tj~ CO,,"Vmts 
of t be cunstit"cllt laye", I.ihl toyielJ phyl<ically "'a&lOahl., va!ucssu ueststhat 
adju'''nen'''' to the ",odd may ha,"\: to be madchclore it can "",,,urateiy prooietthe 
dasticron8Wlltsofthe )>-S; an<iothe,Si",;larlyfor",,,,l supcrl"tticcs 
B"-'<."d ou the resul\.'< no <i<fi"iIC "tatcment 0" th~ ~pplieability of the Gri"""'itch_ 
:\"izzoli model IOthep-Sisul"-'rIa,t"" .. rallbeu,atk 1'hccxC<'ll."tagr...,,,,entobtained 
lor two elastic con,tants (c,., I."d "..) ,,,a)" " ithe'!" me"" t bat tbe nth ..... two ca""ol be 
dctcru,i""dd"cto unoertaillti"" ill m lv",l ill the expcrilncll'-'l (contribut 00 Ly )><Jr{)!Jity, 
ct<;hc,<l",,-cn,ctch rl<1e1.frt'<luencyshifts.ct<;,) o" lhatth£modd,,,""!sso,,,cndj u.s!-
ment il! order to work fo, supcrlAtti""" creak'<i b)"electto<;hemica!ctchingofa bulk 
cry,;tallincparenLmatc,ial. The "",rnp",ablc d,ulensio",ofthc pore.iZl) ""d Ihe layer 
t hickn"'" ill SL could carry signifieanC<' in,k-tcrminatim, olth~H]>plicabilityoflh~ 
model. Additionally. the pr"""""" of the por"""",uld be"foctorM ""II. The.i ... 
01 thc1><J"", i,smaller 'han that OIIlC<"",licpl,ouol!<l'rGpagnting in tho film81U,d 
Illacroocopieally lhel'-S; larer ca" betreatoo a, an dfecth.., mooi ,,,,,. 1'hes;""ol 
the )><Jrcs and l!wrl'hology of th~ fi l", alfeet the val,," of clllStic rOIl~ta.n'-'l of single 
layc", th"refor~ t,he inHlI"n"" of d,e micro.;Lrunme on the ela .. <tie propert .... can I,., 
import""t. 'J'heothcrJ><l'lSiblecxpl~Datiollof(hcdi""reJ>all~i""bet"w'n the ,,,I,, .. of 
tbceiMticconstMtJlOOuldhereiated L<>thcprobJcmofboundarycondition"~ttloe 
illter!"""", octwttnoonstituent porous I~)'!rll, The inter!""'" oct","!llla),,,,,ofd iffer-
entporO<litie;are.barpOll alltn""nle [7j "n<l tbelater, l ronghn,,,,,L,u(llMyhow 
TIlCdilfcrenceiu thc " niootrcpymti08.c,.jc,:"<ktermi".d for Lhe model Sll dthe 
fi\ withoutoonStCl.ill"8howsthat LheciMticoonstalltilofaupcrlauiccsoou ldd iffc.-frOlll 
tloosc of single layered film witb the same JKnI!!ity. Tbi"gi",,'Sl1lore~I"""'fort";loring 
of the cI""tic properti"" 01p-5i, makillg tbem mo,e adjustable for application. in 
Thc[lrillou ill hghtscnt,v·ri"gw!l.,.howuL<>oc""elfecti\'etoolforcharoct..-ri"~tioll 
o! p-Si multilayered structure. AdditioD~1 experiment., u~ing differ.llt Stattcri"K g(}-
Ome\ri~'S. lightpolari ""tio"MdsalIlpleorielltaliollwouldprO\'idc informntiOl,rcgnrd· 
ingtbephononswhkbveloeitiesarereintootooth..-rcl",ticooILltiUlts(e<peciallyc .. } 
Th""" data would help ill determination the validity of the Grim'lditch·:'\i.zoli model 
~"d ,·",ify the nee<! of i", Mjl",t"'.""'. Fi"ally. the charscteri.,.tion of poro,," ",,,I. 
tilnY'''OOstruc'u'""and su""rlatti"""for",,,dby otLerntea""tbandej)Ollition00 uld 
both ocnefit fTOm the finding~ofthis wor-k and poosihle ,,,odilication. of the model 




in Tables A.l and A.2. The elastic consta nts, determined with stability ro"ditions ... 
eonstraints(i.e.",j"gthemethot!d"""riJ,ed .. ,"wi lhoHt rons lrainUl"in the th!'Sis} "'" 
in Chapter 3.1. The ... tu~l,," numbered 2. Zl # I , 2.21#3 aut! 2.21#7 "we m~de \lBing 
HF fmm a diffc"Tcllt supp ly 
J:l~§§ 
J ~ ~ I I 
C# lt't 
; ~ ~~ ~§ ~~~~~ ~~ 
i ~E ~~ I ~~~~ ~i 
TableA.3: EI,..ticoonst""tsforthe!lt":<JIId~IOfl>-Sis\lpe. latticesdcterminedusillg 
the fit W;{houtoo"'ist~a~!,::;'~e;-_""",===-__ 
1%1 (CP"i [CP"i [GP"I [CPa] 
59 
" 
32±7 W W.2±O.g 8.2±O.6 
59 - 52 m 3±3 2'2.2±O.5 8.3±O.3 
59-70 m a6 191±O,[ 6.5±O.5 
59-n 12±7 H3 18±1 6.!±O.6 
Appendix B 
Grimsd itch·Nizzoli model for const ituent layers of 
cubic symmetry 
o..'ri"8tiolloflheelf...,tiveelasticcoll"tllllt8"Sill~Grill""!itcll.:-;"w1imodclforthe 
cascof two con'tit"ent 11I)"r8 of c,,~ic 8y""n~try 
Theeqllation that all"" .. to ~"I~ulatc the eIf,"'ti"" elRS!ie ,'("'.tlluto, Eq, (2,G5) ill 
The oc",,,dfU"Yrollditiou (2,61) clln I", writl~Il'" 
which lead. to F'..q. (2,62j if fl1 isdcfined"" 
M ~ P[ll-' p['1 
ForRC\lbicIRy~r,them"uix P.,dc/i"cd"" 
p l<l . c\'1 c\'J c\'i 0 
000 c\<1 
0000 c\<1o 
whl\tlew\rltothetrlU"FQrmati"" "wrixi\l o//orm 
-~-~t 0 
o ~ 
o 0 to 
\\'orki"g,ollt th,' fir;t pa:rt of Eq. (2.65j. "a,ncly Al _Jl'lci'I"J g,i,..,. 




o ~!lll 0 
o ~~i!'I' 
TIle .. "",nd clement of the s um in the first bracket. matrix A 2 ... ,,111,121 is .... l ll"l 
c~f~ J,~fll1 cf:l/~ 0 
A2 ... ..{'JIll! c\'JJllI ,f,Ifi~ 0 
o 0 .flJr>I 0 
o ~f[>j 0 
o ,fill>! 
The 1&;, elcm~ll1, A 3 ... jI'I "..! + pI , is 
/111+/':11 
/lllt/t>1 
~/II' ~f'l ~+J~ 
$, + /[>1 
Finally, the calculatiou of tlte il""ef"" of ",atrix A3. A.J = (f'I M + /1211) , 
fT'h:.; 
1I,,+};~~7,';~+)'~fI") (f",+~~/;,:~~I'~;'I") F 0 
o F 0 
o ~ 0 
~'f~ 
o ~ 
Perfo"ni llg the last op<'ration , IIln llipli<;ati()1l of nlatrices ( A1 + A2 }. A4 gi",,,, au 
ct..,tic t~ll>Or ofthi, 'llultilay",ed film. c with six iwJ""",ndcut et""t Oc<X>II.\tiUlt. Cll. 
c,..c".CU,"+< nnd c .. amI is of the form ShOl'''' by F",J. (2 .6(;) with tlte OOIll]lOl""ts 
cakllltt.""l usingEqs. (2.fi7). 
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